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Resigns Historic Methodist Church in North Saanich
W H ITEH O U SE
Subdivision approving officer in  
C en tra l S aan ich  since th e  earliest 
days o f the  m unicipality , C harles 
D. T. W hitehouse subm itted  his 
resignation  to  the  council on M on­
day. T h e  resig n a tio n  followed a  
re so lu tion  by th e  council recently  
w hereby all subdivision p lan s w ere 
to be subm itted  to  the  council p rio r 
to  th e ir  approval.
O ne p la n  approved by M r. W h ite ­
house w as re jec ted  by th e  council, 
sa id  M r. W hitehouse’s le tte r  of 
resignation/ a n d  the / reasons w ere 
no t clear.
. “T h e  duties of subdivision officer 
have been tak en  bn by council: an d  
my service can iio t be fu r th e r  r e ­
quired, as the  council has ta k e n  on 
itself th e  , duties of approving offi- 
cer,” sa id  th e  le t t e r . :





/Reeve H. R. Brow n explained th a t  
the p la n  queried  by M r. 'W hitehouse 
/: h ad  apiDrbved : su b stan d ard  lots in  
d irec t cbntravenitibn, of th e  m uh i-
'/p/pipal Yy-iaw .''^;/;:/-'',/■
:/:;/- Councillor H a rry  Peaxd: pecom -.
' V ihended: th a t / th e  =resignati6n /b e  a c ­
cepted an d  a n  officer be: appo in ted  
from  th e  office staff.
IN TERV IEW
' Councillor R,.;M ./Ijamont:was/in  
agreement, but urged that the coun­
cil interview,Mr/: Whitehbuse/befOT 
taking any action. ■ Mr. 'Whitehouse 
: appeared. to be under: th e , impres- 
: sion that the council had acted over 
his head.
T he resignation  was accepted 
w ith  effect from  th e  tim e  t h a t  
R eeve B row n m ig h t, in terv iew  M r. 
./■/'Whitehouse.,^:,'^:
— To E lect T hree j
H. B radley and M. R. E a to n  have j 
anno u n ced  their in te n tio n  of ru n ­
n ing fo r another te rm  as com m is­
sioners in  Sidney. j
T h ey  feel th a t  th e ir  experience ; 
in  civic affairs is of u tm o s t value | 
to  the  village a n d  are  w illing  to  j 
serve fo r another te n n  so t h a t  they 
can  continue the  progressive p ro ­
g ram  a n d  developm ent now  under 
way, th ey  told T h e  R eview  in  a  
jo in t statem ent.
T h is  announcem ent b rings to  si.x 
th e  to ta l  num ber of can d id a tes  
seeking office in  th e  village election 
on  December 13. N om inations will 
close a t  midday on  T liu rsday , Dec. 6.
Candidate.s a re  C om m issioners 
B rad ley  and E aton , ex-C om m is- 
sioner C. J. D ou ina, D r. C. H . H em - 
m ings, A. A. C orm ack a n d  T. A. 
Aiens: Three sea ts  will be vacan t.
Conunissioner S. G. W atlin g  has 
re tire d  from th e  com m ission. H e 
will serve un til D ecem ber 31. 
.ALREADY NOM INATED 
R etu rn ing  O fficer A. W . S h a rp  
in fo rm ed  The Review' o n  W ednes­
d a y  m orning th a t  th e  following 
‘cand idates have a lready  been  n o m - 
, 'inated:','^
Thos. A. Aiers,: proposed by H a r ­
old P ox; seconded by J . J .  W hite.
H e rb e r t  B rad ley ,, p roposed by S. 
A. K irk ; seconded by H. .A., Dawson.
A. A. Cormack, proposed by J . J .  
W hite ; seconded by, G. A. G ardner.;
ChasJ-: J. D oum a, proposed  by S. 
O . W atling; seconded by / R; M. 
M artm an .
M. R . E aton ,: p roposed  by,; Harold, 
Pox; seconded by W. C. S hade.
D r. C. H. H em m ings, proposed by
R. B. B rethour; seconded by M agis­
t r a te  P . J. Baker.
MO'i’E , is ;  COMPLETED ' / / :,;:/
/ M oving' finn; o f  B urrow s, B radley, 
Gardner,:-I,td., have tranS 'ported the,, 
a irp o rt hu t:w hich , m ay/becom e: S id ­
ney’s , new 'V'illage h a ll to  its  new 
site; o n . Beacon A ve.; im m ediately  
w est of Craigmyle: M otel. " I t  is now
propped on blocks.
Is C on tract W ith  Y ictbria  Sought?
m
Public m eeting  a t  B rentw ood on 
, WedneS'diay; evening o f , :last week 
h a d  its  .sequel a t  n ; special m eeting  
of C en tra l S aan ich  councM on M o n ­
day afternoon, Prof. R obert W al­
lace and W in. Neely a tten d ed  th e  
m eeting  to  ou tline  th e  policy of th e  
G rea te r  Victorin. L ibrary  B oard. On 
M onday the couneil docided on th e  
form the  referendum  ballo t: will 
take, whciv ra tepayers will be in ­
vited a t  Uie D ecem ber 15 polls to  
decide the f a t e  of lib rary  .service 
in  C e n tra l Saanich.
T h e  ballo t will road: "Arc you. in
Boucjuet
: A ddressing th e  villaRo eommt.s.Hion 
n.s "n o n orcd ;B o(ly" , Mh.s W inifred 
B arih i Cf Sidney, wrote, to  the  cnm* 
initwionevH on Tue.sday and com ­
m ended tliein for the  work they  
had  achieved In the village during 
r :the- pmd., yetrr,
lUu' U!Uer e.xloiled the, vllIaRC kih '
; . i t s , facllltle.s and praised  ,ihe cam - 
, , inl.'ssipner.s who had contril.iu(e<l to i 
its'''profient/M tato.;
.Sidney y a a  an  "oa.'dH" hi the  uri
favor of the m u n ic ip a lity  en te rin g  
in to  a. p c n n a n c n t: c o n tra c t for lib ­
ra ry  .services w ith th e  G rea te r  Vic 
to ria  L ib iiry  B o ard ?’’
D isscniiont vote , w as ca.st ,/ by 
CDuncillor Jo h n  W indsor, who co n ­
ten d ed  tlnvt ra te p a y e rs  h ad  been 
prom ised th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to vote 
on an  alternative .scheme of lib ra ry  
operation  in th e  m unic ipality . He 
refu.sed to agree to any  .st,vie of 
b a llo t which d id  n o t pre.sent an  
nUernatlve,
M unicipal C lerk D. S. Wood ro 
cpmmondod, n.s re tu rn in g  officqr, 
th a t  the ballot ho k ep t as .short an d  
a.s .smiple as pu.'^.sibie m order to 
avoid an pxcessive n u m b er of .spoilt 
ballots, He oxplnincd th a t  a com 
pllcu)ted ballot form  alw ays m ean t 
a large imrnbor o f .spoll.s.
SEIMDIIS M A TTER
■•It l.s n .‘serious m ai.ter," observed 
Reeve H, R, Urinvn. "I can n o t llg lit- 
ly sign ail Indefin ite  c o n tra c t w ith 
V ic to ria ,: w hich leaves no eontrol 
on th e  aiiiount of money,: (p be paid."
'Phe rt'itvc re ferred  to t.lie p ro ­
posed Kcbcme ;\yherel)y :tlie cliurgt; 
f u r : borilw will ' be changed  " to a: 
fla t, per tmfiita rat,o, ba.sed on i>c>pu- 
:fO ai|ttm iedon Paf,f,o ThreiP
e /-S :
//'■:''fe/.',!-
i i  H  tP r  - .
P P P I M
■Tod In let A ssessm en t
Action i.s impending by the provincial government to  
eliminate the tax burden carried by Central Saanich from  
the asses-sment for school purposes of the B.C. Electric 
plant at Tod Inlet.
Reeve H. R. Brown told Central Saanich council on 
Monday that he. had been in attendance •on the minister 
of municipal affairs, Hon. W. D. Black, who had prom ised  
that the matter would come up at the next session.
The municipality has been fig'hting this alleged in- 
equitability of taxation since it seceded from Saanich six  
years ago. The property is assessed for school tax pur­
poses but the property cannot be taxed by the municipal­
ity. Ratepayers are obliged to find about $12,000 annu­
ally to meet this assessment.
l® i 't  Ifflwil® la ip a fe rs’ View
Oi
■ M any:, p resen t-day ;/res iden ts; of No:
:will not: recognize ; th e ,:old; la h d m a rk  , whose p h o to -;:, 
g rap h  is reproduced above. T h e  pho to  .show.s the  
. p ioneer ;N o r t^  M ethod ist :• C hurch  ;;-which / ;
Was , erected-: 1891/q ii ,E ast/ S aa iilch  ;;Rbad^
prepared  by Rev. : Geo. G lover of B rentw ood and  
E. R. H all and A. V an  V clkenburg of Sidney, e n ­
titled  “Hi-story of th e  U n ited  C hurch  of C anada, 
: N orth  a n d  S ou tli S a an ich  A reas”, now com ing off 
T h e  Review 's presses. R esu lt of countless h o u r s  of
D escribing th e  m o tion  a s  a  bomb-, 
shell. C h a irm an  H e rb e rt B radley 
to ld  Sidney village commission, o n  
T uesday  evening t h a t  he  d id  nob 
w an t to  accep t a  recom m endation  
by C om m issioner J .  B ilgeri t h a t  th e  
p lan s fo r a new  village h a ll be o ffe r­
ed  to  ra tep ay e rs  in  th e  fo rm  of a  
re fe rendum . T he rriotion gam ed no  
seconder.
C om m issioner B ilgeri moved th a t
th e  ra tep ay ers  be given th e  o p p o r-  
tu h ity  to  vote on w h e th e r to b u ild  
a  new h a ll on  th e  s ite  reco m m en d ed  
by tire C apital. R egion P la n n in g  
Boai-d, o n  B eacon Ave , a t  a c o s t o f 
betw een $9,000 an d  $10,000 o r  to  
ex tend  th e  p resen t h a ll o n  First?
S t. a t  h a lf  'the c o s t , T h e  f ig u re s / ; :  ;® 
w ere th o se  o f Com m issioner B ilgeri.
‘"The peop le ; of S idney  h a v e  
know n; a b o u t . th is  ; fo r  m o n th s ,’’ I
n o ted  Corhmis'sioner M rs. / V iv ian  
Cow an w ith  some h ea t. “W h y  do 
th e y  w ait u n til  election tim e? Y ou  / |
know as w e l l  as  I  do why you h a v e  . I
M ills R oad. T he ch u rch  w as dem olished ab o u t v . research  by niem bers of th e  com m ittee, th e  booklet 
1935-36: an d  its: histc.ric bell/ is: today  stored in  S t. / will be : d istribu ted  sh o rtly  th ro u g h  S t. P a u l’s, S t . , :, 
P a u l’s  U n ited  C h u rch ./ T h e  above p ic tu re  is one of Jo h n ’s, B.rentwood a n d
a num ber show n in /an : intereS 'ting h istorical book le t ; : :  C hurches. , ■ /: /
C reek / U rlited
.
N E W ' / S I T E ' T O R  
PHONE/OFFieE;^-;;::-
Location of th e  new  s tru c tu re  
in S idney to  house a  d ia l te lc - 
phone exchange will be on Beacon 
Aye. a t  S ixth S t. T he B.C. 'rc le - 
lihone Co., T h e  Review' lea rn s, 
has purchased  th e  p ro p erty  fo r­
m erly occupied by th e  shoe rep a ir  
business of T lieo K rciner.
T lic ex isting  s tru e tu rc  will be 
rem oved and  th e  new building, of 
w hich p lans have n o t ye t been: 
concluded, will house th e  equip-; 
m cn t required  for provision of 
au to m atic  p lionc .system in th e  
d istric t.
; /W IT H T H E IR  NINE C H IL D R E N
Fultord 'Family ;To Be
/'/::/ 





C en tra l S aan ich  cand idates were 
slow th is  vveek in  filing; nom ina,tions 
fo r tire election  next/w eek.;: O ii W ed- 
n e sd a y : m o ra m g ;/o n ly /1^  n o m in ­
a tions h a d  been received by R e tu rn ­
ing  O fficer D. S. 'Wood. T hese were 
from  Reeve H . R . Brow n, seeking a  
fu r th e r  te rm  a t  . t h e ; h ead  o f  the  
council, a n d  H arry; B aa4e, seeking, a 
‘ s e a t as councillor fo r th e  f irs t tune. 
Two / s ittin g  ; councillors, J  o  h  n
://:|b ro u g h t ii  up  a t  th is  tim e.”
“T h e  chairm an, of the  co m m is- ,„ 
sion shou ld  ap p ro ach  th e  p a p e r  a n d  /: 
te ll th e  people to  vote fo r i t ,” su g ­
gested  Coin'missioner B ilgeri.
“W o a re  th e  rep re sen ta tiv es  o f  
th e  people,’’ said C h airm an  B rad ley , 
“a n d  we a lready  voted  fo r it. C om - 
nussio iier/:B ilgeri m oved : th e  o r ig - /* / 
purchase, of the  new  bu ild in g  ’’
L O T  O F  M ONEY
“I t ’s  a  lo t  o f m oney,” n o ted  C om - / ' 
m iasioner B ilgeri.
; : *Tt; w as a  lo t of m oney w h e n  you 
m oved th e  p rig inal reso lu tion . I f  
h a d  opposed;; i t : /a i l  ; a lo n g ,
n msmn
TO W IN G  CL A IM  
D ISA L L O W E D
C laim ing the  .sum of $2 from  the 
vlllngo for Mm cost of tow ing , h is 
car W hen i t  wn.s .stuck In th e  lane 
bihivul ihp B ank rif M nntreirl b u ild ­
ing. Oem go Banl, T h ird  St.., S idney, 
Ktiitcd in a Ic lfer t.liat he had  been 
in.struoted to tow hl.s ca r by Com - 
inl.s.'doiU'ir II. B radley.
•T told him  he  would have to be 
lowed out,’’ agrcHki /tlie  eonimi,salon 
ohairinan , " tiu t I d id n ’t  te ll  hltn 
the  village would pay;’’ ; :
:'riu} claim  wa» no t allowed. ;: ;
: 'GANGES. V ISIT O R  
Mr.s. Rogor.s, nmUicv of W ally 
I'logerH, has ;r(M,urned to h er hom e 
in V ancouver, a lte r  .scyernl days 
vlalting Imro.- :
- ;';'By R .: ASIILEE: '
A C anad ian ; B roadcasting  Cor- 
iroration crew including  Robert 
Reid, K e n n e th  Low and  L im m  Tuo 
: in'Q Inisy p rep a rin g  for a Chri£tma.s 
broadca.st to  be show n bn CBC tele- 
;vi,sinn; b e fo re  C h r is tm a s ., Tliey, are 
choosing fam ilies r ig h t across C an­
ada who a re  tiypical of th e  locale, 
and it w as one of tho  oldc.st pion­
eer famille.s th a t  wa.s chosen on 
S a it Spring  Lslnnd, to rep resen t the 
island.
They a rc  tlie  Bob A kerm ans, who 
re.sldc in  F u lfo rd  valley. Bob is not 
only a 1 i./'ger an d  .sheep ratscr, two 
of S a it Sin-ing’.s occuiiations, bu t ho 
i.s a t  ine.s'int busy cu ttin g  C hristm as 
trees, n .seasonal nei.ivity th a t  lia.s 
grown Into  big Inisinc.v/s. T h e ir home 
wa.s pspeclally well chosen n.s Chrl.st- 
m as i.s nsKOciated w ith  ehlldren, 
and M olly am i Bob liave n o t  only 
nine oh  th e ir  ownV, b u t have, a 
frlend'.s little  boy as w ill wlmm they 
are r a is in g ,/  whieh: spnakb louder 
tiiiui w ords , for th e ir  lovo of clill- 
dren,; k"
T i l l s  w onderful fam ily include.s 
,)ames, B nirlck, D aniel, C athy , M or­
ris. M arilyn ,R ,obert!i, l'id\vard, D ar­
lene, and  Jo h n n y  B ark er, ;
’I’ho, tlu.ane .of , the  iiletnro.s taken 
wa.s ’'C h ris tm as  P re p a ra tio n s ’t  ami
variou.s scenos wore taken  a t  the  
A kerm an hoina showing th e  ‘ tree  
being b rough t ; in. the  trim m ing  / 
bring ing  in  parcels from  th e  m ail­
box and  o ther C hristm as activities. 
Thi.s was also extended to  include/ 
th e  f a m ily 'a r r iv in g  a-t, th e  S a lt-  
sp ring  school, and  th e ir  tak in g  p a r t  
in rche.arsals for tire school concerts.
Mrs. Burge, mu.sic teacher a t  the 
.school, prepared  a  cho ir of 4.H voice,s 
from  grado.s 4, 5 an d  G, and  two 
snngis were tape-recorded , " I t 'c a m e  
upon a  m idn igh t c lear" a n d  “O 
come all ye f a l th fu r ’.
Ever.yone en te rrd  into th e  .spirit 
of th e  affaii' and  M rs. B urge was 
n.sslsled a t  M'ahon h a ll by'.Mr.s. M c- 
T,w)d. Ohristma.s trcos were placed 
each .side of the stage  and  the  c h il­
dren grouped tigh tly  to g e th e r in 
.six rows, for the television cam eras 
th a t  were so t up.
T he film s and recordings will bn 
sen t back  to T oronto  for, editing, 
and will be .seeu on C liannel 2 ju s t  
borore,;ohrlstm as. /  , / '
W indsor an d  Hai-ry P e a rd  have bo th  
announced  t h a t : th ey  will se e k ; re - 
election, b u t  their:, nom inations h ad  
n o t been filed  by W ednesday .m orn -
mg./,,,.,.,'.;
; /N o , ind ica tion  h ad  a t  t h a t  tim e 
been received reg a rd in g  th e  possi­
bility  of can d id a tes  f o r  police cOm- 
niissioner or school tru stee .
- M
you
could  u n d e rs ta n d  yo u r a ttitu d e .^  r e - ;/: 
to r te d  th e  chair.
;“ I  d id n ’t  know a n jd h in g  a b o u t i t ,” 
repU ed C om m issioner B ilgeri.
;; “I  have  p u t  m yself o u t to  t .ia k e  * 
su re  th a t  you:; u n d e rs tan d  every-. •; /  
th in g ,’’; sa id  th e  cha irm an . “I  d o n ’t  
sec w hy we have .such a  m o tio n  at;^ /; 
th is  tim e.”
T h e  m o tion  failed to  g a in  a  sec­
onder. : ; : / ' x ' k : ,
k; ,;k,’,,  • ■ •■■•/'•
soC G ESSFU t S M M T G H E n i  F H i i e  
GAMPillGMi FOB GEiSTRjit SM K IG li SEAT
H arry  B aade, well know n re s id en t m em ber of O fth e  congregation  
of B rentw ood, is in te rru p tin g  h is  : B ren tw ood B ap tis t chu rch .
..1 „ W h a t ab o u t h is  p la tfo rm ?  M r,
:
cnj.ianli'.ed, territo ry ,
. B I R T H D A Y / : ' : ' / ' , : , . : : ^ , / : . . :
C E L E B R A T E D v'
I lls  HKIh hii'tlHliiy WOK celchriit- 
ed on Tlnu'silay, Nov. 21), l».v .1. .1. 
W hile, ivcll known Hlilney p io n ­
eer, He eaino to  reside here from  
h is  native  O ntario  In I80'.l, T h e  
h lrlh d ay  w a s  m arked  hy a qu ie t 
I’ninlly d inner, Mr. W hite  eon- 
thn ies  to  enjoy perfec t h ea lth .
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E !
"FOl't S.A.L1'1 ™- Boy's , bicycle 
III gotHl vem lhioii,'
Beporhs reached T lie Review 
th a t  / 'hl.H : little  / cliifalfled: a d
bi,>uy.hl. big r(:,''Ult.:.,V' ;  '
; T h is ; h r  the tim e of year ;foe 
gettln ii first action,
' tslinply. P hone ■
S I D N l ’IY  2 8
A. comiKJtent ad ta k e r  will hoto 
your ri'iiui'.sl., Cull hi a t  yuiir 
convenience and pay th e  m odest 
elvnvRC, ,
/Tt J
ea/)t. Geo, Thomson Retires to His Cnrteis Point Horn
W lth lialf a cen tu ry  on the h igh  '* ................................ ....  *'.......
sca.s behind 1d m , C aiita in  O ebrgc A. 
Thom.son is n o w  en joy ing ; an  ox- 
tcji'idcd ‘Imii’c ;d f ii.bsciu;« f ro m ; B.C. 
C onst S team shlps. T h is  leave of 
ab.scneo will c iilndnnte  in h is rn- 
tlrcm ont from  C.P.R, .service a t the 
end of .lanuary, 1957.
’rh u  ;niii.sler m a rin e r  resides 
Curtel.'L P o in t in N orth  B aanleh,
■From bts nioiicrn vAiUn fro n t hom e 
"MIrlmiU'hi" lin crin w nteh deep sen 
.‘ildliptng and  fimnller vt!s,nels nil day 
.long, , / '  .
/ Cl(,'oriiR I T hom son vva.s, born  a t
FiHiiViurrin ' Wr'fJlnnd iW /^'nm’t! nb
Ho recrivGl h is oarl.v cduentlon in 
th a t  bm uM fut (!tiy and w ent to  sea  
a t  i.he iiiioof M yt!ar.H. .He flrn t.se rv ­
ed a« (in npprontlco  in  /a  srpinro 
rigged (laiting venael. 
A 'L O N a/V O V A G E '/"
Gn ills m aiden  voyage, in vfi()7. 
Hie .shi|) iiroceedcd lo  Anl.weri). Bho 
fiiilled from th a t  B elg ian  p o rt for 
p catllck ' As , 'th e , /vess'el '■ passed.
P I
CAPTAIN TIIO.MHGN
land ho saw  w as tlio iionth coaHt of 
Vancouver Ifiland. ' T h e  ship  was 
out of s ig h t o f land for oxiicitly 210 
days a.s she  naihul sou thw ard  around 
O n jia ,H orn  and  n n r th w a r d  to I,ho 
port of B eattie . T lioro w as no  P a n ­
ama Oa mil in tho,SI) days. I t  was 
one of tho  longest siich voyngOH on 
record and  C ap ta in  Thom.son utiU 
rctiilns cop.ie.H of tho,sci early  floaitlo 
n e w sp ap e rs ,w h ich  d e a lt  w ith the
Name of th e  sh ip  w hich  mndo
CURB MAY OR 
m a y  NOT COME
Two l,ilnckH/of curb on Flfl.h S t. 
niiiy or niiiy iip t 1)0 p rw id e d  b y  t.b(! 
provincial deiiiirtinen t of ■ lilg b - 
w iiy s.; S idney ylllago commlKslon 
on 'ruofidiiy;:evening heard  a  le tte r  
front Dcfniiy Wfinlstor o f . H lgh- 
y a y s  : Evap ; .lones in h w liiah b e  
noted ' th a t  I t  was ;tDO Ijite, to  pave 
thi.s; year, Ho did n o t com m it him ­
self as to w holhcr the dcparU nen t 
m igh t agree to  Imittdllng the  doslrcd 
" c u r b s . ' I 'k .
T he /villa iio , will continue t o , press 
:for tt.:-  ■ . ..
p lea.sant re tire m e n t to cam paign 
for a  .seat on the  C en tra l S aan ich  
m unicipal council.
” I  feel t h a t  I  m ay be able to  m ake 
.some con tribu tion  to C en tra l S a a n ­
ich  and  a m  willing to  try ,” ho told 
T he Review thi.s week.
N ew com er; to municipaV politics 
here, M r. B aade wa.s born  in Im ­
perial, Sa.sk., in 1011. He W1V.H raiacd 
in Lhsl. dl.sLrJet am i reecivwl lii.s 
early  education  there . He th en  a t-  
'tcnded U niversity  of Saskatohowan. 
for four yeans, .studying agriculture. 
Ho th en  proceeded, to  p u t in to  p rac ­
tice the  thcorlc.s he had  learned, 
IIE H 0H K E D :.IIA R I> ':
P ron i 1035 to 1047 Mr, B aade 
farm ed '11 sectkuif, of la.nd. For th e  
benefit of tluwe w ho ;canmot m ake 
the  eom putatlnn , th a t  l.s exactly 
fj.llliO acre.s,' “T worked p re tty  hard  
in those days,?; he recalled; to 'riu i 
VP'view,
; ;Tn 10'17 th e  fa rm er ; re tired  and  
acquired his pre.sent hom e a t  Ih’cn t- 
w ood^ M rs, BaivdC! Is /the form er 
M 1.SS E.sth(ir r o t t e r  luni ;they hayo 
five chlUb’im : C harlo tto  A n  n,
C la u d ia .; L e ig h ,; E sth er E.; H enry  
a n d  D avid, Tlic la tto r  wax born 
a f te r  the  fam ily moved b o re , / ^
M r. Bimdu .still own.s his fa rm  hi 
►BaKka.lchowan a n  d oecaKiomdly 
vlfih'.s In th a t  province, .But h is u w ts  
a re  now very deoiily in th e  soil of 
C en tra l S aan ich , He is a n  ac tive
BaadC: is; hearitily lri; favor o f  lib -  // 
ra ry  servico b u t doesn 't th in k  t h e ;; 
m un ic ipa lity  should  sign a  b la n k  
cheque to ':pay 'fo r:i.t.:’'/,;;/;;::;.j;;;/:/:/.;//
" I  have beeh  long ah a d m ire r  of 
th e  Icadohshlp show n by R c e v o ’ 
B row n a n d  am  fully  /p re p a re d  to  
chdorse h is  ;i)olicies,” said th e  c a n ­
d idate . . . /::,;.//', ■ /:.: k/;'/.
I
S ' /  ■ /./"Boost M  
November i
B uild ing  In N orth  S aan lo h  d u r -  
lug  ih e  in o n tli of ;N ovem ber show ed 
a m a te ria l ndvinuK! over th o  sam e
'ig u re s  .for 1055,, ■'';■/ ':;:■:/■'/// ■/■:':/.':/:/
LiUit m o n th  purm lta Issu ed , by/ W r /  
R , C annon , b u ild in g  Infipeotor fo r  ; 
N orth , B iinnlch R egulated: Area, In - ' 
eluded thane / In / re sp ec t o f tw o ■ 
dwelllnga and  e ig h t m lscollaheoua; 
fitructines, DwelUh(jft w ere valued: ; 
a t  .$7,700 a n d  th o  mlMcllanboui* 
undertak in g s, $5,350, m ak ing  a  to tal 
of $13,050. ■■'h!
m lseol-;;In  Novomlwr, 1055, n ln b  
lanoouK p erm its  w ere issued / a t  a; ;v 
to ta l valuiJ of $0,700.
thin unukual / voyage wa.s "OuU' 
t.itn.uun’’, C ainm u 'flm m suu iult in.u’ 
in aiaRgow, w here .she loaded dra in  
]il]»e,'i; for ’Vancouver, 3 h c  sailed 
from  the; 8 coi tlKh port: for ;V(ineou- 
vi!i'--a.nu wa:v iW't wiwi ah  liituui. 
off: tho, H orn,,,"";
.T he S id n ey k n in n ,se rv ed  in deef)
Site
Exchange A t Keating
t h e ; m etooro i 
, week /en d in g , 
p o m ln ic n
th ro u u h  flu,' liliiicliah C hannel, ilie 
M -y ea r-n ld  nppn tn llee  raw  t h e  
knuth coiuit of EuBland. 'fh e  n e x t
New teli'plii:')!!’ ’oxehange for Kea.tlriij; hiiH been api)i"ovcd by  C en tra l 
fM anleb >  em ell At ii wperiril rner'fiim on M onday afi.m m nn iiiio cnuncil
ap'f>reiv(.'(i the style of the  pi’oposed build ing : and g a v e ' the graen': lig h t
to th e  B .C ..'ridciihono Co, to prinrari) p lans,
: ' “Pho; sl.i'iic.tu.rc; '̂ 111 iMi Fwiai.ed in tho;'''ylclnll.y: :o|j|61m C rook ,̂ 011 the  
Lie'll. f.T.iuimeie ItoeU' ,h. Avut be. 0. 1 (in '-.o '.feu tuilillii'g ivtioi Uio .saiiHMitylo 
;iis th a t  recently, created ,111 th e  Colquiln a re a ,/b u t, u ith 'o r Dnft!lCT.;.:;’rht!i 
equ ljjinen t r;mni, wtli;iw 35, foot by 39 feci/ a n d  will include h d a tln g  p lan t, 
w.',i. .'J)ip.'i fur •() .vouivi, uU o v e r  ihe  ' ,.ju(n-(,(,.|u'y power pliiu t iind: .sturiuto ..fiiPllllU'w «hd a  wU'Shroom, . .
world, 'i’iu‘i'0 , aro low i>uii':V:V>,ilh ■ 'I ’m / sHui'i/Uio will Iiuum/ i.ht' Ht.U'»niatie. e tp iljuneu t w lion Ivini.ting
w hich bo is ru it fam ilia r.; Ho w n rk -o x c h a n g e  is rtouvcrtod i'O a d ial ay.sic nr. . It, v/111 rep lace  th e  m an u a l
k d  iitnvard In all grndotv u n til  ha  a t - ; oxciiango liwaw'd armih at tho  isite m r  th e  Bame road,
talncd h is  tna,stor'a pap ers , / i Approval wu.h fo r rezantng  i:rf th e  p ro p erty  only. P lana  have  n o t ye t
/(C o iU inned  on  I'bptcH B vc):'■ j been p repared  for.H ui building.
.W , i E A T H r : f l , : . D A T A
HAANICIITON ;
T h e  following la 
lo[.tlcal / record  for 
Dec. a, fu rn tsbert by 
E xperiinon tal B ta tlo n t 
M axim um ; tom. (Doc. 2 ) ■
M in im um  tom . (Nov, 201   ...,, 27,5
M inim um  on th e  granxk . . :....a3.(|: 
Bunahhrn ihoural .,:iai.» k
P rcc tp ita tio u  (Inc,lies) ...O.'lt
1950 p recip ita tion  (inchojp ........20.09;
/ BUpplicd by / th e  Mcloorologlcnl^^ 
D ivision, D epartm en t isf T ra n sp o rt, k  
fo r th e  week ending  Dec. 2.:
M rtxhm nn torn, tl>co. 9)
M ;intmum lom t (Nov, 20) .,..20.7
Mcihn tem pem l,uro 'S./..k.................aoJ:
P reclp lta tlm L  (lncheBF"k.c,:.i.;:.(».2!li:/''- 
1056 prociltiitatlMi (lnche,s) 20,00;;
/"■:
■ .// ' . :''T'
■' W . ’'k  ̂ i:; • ' 'i'/ ■ ■ ;.
m i
PA G E TWO
I N  A N D
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
l®ir5 S i K S S
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
SAIiES TO T O m irS T S
; T he recen t dism issal o f  th e  case 
against a  S idney m erch an t fo r  sell­
ing, to ’tou rists  o n  Sunday, m ay well 
be th e  fo re -ru n n er of th e  opening 
of m any local stores on S u n d ay  d u r­
ing the sum m er season. T h e  tom-ist 
business, which is  of v ita l im p o rt­
ance here, can well be m creased  by 
catering to th e  m any v isito rs who 
come to  ou r village o n  S undays 
during th e  sum m er.
However, the  M onday h a lf-d a y  
closmg is, a s  I  po in ted  o u t som e 
- m onths ago, n o t  a  v illage by-law , 
bu t a  p rovincial decree t h a t  a ll 
shops m u st Ix; closed o n e -n a if  d ay  
durm g the week. W here th e  v illage 
by-law  en te red  in to  it, w as th e  set 
tin g  of w liich h a lf-d ay . T h is  if  you 
rem em ber, was decided by th e  m ei - 
. ch an ts  a n d  th e ir  custom ers. W e 
believe th o  changes being incorpor­
a ted  in to  th e  M u n ic ipa iities  A ct to  
be p resen ted  to th e  leg isla tu re  early  
n e x t year, will hiclude one w hich 
vhll leave to u ris t m u n ic ipa lities  t h e  
option o f rem ain in g  open six days 
a  week d u rin g  th e  to u r is t  .season. ' 
T lien, if the  ru lin g  h an d e d  down 
by the  S idney  co u rt ru les th a t  se ll­
in g , to  touri.sts Is a  necessity  on a 
Suiiday, i t  m ay  w ell ap p ly  to  m any  
•businesses an d  leave i t  to  th e  d is­
c re tion  of th e  ind iv idual m e rc h a n t 
to  stay  open  seven, fu ll d ay s  a  week
if he  so de.sires.
SIDNEY SU B D IV ISIO N  
T h e  excellen t coverage given our 
special rneeting  la s t  week to  decide 
J; f in a l d e ta ils  on  th e  V.L.A. subdivi- 
■ sion, needs little  exp la in ing  from  
me. ; H ow ever th e re  m ay  be those 
w ho feel th a t  tw o acres is  an  av/ful 
lo t of la n d  o n  w hich  to  s itu a te  our 
■small v illage office, whose m easu re­
m en ts  a re  25 x  55 fee t. A nyone w ith  
/ Vision f o r  th e  fu tu re , -will realize 
t h a t  w ith  th e  increase in  building 
in  th is  and . every  o th e r  a rea , p ro p ­
erty  -will be a t  a  p rem iu m  w ith in  
• th e  v illage-befo re  to o  m a n y  years. 
T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  o b ta in  tw o acres 
a t  cost to  bo ow ned by th e  village 
(w hich Ls you, th e . tax p ay e r), w as 
we felt, n o t  to  bo passed  up .
T h is  p a s t  w eek-end  we sp e n t sey- 
e ra lI  h o u rs  m easu ring  o u t th e  a p ­
p rox im ate  acreage w hich  w ill give 
us 150 fe e t o n  B eacon Ave;, 400 fee t 
/ o n  S e v m th  S t  a n d  300 on  th e  
“ in  th e  subdivision. T h is 
: V iii a h  a n g rd a r  p iece of land .
I t  was firs t fe lt t h a t : th e  office 
should be situa ted  well back  on th is  
piece of g round to give am ple space 
for p a rk in g  an d  lan d scau in g  in  
front, an d  w ith  th e  th o u g h t also in  
m ind, th a t  in  some fu tu re  year 
th e re  w ill be a new a n d  m odern 
village office w hich could be bu ilt 
in f ro n t o f th e  now, new  one. A fter 
.some discussion however, i t  was 
decided th a t  p lacing th e  build ing 
too fa r  back  would necessita te  m uch 
m oney being .spent to  landscape 
and provide the  sidew alks and 
drivew ay necessary fo r  th e  taxpay- 
ei s to g e t to  th e  office fro m  the  
stree t. I t  was fe lt  t h a t  by 
p u ttin g  th e  building across th e  
corner w ith  a curved drivew ay and  
.sidewalk from  bo th  B eacon and  
Seventh , it  would b e tte r  serve the  
public a n d  create a n  a ttra c tiv e  
corner fac ing  on tw o im p o rtan t 
s tree ts, Beacon w hich is im p o rtan t 
now, a n d  S eventh  w hich will be 
im p o rta n t once the  developm ent of 
th e  new a rea  is carried  out. (I  have 
tried  to draw  a p ictu re  w ith  words, 
I  could do better w ith  a  pencil).
T he a rea  fa rth e s t from  Beacon, 
and fac ing  on the new s tree t is thus 
left c lear and  if it  is fe lt la te r  th a t  
there  is m ore p roperty  th a n  is re ­
quired, i t  can be divided in to  city­
sized lots an d  sold—^there a re  no 
strings a ttach ed  to  th e  buying of 
these tw o acres, we can  sell p a r t  of 
it if so  desired.
SHORT CODEWENT
J u s t  a  n o te  reg ard in g  th e  curious 
case of o u r  public works. T lie  1956 
a llo tm en t of $8,000 fo r public works 
was indeed  less th a n  h a d  been a l­
lo tted  th e  previous year—b u t ju s t  
in  case you too have fo rgo tten , th e re  
h ad  been a  holdover of $4,000 in  
1955 fro m  th e  general revenue of 
1954. T h is  holdover h a d  been m ade 
on purpose for th e  lay ing  of side­
walks a n d  o th e r w ork a f te r  the  
sewei' lay ing  ha,d been com pleted. 
I t  would have been n e ith e r  w ise nor 
business-like, to  have  la id  sidew alks 
in  1954 w h en  th e  sewer w as being 
done, a n d  holding i t  over to  1955 
gave ad d ed  funds for th a t  year.
J  r J .' i r o i A i f t c l
M RS. W. J . W AKEFIELD. PH O N E 32OX
IM POSSIBLE-,
M an—D o you know th a t  your 
wife is te lling  around t h a t  you ca.nT 
keep h e r  in  clothes?
F riend—T h a t’s no th ing . I  bough t 
h e r a  hom e, an d  I  c a n ’t  keep h e r 
in  th a t  e ither.
Twelve m em bers of the  S h o al Bay 
G roup OI St. P a u l’s  U n ited  ch u rch  
m et a t  the hom e of M rs. Arthm- 
Vogee, M arine Drive, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 27. O fficers appoh ited  fo r th e  
ensu ing  year were Mrs. V. B eck- 
nagle, convener; Mi-s. S. Dawson, 
a ss is ta n t convener; M rs. H .'K e m p , 
secre ta ry  - treasu re r; and  M rs. A. 
Deveson, flower and  v isiting  con­
vener. One of th e  topics of d iscus­
sion  concerned the  help to  be given 
K o rean s in  th e  form  of w arm  
clo th ing  and com forts. I t  w as also 
decided to hold a  Clu’istm as p a rty  
for m em bers and  associate m em ­
bers a t  the  hom e of M rs. K em p, on 
W ednesday afternoon, Dec. 19. I t  is 
hoped there will be a good a t te n d ­
ance to  make the event an  enjoyable 
one. A fter the m eeting  w as a d ­
journed , refreshm ents wei-e served.
M r. an d  Mrs. A. A. C orm ack r e ­
tu rn ed  to their hom e on Second St., 
Sunday , a f te r .a t te n d in g  th e  w ed­
ding of the ir son. Const. T. A. C or­
m ack, R.C.M.P., to M iss Elsie 
Johnson , F rid ay  evening, in  N o rth  
V ancouver.
M r. a n d  Mrs. J . A. K irk p a tr ic k ] 
were .m arried a t  S t. Anch'ew’s 
church , Sidney, on N ovem ber 10. 
M is. K irk p a trick  was th e  fo rm er 
M rs. M cPhee, of V ictoria.
- Leon P au b ert of T herien , A lta., 
was a recen t guest a t  th e  hom e of 
h is s is te r and  b ro th er-in -law , M r. 
an d  M rs. J . K inghorn , W est S a a n ­
ich  R oad.
M rs. B . H enne, Second S t., re ­
tu rn ed  hom e on Sunday, a f te r  a t ­
ten d in g  the  wedding of h e r  g ra n d ­
son, C onst. T. A. Corm ack, to  M iss 
Elsie Johnson , F rid ay  evening, in  
N orth  Vancouvei’.
A. G riffiths, T h ird  St., is u n d e r­
going tre a tm e n t a t  S t. Jo sep h ’s  h o s­
p ita l.
M r. an d  Mrs. D . C raddock an d  
two ch ild ren  have recen tly  ta k e n  up
A - T E N - S H U N
All 1955 and 1956 Members 
NORTH SAANICH ROD AND GUN CLUB
9 th  A N N U A L  S T A G  B A N Q U E T
HOTEL SIDNEY BANQUET HALL 
Friday, D ecem ber 14, 7 .0 0  p .m .
M e m ^ r s  m aT  b r ^ s  pne guest.^^
B p o rtm g  ^ o d s  sto re  o r  any  n iem ber o f th e  executive. P lease  
::Obtaui:,t;ickets ; e a x ^ 't o  fac ilita te  “ /
T IC K E T S, $2.09. ENTERTAINM ENT/. REFRESH M EN TS
:
C. DOUM A, O w ner —
.///■/.;. • ®®®NER /SECOND;, S'*', an d  REACON. AVK.' /
/; Inamediate 24'H our 
CRANE and TOW ING
-/.T:;./,;; SERVICE''T
' ;
—  Phone 131 bi- 334W
:V‘
GOLI);;;^EAT]H[ER
W interize Your Car N O W  and  
Save C ostly  D am age.
W e Stock and Recommend Shellzone Anti-Freeze.
Lot ua Fit the Famous Goodyear Snow Tiro, 
Snow Chains'in Stock W'hon You Need Thom.
/SipNEy SHELL se w ic e :
'F R A N K 'nU N T '--^ -,''^ '''/
BEACON nt THIRD PHONE 205
//.
/ J V p p t l E  r o a s t s  o i - S T E A K S ^  7 ( j c
“ BLADE.:' 'r o a s t s ^::''/',;- ' 'v/^ i-'r-c ■
: (Centro Bono Removed).
■;;B0ILINC:;;:'F0WI^:’'-'//;■/■'/.:
(Oven Ready) ..............  \ 4 9
BRAUNSCHW EIGER--
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
MIXED ^NUTS—.V" . ' ■" '
'■EMPEROR;,GRAPES— i'";'; ';■/ ' "
S W E E T " 'P O T A 'm E S - - . . . . ' / T ;
Speakers O utline  
E xperiences/For' '/■■/
^ e lio w  Rotariems
R e c e n t foggy / .-weather h a s  . been 
responsible for m any  .things. I t  was 
olamed, f o r : the inab ility  to  a tte n d  ■ 
of the  scheduled sp eak er a t  th e  S id- 
hey  R o ta ry  . Club on W ednesday, 
Nov/' '28../"//.:■'.//
P i esidenu. Hax'old: F o x : called upon 
two of th e  m em bers to give th e ir  
uhrroductpry; talks.^ /R o ta r ia i i r  Ja c k  
.G ordon / took over/, a t  the: .speaker’s 
rostrum : aiid the  m em bers h e a rd  h is 
b iqgraphyr /'The them e; of :/h is//ta l^
was, ,,;,‘ W h y  T  cam  ;Sidne'y”r // '
"//Sonie of /the /h ighU gh ts/b f Rotar-^
: ia,n;.: C3hf don ’s " career, z/werh^ 
h is  teen -ag e  years. H e spen t a  n u m - 
ber of years on active service, an d
„af ter /the: w ar .caihe /to  .Sidney. -H e 
. decided th a t  /Sidney ; w as a n ; ex ce l- : 
le iit place: to se ttle  in . I n  conjim c- 
: t io n : w ith  //his/: fa th e r-in -law ,/ M r. 
G ordon entered th e  grocery busi- 
ness, by tak ing  over/’the old e s tab - 
lished fh m  of th e  S idney T rad in g  
/Compahy.,'/:'''/:/;/'-,,,'
R o ta r ia n  H arold Dawson, w ith  the 
classification  of / druggist, followed, 
to  in troduce him self to the  m em ­
bers, an d  explain: why he cam e to 
S idney.' /' :''''''.
Mr. D aw son’s ca ree r/p a ra lled  the' 
fo rm er speaker’s  in  m any ways. He 
h ad  also served in th e  arm y, bu t no t 
as a  d.ruggi.st, h is job  was buying 
groceries. R o ta rian  D aw son’s ta lk  
was h igh ligh ted  by hum orous anec­
dotes of h is  younger .vcars. A fter 
being demobilized hb decided to 
come du t to  the w est w ith  h is  fa m ­
ily. In  his capacity of m an ag er of 
C u n n in g h am ’s ; D rug Store, in  S id ­
ney, M r, Dawson inform ed the  club 
th a t  a t  tim es his s to re  handles over 
10,000 d iffe ren t drug items.
T h e  eluta p residen t th an k ed  the  
speakers fo r th e ir Im prom ptu a d d ­
resses.
D uring tlie evening R otiirjan  B u rt 
C arp en te r e.xtendcd an  inv ita tion  to 
• ho R o ta ry  Aimc.s to  Join tho  R o- 
ta rinns In th e ir Ohristma.s party , to 
bo hold on Wcdne.sdny, Dec. 1*2, a t 
tho H otel Sidney.
residence, in  th e  fo rm er hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. S p a rsh a tt, T h ird  St.
Mrs. A da J a r r e t t  repo rted  th a t  a  
sw an an d  its  young were seen  from  
h e r  w a te rfro n t hom e on D encross 
TeiTace, la s t week.
Mr. an d  M rs. j .  s .  G u rto n  an d  
daugh ter, K a th y , P a tr ic ia  B ay  a ir ­
port, re tu rn e d  hom e on S unday  
from  N o rth  V ancouver, w here they 
h a d  a tten d ed  th e  w edding of the  
la tte r ’s b ro th e r, Co-nst. T. A. Cor 
mack, to  Mi.ss Elsie Johnson . They 
also travelled  to Chilliwack, w here 
they visited  w ith  M r. G u rto n ’s  sis­
te r an d  brother-in-la-w , M r. and  
Mrs. M. W ientjes.
J . R. H ack e tt an d  .son, M. H ac- 
kett, a rriv ed  from  Vfuicouver to 
spend  th e  w eek-end a t  th e ir  home 
in  Deep Cove.
Among those enjoying visits a t  
th e ir  su m m er hom es a t  L ands End 
recen tly  w ere M r. and  M rs. Percy 
Haim e, of V ictoria, and  M r. and  
M rs. B. Clowes, V ancouver.
M rs. W . E. Jam es re tu rn ed  to  her 
hom e on  W est S aan ich  R oad, a f te r  
undergoing tre a tm e n t a t  R e s t  
H aven h o sp ita l fo r an  ear infection.
M r. a n d  M rs. G. M. W ard , Sec­
ond St., leave th is  S a tu rd ay  to take  
u p  residence in  th e ir  new hom e on 
Aldous T errace.
Mrs. M. G. Neill, of V ictoria, was 
a  guest over th e  w eek-end of h e r 
d au g h te r an d  son-in -law , M r. an d  
M rs. R. K eobke, Second a n d  B azan  
Ave.
M r. an d  M rs. Geo. P . W ebster and  
fam ily, fro m  A bbotsford, have taken  
up  residence o n  O ld W est R oad. 
M r. W ebster is m an ag er of C opp’s 
S hoe S to re  in  V icto ria  an d  is a 
g randson  o f /M r. a n d  Mrs. A. S te ­
phens, T h ird  S t., Sidney.
(C ontinued  on  Page Six)
S C O U T
and
N O T E S
T R A V E L L E R  A D D R E S S E S  A .O .T .S . 
C L U B  A T  ST . P A U L ’S C H U R C H
T h e reg u lar m eeting of th e  St. .
P a u l’s A.O.T.S. Club was h e ld  in 
S t. Jo h n ’s church hall. Deep Cove 
on  T uesday evening. T he , tasty  
d in n er was served by the D eep Cove 
W.A. T h is was ladies’ n ig h t an d  
wives of the  club m em bers were 
guests for the  evening.
A vote of th an k s to th e  ladies 
w ho h a d  p repared  the m eal was 
m oved by F ra n k  Aldridge a n d  w a s :
replied  to by W.A. president, M rs. !
W att. Following th e  d in n er th e  
m em bers a n d  th e ir guests m oved to 
the  aud ito rium  for the  rest of the  
p rogram . T h ere  was a sing-.song of | 
old fam ilia r songs an d  a hym n lead  j 
by F ra n k  Aldridge a t  th e  p iano . !
B oing lad ies’ n igh t the devotional ' 
period was lead by Mr.s. W. S tew ­
a rt, wife of tlie  president.
R o u tin e  busine.ss was quickly d is­
posed of and  E. R. Hall, w ho has 
recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  a n  e x ten d ­
ed tr ip  acroas C anada from  coast 
to coast and  th rough  the U.S. was 
in troduced. Mr. H all h ad  a  large 
n u m b er of colored .slides of scenes 
he h a d  .seen on liLs trip  to  d isp lay  
and  he gave a n in n in g  acco u n t of 
w h a t they  repre.sented.
M OUNTAIN SCENES 
These s ta r te d  w ith  m o u n ta in  
scenes in  the  F raser C anyon an d  on 
th ro u g h  to the  A lberta foothills.
T h e n  on acro&s the p ra irie  to P rin ce  
A lbert N ational P ark  in  n o r th e rn  
S askatchew an . From  th ere  h e  tra v ­
elled to  C hurchill, M anitoba w here 
he  took some in teresting  p ic tu res  
of old F o rt C hurch ilT  on H udson  
Bay. T h en  back to the  p ra ir ie  
an d  east across .southern M an itoba
W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  5 , 1 9 5 6 ,
D onations T o  
Fire D epartm ent
D onations have  been received 
since  Novem ber 5 from  20 residents 
and  businesses in  th e  com m unitj' 
by Cm dr. P . B. Leigh, ch a irm a n  of 
S idney  an d  N o rth  S aan ich  Volun­
teer F ire  D ep artm en t.
D onois a ie  as follows; F , A ldridge 
A. B 5'!ford, R. B re th o u r, B . Abel, 
M is. I. Bell, S idney  In su ran ce  & 
R ealty , F . .Stenton, M r. an d  Mrs 
F . C. Adam s, M rs. A, H. Pease,- The 
Review, H. S m ith  R est H av en  h os­
p ita l. F. S. B. H ew ard, H . Dawson, 
M rs. Bowes, J . D. Taylor, K . o .  H er­
ring ton , K indergarj/en  m o thers, W 
B a rth , j .  G. Trelaw ny.
E. U. HALL
to O n tario  an d  Quebec, New B ru n s­
wick an d  Nova Scotia, to Sydney on 
C ape B reton Island .
M r. H all an d  h is wife had  trav e l­
led m a  lei.surely m an n er and were 
able to visit m any points of lii.stori- 
cal in te rest. T hey re tu rn ed  through 
th e  .southern .st'.ate.s. His run n in g  
ccm m en tary  on the various .scenes 
th a t  were pro jected  on  th e  screen  
m ade them  very in te restin g  to his 
audience. I t  w as very evident th a t  
h e  n o t only w ent to .see m any of 
th e  p laces he  visited bu t also to  
lea rn  th e ir  significance in  C anadan  
history .
T h e  p resid en t e-xpressed the  a p ­
p rec ia tion  of the  club fo r such  an  
in stru c tiv e  an d  en te rta in in g  eve­
ning.
S tre n g th  of the Sidney Boy: Scout 
G roup is 15/ me-mber's w ith  an  aver- 
: age a tten d an ce  '/ O f 113 boys per 
m eeting. '
• A ctivities th is  fall: have been v a r i­
ed/ and included  a ll-d ay  hikes from  
/In le t:  to  'Third; Lake: on  S e p -  
tem'oer IG /'and/ J o h n  D ean  P a rk  on 
'November''"18. ;/ '/•'■
D n O ctober 20, n ine  scouts a ss is t-  
ed:; in  p u ttin g  /dyer, Scout Apple Day: 
in  th is  a rea . N ovem ber 11 say  a 
igood ;/tu rnou t / oF; b o th  / Scouts/ an d  
Cubs fo r th e  : R em em brance D ay 
service. / / /  , / ' / /:,:,
: ;, At/;a /gqing--up cerem ony  ;o n /N o ­
vember.: 21, th e  . following c u b s  w ere 
ad m itted  to  th e  troop: R o b ert E ast, 
F red  /R ilvergieter,': D avid / M ason! 
R ichard;: 'Sansbury, A ndrew  / G r if ­
fiths,'
R oland  S h an k s  and  R oss B ry a n t 
a ttended  th e  p a tro l leaders’ confer- 
ehco in /Victoria on N ovem ber 24. /
■: Badges p a s s e d : ' Jo h n  S la te r, f irs t 
cla.s.s, f irs t all round  cord an d  Q ueen 
'Scout, ' ,
A IR  FILM  A T
G EM  T H E A T R E
G ary  Cooper appears on th e  
•screen / on T hursday, F rid ay  an d  
S a tu rd a y  a t  the G em  T h e a tre  in  
the  role of Billy M itchell, th e  d e ­
f ia n t  U.S. general who risked  d is­
g race and  dishonor to  w arn  h is 
co u n try  o f a g rea t an d  impendincr 
danger.
_ He, p red ic ted / in  le tte rs  lie w ro te  
in  1923 to  governm ent officials th a t  
p u r n e x t w a r  would s ta r t  w ith  th e  
Jap an ese , w ho w ould:, a tta c k  P e a rl 
H arb o r w ith  , p lanes launched  / fro m  I 
sh ips. . I t  cost h im  h is  career.
c o o K a e s
T H U N D E R B IR D  
■ B O W LIN G
.N’OVEMDER 30, 195G
L adies’ h igh  singles, 269, Vivian 
C ow an; lad ies’ h igh grovss, 644, Viv­
ian  Cowan.
M en’s h igh  singles, 310, M el B ald ­
w in; m en ’s h igh  gross, 639, Lan-y 
M cKenzie.
T eam  h ig h  score, 2,814, T eam  No 
7, cap ta in ed  by Iv a  Hillis.
fo r  e x tre m e ly  s e v e re  
hearing  im p a irm e n t
E
o Spetial "Power Regulator" (of O illy  
Progressive Hearing Losses 
® lO-Doy Money-Botk GuoroBlee
F O R  SALE BY
E lE S  ELECTiiC
1122 B lan sh ard  - P h o n e  2-0421 
V ICTO RIA , B.C.
34tf
f l a k e s —-Bonita, ; 2 tins.. ...
f r u i t  c a k e  MIX——Robin Hood. Pkg..... 




: /'L, ;; '/, ':JU M P/A G A IN ;
; “Ye ; saved / m e /  from  ‘ droonihg, 
ladd ie ,” sa id  M aopherson, “a n d  / I  
,w.ad gladly  gie. y e . a  q u a rte r ,/  bu t' 
I ’ve only  a 50c piece.” ■: /
/ .“‘N ever m ind:,about th a t ,’’ replied; 
h is .re sc u e r. “Ju m p  ih  again .”
/'; lA Z A I ^ //  i  -STO RE ;:;
A /U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M c T A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
../ C an ad a ; buys / /a ]/. ;quarter /;;o f dhe- 
to to l /va lue: of /goods exported  by th e  
'U n ited /S ta tes ./: /'■/:''/ ///.:/' /.:'// ///'','
F o r :
N E W
Im ports  to  C anada! fro m  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  in  1955 am ounted  to 
$200 p e r/h ead  of population.
/ For Y our P rin tin g  /Needs 
C all T h e  Review
f <*>>*■ 5̂ '̂ *■
,h- . U S E D
C A R S
Sen LEWIS
B o n d e d  , S a le sm a n  for
N ational M otors
For Appraisals 
PHONE 49-'T Anytime
T A R P A U L I N S
E x tra  heavy, /w--aterprdo(f,/:ihil'dewhesista;nt k j  . ideal fo r/tru c k s , 
m ach in ery  or fa n n  equ ipm ent covers../:. M ade , from  T 2-oz. duck  
before_^waterproofing. A yaiiab le/ in  /sizes from  5/ f t .  x  7 / f t .'lO-' ■' 1 b." X /«j„i. IT. T/'' . . ■
= ' ......................... * 5 ’ “ s  .  lo  n ......................’ 1 3 ”
'/;.'/ '';':--;;f r e e '/c u s t o m e r "'’p a b k i n g ;--'/'''''''''';''''':
C A P IT A L  IRO N & M E T A L S L T D .
18.32 store St., Victoria, B.C, Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
PHONK A SIDNEY
«UI
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - PluHie 210
■'/ ':■ S'lIOW''''TIMES:'''/'-'' 
FRI„ ’).4« p.m.j 
SAT. EVE., C.50-0,00 p.m.
THURS. . FRL - SAT
//'" ,:,l)EUEMI«Ell ': / '




- I f A l W - i i S A N l D B R e
P C A n t
■ priAiriii: 1* 1. wiM lAu .
, T T iC M N lC C ^ g j;  IJiliV ip  j
$ 1 0 .0 0  FR EE
will ;b« givon aw ay EVERY 
'lluirN'day ew nliig  to /some luekv 
ad u lt w ho is a t  the  .show th a t  
u lght.








for Christmas Cakes, 
Mince Pies and Puddings 
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
or the
m a p l e s  ST O R E
(BREN'TWOOD)
PHONE:
Sidney 2 - Kenting 158
WE STOGK / a n d  O ^ I U I U  T H E
G E N U IN E  P A R T S  O R  H A  STIN G S  
R E P L A C E M E N T S F O R  A L L  G A R S
® E xide Batteries 
. ' ®.; Firestone' T ires . '
® C ham pion P lugs
/BEACON'm o t o r s
— TOM FLINT ~
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  P H O N E T 3 0  SIDNEY
Pasteurized M ilk  
and Cream
Deliyorioa to your door 
all ovbr Goiiinil and 
North Saanich
JOE’SDAIRY
Vatiind rariiw ’ DiKtrlliiitor
;/ / Pl»ono 8 / Sidney; ;,223 '/;:./'
R A D IO  
TELEVISIO N
Sales and Service
''.■''''Hollo ' . ■ ' F r o d ? " ' ' ^ ■
^ W MC)VING into a now house.
Can I Hiill got in on this Standard Purniico 
O il  Budj.?ot IMnn. . . , In tdiat case I will
havo niiio imynionts instead of ten and tho
paymonlh will he largor. llavo the ('bn- 
tra(}t$i ready, I’ll bo tn to soo you.
1 . & M. RADIO





/■"'..'" / " y o y j . ; . ,  '
:STANDARD OIL AGENT
Servint? Pfslrolonm Producta lo 
Snanich Peninsula for 30 Yoara
PHONE 10
‘‘,l/.vr A, iH'/.l filkl lti>llh'lX of 
. SitwrSprinff Vo 0life Aie, liilret 
Sn'ik)! Petr, fUiinkr Jker ami 
Silver .Sprii’it Stout,":
t.u , 1
Ifili adverttH'menl |« no! publliliod or 
by (ho llquof  Control 
Cooul Of bv lhi» Govvinrnont of 
(lililth Columbiq,
WIN A; FREE GIANT PANDA!
IX -c ry  p u r c l . 1 . . . .  o v e r  $ 2  y o u  n  c i m n c c  
of W.n,„nr. o tvvvo F,.„v P„hdo. ‘ Sfco ll.u... 
■■ui'tour Avmdow!
'R E D S ? ! ,
  _____________________________W H I I E
PLEASE ORDER 
■ yoinr
crsR isT M A s:.';;
t u r k e y ;:
/'•' 'and '■ '
P O U L T R Y
Lowest nmrkel 
prices gnnranieed.
W ednesday, Deceni'ber 5, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
B E E F  C L U B  FO R M E D  FO R  LO W ER  
ISL A N D  Y O U N G ST E R S U N D E R  21
A n organ iza tional m eeting  to  form 
a  4-H  Beef Calf Club w as h e ld  re- !
cently a t  W oodwyn F arm s in  the 1 
hom e of M r. an d  M rs. T . O ’Reilly, i 
R . Fry, d is tric t ag ricu ltu rist, a n d ; 
prospective m em bers w ith  th e ir  p a r­
en ts  a tten d ed . ,
M r. O ’Reilly called th e  m eeting 
to  o rder an d  s ta te d  th a t  th e  object 
was to form  a  beef club fo r boys 
an d  girls over te n  years of age and 
u n d er 21, to  prom ote beef ca ttle  in 
th is  area.
'Mr. P ry  gave a n  outline of how 
a  club should  be form ed. Some 
of th e  m a in  po in ts  w ere th a t  th e  
club needs th e  in te re s t of th e  p a r­
en ts  and- for th e  m em bers to  work 
together fo r th e  good of tlre ir  club 
and  th e ir  oorm nunity.
'Mr. T im m er sum m ed th is  u p  w ith 
the old saying “W hen a  m a n  (boy 
or girl) is good fo r a n  an m ia l he 
is good for all m an k in d .”
O FFICERS
An election of officers w as held 
w ith  th e  following elected: A. T u r­
ner, Jr., p residen t; J . ,O ’Reilly, vice- 
pre.sident; J . T im m er, secretary.
T he club m em bers th en  asked 
W in. T u rn e r to  ac t as th e ir  club 
leader an d  J . Bowles to  assist.
T he n am e chosen  fo r th e  club 
was “T h e  S ooke-Saanich-S idney  
B e e f . Club", w ith  B utler Bros, as 
sponsor.
Anyone in te res ted  in  jo in ing  the 
beef club m ay  o b ta in  all necessary 
in fo rm ation  by phon ing  M r. T u rner 
a t  K ea ting  9M, or M r. O ’Reilly a t 
K ea ting  11W.
T he nex t m eeting  will be held  on 
D ecem ber 13 a t  th e  hom e of Mi-, 
an d  M rs. A lex 'T urner, H um pback 
Road, G 'oldstream .
Mmiwoob
A social hour wa.s sp e n t a t B re n t­
wood U nited  church  on W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  w hen m em bers / of - the  
W.A. en te rta in ed  a t  tea. T lie re  were 
abou t 30 ladies presen t. T he tab le  
was covered w ith  a  beau tifu lly  em
M ount N ew ton  In
 ; Lead In W right
T rophy Standing
M ount N ew ton moved into a  com ­
m and ing  lead  in  the stan d in g  for th e  
F . N. W rig h t trophy, when th e ir 
a th le te s  cap tu red  th ree  out of th e  
fo u r volleyball - gam es played a t
P A R E N T S  H E A R  
R E PO R T  O N  
D ISE A SE
R egular m onth ly  m cetm g  of the  
K eating  P.T.A. was held  in  the 
school on W ednesday, Nov. 28, w ith 
J . Allen, v ice-president, in  th e  
chair.
A very in te restin g  an d  u ifo rm a- 
tive ta lk  on rh eu m atic  fever an d  its 
a fte rm atlis  was given by D r. C. 
H em m ings of Sidney.
A sh o rt business m eeting  followed, 
during w hich i t  w as decided to  hold 
a  C h ris tm a s ' progTam an d  p a r ty  a t  
the  W om en’s Tm stitute h a ll  a t  
K e a tin g ’ on  W ednesday, Dec. 19. 
Miss J . B igm ore, Div. I I  teacher, 
th e n  discussed m ethods U sed in  
te a c h in g  pupils in  grades 3 and  4.
R efresh m en ts  w ere served  by th e  
social com m ittee.
LOUISA ALCOTT’S 
“LITTLE W O M E N ”
■When L ouisa M. A lcott’s  “Little 
W om en” w as f i r s t  published in 1868, 
she could n o t h av e  d ream t th a t  it  
would becom e as well known 
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld as any  of 
i Shakespcai-e’s p lays. M illions of 
I copies have  been sold and  i t  has 
been tra n s la te d  in to  15 foreign 
languages. P e rh ap s  “L ittle  W om en”
I seem s so tru e  to  life an d  experience 
j an d  m akes such  a  un iversal appeal 
because th e  a u th o r  used h e r own 
I fam ily as th e  basis for h e r  book, 
i Meg. Joe, B eth  an d  Amy are  alm ost 
exact ]>hotographs of th e  four Al- 
; c o tt sisters. T hey  a re  p a r t  of a 
w arm , c lo se-kn it fam ily  group, 
strugg ling  w ith  poverty, b u t m eet­
ing  th e ir  problem s toge ther and  
■ m aking  th e ir  own fu n . T h e ir  story 
m akes a  rea l vvork of a r t  w irich is 
a  thoroughly  enjoyable book in 
. every way.
broidered Chine.se c lo th  a n d  a  bowl M o u n t N ew ton la s t F riday  aga in st 
of gold ch rj'san th em u m s a n d  gold S aan ich  high school team s,
candles com pleted th e  decoration . | M ount N ew ton senior girls and  
M rs. A. K . M cM inn poured tea . M rs. ' ju n io r  girls each  took two games to 
H. E. M arshall en te rta in ed  w ith, o r-  . d e fea t th e ir  more no rtherly  oppon- 
gan  selections. Dr. M cM inn, in  a  en ts . In  th e  jun io r boys' division, 
few w ords expressed th e  p leasu re  of M ou n t N ew ton took th e  firs t game, 
th e  W.A. in  havmg- th e  guests. N o rth  S aan ich  cam e back w ith  a 
m ention ing  M rs. C ain  in  p a rticu la r, w in  in  the  second w ith  M ount New- 
R eference w as m ade to  m essages re -  to n  tak ing  th e  th ird  game to m ake 
ceived from  M rs. R. J . P arse ll an d  i t  tw o ou t o f three.
M rs. J . O sborne who w ere unable  to ; T h e  N o rth  S aan ich  senior boys 
be p resen t, ; won th e ir  m a tch  by  taking the  firs t
T he B rentw ood W om en’s In s ti-  ijist gam es, w ith M ount Newton
tu te  he ld  th e ir  m onth ly  social m ee t­
ing  on T uesday  afternoon , Nov. 27, 
w hen approxim ately  65 g ifts were 
received to be .sent to  p a tie n ts  a t  
E ssondale ho.spital, 'Vancouver, for 
C hristm as. T he g ifts were packed 
ready  fo r sh ipm ent. F u r th e r  p lans 
w ere m ade for the a n n u a l turkey 
card  p a rty  to  be held  a t  th e  W.I. 
h a ll on  W ednesday, Dec. 19. Tea 
was served by Miss D. W orth ing ton  
an d  M rs. W. F ortune.
M rs. R oger Ronson h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r hom e on H agan  R oad  from  
a seven weeks’ trip  by bus th ro u g h  
, C anada an d  the U.S.A. S he sp en t a 
week in  S askatchew an  wdth her 
d au g h te r an d  friends an d  stayed  a  
m o n th  in  Chicago v isiting  h e r 
m o th er an d  o th e r relatives.
Mi-s. E. G. W oodw'ard, G rilse 
Lane, is a p a tie n t a t  S t. Jo sep h ’s 
ho sp ita l w here she will undergo  a n  
operation .
M r. an d  M rs. R . C rocker an d  baby
SU BD IV ISIO N
Subdivision of H erb ert Young, on 
Oldfield R oad, w as approved by 
C en tra l S aan ich  council on M on­
day.
w inning  the second.
P. N. W rig h t trophy stand ing  is 
now': M oun t Newton, 23 pom ts;. 
N o rth  S aan ich , 10; and Royal 
O ak, 7.
N ext gam es are th is  Friday when 
R oyal O ak an d  N orth  Saanich m eet 
in  four volleyball gam es a t  the 





■; A : 15  G AM ES^—
BRENTWOOD/ GOMMUNITY HALL/ ''/ :
M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  10, 8  p .m .
- ;
■ /■;>  ■ - .
; /■//■
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PR E -C H R IST M A S
Brmgs B onanza Bargains! 
CW17 A TI7 P  C FOR boys
U  W H A  I  H l iu  AND GIRLS 
All-wool Scottish FAIRISLE 
Pullovers and Cardigans
All sizes a n d  a, gootl color range.
ucir. !?:L9r. to .siao Ilcg. $1.95







F o r ho.v,s and: g lrl.s ,' 
Size,s 3 to  (la
$'|9K  




o th e r  .styles tuu| 
g roups reduced to
'3*® '/2 PR IC E
Full-fnshioncd CARDIGANS
. In  w hites and  pa.'vtcls. $<>9«
V Keg. $7,56;,;..:..     o  :
Entjliah All-wool BLAZERS
In  navy. .Slze,s I! to l l ,
lleR. $;.9.5 lU'R. .$9..50
,./. S g 2 8 ,
hVlYELLATAMS'ta,.
A choice of (.arlhnt. 0 ( V ’ .
R eg ,' $ 2 , 2 5 . : , ' . / . .    « / t /
yiYELLA DRESSES
.Sl'ze.s yl to  10 , . , for ..every. 
/"(kXiiuiloria :R<Ti ' $ f t 2 5 O , :
/ R eg .',$10,50.::. : ,U : /
VIYELLA SKIRTS
and KILTS *1 .U' hi. , , „
Reg.. $99B  Reg. , $ JDH
$5,50,;  . $7,25  ^  /
O ther Ri’oiipH of sld ris  a t  
iimawlnir reduetloUN,
COATS ™— A Special Group
a  All-wool w in te r styles and look a t 
iho valiu'. .$-1 rK 9
Reg, ,ir.M,9,5 ,..........     J -c J
..VDUR 
^un itits 'i'M A S  
.NTDKIC ON .
.BEACON.'
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
L O O ia N G  AHEAD
W ith  bulb p lan ting  finished, le t 
u s  th in k  of w 'hat happens w hen the  
daffodils a n d  tulips have fin ished  
bloom ing. T he beds w i l l  look un- 
dau g h ter, from  Port- A lberni, have ! tid y  w hilst the  foliage is dying, u n ­
ta k e n  up residence a.'t th e  A nchor- 1 ie,ss a  com panion p la n t w hich will 
age.'
ers cu t the  p la n t back to th e  ground 
a t  th is  tim e of year,, w 'hilst others 
prefer to  p ru n e  back to  six inches 
from  ground level in  M arch . R e ­
gardless of w hich m ethod  is used 
th is  h a rd y  p la n t will bloom tire less­
ly all sum m er. I t  Is a graceful 
shrub, c lean  foliage an d  the  pink 
flowers are  refresh ing .
A LIT T L E  R EM IN D ER
If  the  law n mower appeared  to 
Jieed sh a rp en in g  a t  th e  end  of the 
soa.son, get i t  serviced now and  Imve 
th e  p leasure  of being able to use it 
when you w'ant to  in  th e  early 
spring, instead  of hav ing  to w'ait 
.vour tu rn  to get it sh arp en ed  im thc  
spring  ru.sh. I t  is a good tim e to 
exam ine all garden tools and  make 
necessary rep a irs  an d  a  coat of 
p a in t w'ill len g th en  th e ir  life. A 
th in  co.ating of oil on th e  m etal 
p a r ts  will p rev en t ru s t form ing. Old 
cr.ankcase oil w'ill do an d  can be ob­
ta in ed  free  from  your service s ta ­
tio n  oper.ator.
FLO W ER ARRANGEM ENTS
In stru c tio n s  and  a.ssistance in  the 
m aking  of C h ristm as desigms will 
be available to .anyone a tten d in g  the 
n ex t m eetin g  of th e  N o rth  S aan ich  
G arden  C lub a t  th e  H otel Sidney, 
T hursday , Dec. 6. B ring  w hatever 
m ateria l you w'ould like to  use. 
A rticles a lready  m ade U p  w'ill be 
welcomed, too. M em bers, don’t  for 
get th e  m onth ly  com petition.
M rs. G-. V. W illiam s, w ho re tu rn ed  
to  h e r hom e on B each  D rive re c e n t­
ly a f te r  spending several weeks a t  
R est H aven  ho.spital, is now  a  p a ­
tie n t a t  S t. M ary’s P riory , L angford .
T h e  a n n u a l  bazaar of the  B re n t­
wood College M em orial C h a p e l  
G uild is being h e ld  o n  S a tu rd a y
gTO-w high  enough to  hide the fo li­
age  is p lan ted , or grown from  seed. 
T h ere  are  m any p lan ts  w hich can 
be  used fo r th is  purpose; one, w hich 
also can be used as a  cu t flow'er is 
th e  colum bine; seed p lan ted  now 
w ill p roduce young blooming p la n t 
n e x t year. Being able to  tuck the  
dy ing  foliage o u t of sigh t under the
afternoon , Dec. 8, to  be opened a t o f  th e  growing p lants will be 
2.30 in  th e  W om en’s In s ti tu te  h a ll, a  joy  to  th e  tid y  gardener.
I c a n v a s s .: Dui'ing th a t  tim e he h ad  
j been to no hou.se w here a  youngster 
I was enga-ged in  reading a  lib rary  
j book, he  said. T he youngsters he 
jh a d  seen were all looking a t  tele- 
I vision.
j He urged th a t a reduction  of 
lib rary , service to  re s tr ic t the  book-: 
m cbile service to C en tra l Saanich 
to a  half-da,y call a t  B rentw ood and  
a iilalf-day .at S aan ich to n  would be 
ju s ti’fied . No calls v/ould th en  be’, , 
m ade a t  th e  .schools an d  th e  In d ia n  
reserve.s would be e lim inated . C oun­
cillor ■Windsor p ro tested  th a t  th e  
In d ia n s  rep resen ted  a  fraction, of 
tlic chII iipDTi the  bookmobile. T he 
Reeve replied  th a t  th e  d ep a rtm en t 
of In d ia n  infifairs m ade no  con tri­
b u tio n  to  m unicipal services, b u t 
.such facilities wore fdnianced by th e  
m unicipality .
NEED NEW  SYSTEM  
“ I f  we. w an t lib rary  serv'ices w'e 
m u st ccm e up  witlr a  d iffe ren t 
m e th o d  of collecting taxes,” s ta ted  
the  reeve, “we need xi m ore equitable 
fo rm  of taxation . U nder th e  ac t 
w'c m a y  impo.se a  $3 p er cap ita  tax  
on every-, individual.”
G en era l agireem ent -rvos reached
M ORE ABOUT
L IB R A R Y
(Continued from  P ag e  One)
lation. In add ition  to  th is  figure 
there  will be a charge  levied on the 
num ber of books borrow ed by resi­
dents of th e in u n ic .ip a lity .
U nder this .scheme C en tra l S a a n ­
ich, in  common w ith o th e r  lower 
island m unicipalities p a r tic ip a tin g  
in th e  scheme, will become ow ners 
of a part sh are  in  th e  lib ra ry . : The: 
cont.ract would ru n  fo r 12 years, 
a fte r which th e  recen t lib ra ry  ex­
tension will be free of deb t. T he 
con trac t could no t be te rm in a te d  
during  th a t 12-year period, sug­
gested Reeve Brow n.
Councillor W indsor di.sputed tlie  
suggestion t l ia t  th e  c o n tra c t was 
not .subject to  te rm in a tio n . I t  
could be rescinded by a n y  fu tu re  
council, he po in ted  out. T h e  resu lt 
would be sim ply th a t  C en tra l Sa.an- 
ich would lose any  claim  in  jx ir t-  
ownership of th e  lib rary .
NO READERS 
Reeve Brown sta ted  th a t  he h ad  
called on a  num ber of hom es in  th a t  th e  p resen t system  of ra ising  
connection w ith  a  house-to-'house librivry fu n d s  Was inequitxiMe. /
T h e re  W ill be various s ta lls  /inc lud -' 
.m g a  s ta ll of C hristm as; g ifts also a 
ChrLsitmas tree  for . the; ch ildren .
. T ea w ill be served u n til  5 o’clock..
HARDY FU C H SIA  : .
F uchsia  R iccarton ii is hardy  and 
free  growing, requiring  very  little  
a tte n tio n  d r food. T here are m any
B asketball/gam es to  be: p layed  at..' positions:: fo r w h ic h  it; is . adapted , 
th e  com m unity  ha ll on F riday , D e c . 't h e  top of a rockery bed, here  an d  
:7, a re : p re -m id g et boys vs.; Cordova/; th e re  in  flower borders:: or /as a  
B ay;: / juven ile  / g irls/c  vs. ■Victoria// hedge /or dividing line, of property . 
M eteors, an d  An-ows sen io r m e n  vs. i /Like m ost p lan ts  and/■.shrubs i t  like.s 
C hinese' S tu d en ts ./ ' ; / : ;/ :' / '; /- ' W ell d ra in ed  ground. / Some gardeh -
our fingcrtip s—electricity , th e  w ater 
th a t  comes out of ou r taps. How 
precious a re  these th in g s! How 
m uch we tak e  for g ran ted  untiL  it 
is / th re a te n e d  r  All could v a n ish  in. 
a  p u ff of smoke.
’r h e  C ivil: Defence C ontrol B oard 
has ren d ered  its m ost constructive 
service to  da te  w ith  th e  publication  
of its booklet. W h eth er we p lan  to 
stay  in  ou r home; (should th e  worst 
happen) or. evacuate, i t  is th e  duty 
of each an d  everyone o f us to  fam il­
iarize ourselves : w ith / thehvaluable  
in fo rm ation  supplied us.
Let ,us pray, b u t .... . . le t us also 
m ake the  necessary preparations. 
“T h e  Lord helps h im  w ho helps 
h im self.” ; ,
IN V E ST  IN S A F E  S O U N D
R evenue Producing R eal E state
CuiTciit O ffering  F ea tu res:
NEW M ODERN O FFIC E B U lL D rN G  FULLY R E N T E D  
ON LEASES U P TO 7 YEARS
Managed by lead ing  Na.tional T iu s t  C om pany to  y ield  8% per 
annum  by cash dividend plus equity  increase 1.9% p e r annim i.
D escrip tive Folder A vailable.
/ BX . ESTATES







'By m u b i e b d . \ v i l s o n ,;’;;.': 
/ / D uring  :;the lastv w a r
9
y o r : I t? "
Phono; Sithii«)y
/for /the/people of;•Britain/ on, whom 
: the :bombt/fell// but: in ••a,: detached 
/sort/ of. way ; . . We did not really 
put ourselyes in their shoes. During.
the  . “crisis .after 
c ris is”: / o f t  h  e 
p a s t weelrs we 
arc  beg inn ing  to 
h  .a V e a  . h  o w 
awarene.s.s th a t  a 
w a r  / involving 
p u r  own home.s 
i.s /more th a n  . a. 
/po.ssibility. S ince 
/thc.la.st,w ar, new 
/w eapons /nnd the 
fiorco .speed of
: / M rs. /IVIlRon '  pow erful a irc ra f t 
" have m ade oi.ir 
own h ea rth sto n es vu lnerab le  to. the 
boinb.s. It, is n /frlgh tnning . Ihought,/ 
If  wo n eo c ied m o ro  th a n  recen t 
eveni.s a t  S u e z : in s h a tte r  ov.r com- 
l)!:u'('n. ,\', !l canu. iod.'iy . . . the 
ina llinan  delivered In our hon.se the  
Civil D idenee Blue Bonklet. We read 
ii over n eup of m ffee  .senteri a t  the 
kll,ehen table. I t  waxi fooii for 
'thought. . , . I t  m ade vis I’oally ,sit 
up and take notice. 7'ho; l.)oinbs 
emiki f.all on n.s, /ro o  long have wo 
btii'iod o.nr heads lii .th c  .sand , and 
because we don 't w an t w ar we have 
talked onr,solves in to  believing th a t  
“ it c a n 't  I'aippen. tn  tis,” I t  .wiih a  
nice eoinfortable dream . /
SHOULD ALL IIEED 
W h atev er ..mir views o n , evacu- 
atinn , (hi'.', linpat'tant. iinoklet brings 
:nfi/valnalile inrorinalion  w hieh each 
and every fam ily ahimld lieed. T here  
a re  th ings we enn do , . , p rep a ra -  
lions we/, cafi ,m ak e , I re e a lt the 
atoi'y . of d ie  ;o ld .. Oo(!k.ne,v ./ woman 
dvn'iriR/l.-lie :Bat,l.le o f. B rita in , “'Oiir 
inlnl.stei’ tells n.s," she; said, '/to truHl,
' in/ the  T..ord, ,ao I roads m,v' Bililo, I., 
.‘ig.vfi m .v  pm yenj, l  say t.o 'ell w ith 
’Itlor anil I  iides to gleoi),'!: .Thorn la 
no denying llie effieaoy 'of p rayer 
bu t T'm .sure •tlie good I'.iord expect,s 
US lo' be ))rae.tleal nhd /roaliatlc hio./
■y , • •,
01‘ENED; CENTURY AGO. ■ .
D ecem ber 1(1 i.s a  conteniiry  / of 
(.jrea.t nole in the w orld of seience 
and Indet'd In Iho w ider world too, 
lo r  on th a t  day  in .1857 wna born 
Hie m an who fird  ili.wnvered ihe 
e.xistenee and ivatpre of oleetranii. 
Be waa .B ir Jotieplv J , T hom son of 
Oiimbvldge nnlverfdt.y. Hi,a re -
sieavcliiig .set olf a , aovlt'.s .of fn rlher. 
iil,'icovera.’s and mve.slagitj-auii, tiia t 
are  st.lll going o n / ' O ne of T hnm - 
soiV.s, .si.ndenixi. wa.s / a. yojini,? Mew 
'Aealandib’,:. Ei'i/it'wl/ .Hviiherfordr 'Who
ali.erwiinii', ijecaoui tiiniaii.v laiieHaa
B e ha,-i'a a|.)cdiil .in te rest fo r/C an a - 
diana in th n t  lie eerved ,.lor a time 
gr, Brofi'caov ' nf t'hy;/ie,'vhit 'MeOlIl 
Trn|vei»,"ltv HnBievford and an 'itlie r 
g rea t .•ictc'htlflc • .Ilf.nmN .FredcfricU 
Hoddy, were pitm eera i n  th e  field 
of radlonellvlly , B^oih were kn ird il- 
ed fo r th e ir  .service,a 1« (wience and 
m cd id n e .
W e've been/a.sleep long enough//. > , 
L e t us wake up.
/ A lthough :/noth ing  has'/: r  e a 11 y ' 
changied’ since th e  receipt of/ th e  
11 tt/ie; / B lue Book we are;/looking 
abou t us w ith  new  eyes . ./, ou r.fam ­
ilies, p u r  .hom e, p u r  neighbors, our/ 
lltt.le ch u rch , th e  . stores where we 
buy our groccrie.s, the  sovvicos a t
. /■/./. :'"/.;y"/7;:.,.,;
Brejitwood-M ilL Bay:
'" F E R R y Vs E R ^
...........................................
Lea-ves / /Breritwood /" every ' ha lf 
hour, from  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill Ba/y. evei-y halL hdur,, 
from  8.30/ a.m. to /7.30 p.m/h :
" Sundays and  H olidays — E x tra  
/ . t r ip s .
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m . and 9.00 p.m . 
L eav es /M ill / Bay a t ,  8.30 p.m., 9 















a / ) / : : . ; / ': : : :
a./; ./va/.:/;///.'///a//'//./;:v 
.
And th e re  w ill ,be n o th ing  m ore 
welcome th a n  som eth ing  to  wear
from T h e  Toggery Shop. D ress-
.• ' . ' a ; . . ; . . ' / ;/.' '.s "■ •' ."■.a".;,.../;/..
; in g ..; govvns, '; sinoking ./...jackets,/
/ sports w ear, scarves, ties, gloves,
.shirts and  socks. W e have w hat
he needs a t  T he Toggery.
■
A Convenient Lay-Away Plan
,
'■a'..-"".,.;;.';'-", - " ' a . . " v / :  . u
D A RREL W . SPENCIE. F R A N K ; i :  D O H ERTY  ,
V ic to r ia ^  B .C .
C H R IST M A S Store
Stiii Going Strong!
Tlie buying power o/i: 200 Marshall- 
Wells: Stores in Western Lbtnada / 
bring you these outstanding 
bargains!
Many items listed on your 
Flyer still available.
Y O U R ' CREDIT^ IS /G O O D -
at SEE G G S! ' /:' • ' /' a."
'.a;://:
W e O ffer You Three Credit Plans!
O Regular AccnuuL This account due IStli
of m onth follow ing piirchuae. '.. . . ....... ,. .......... ..•.•; "• .'.. .i.'. . ... .
O Tliree M onthly Payment,Sr~No CaiT.ying: 
Charftcs. You can charge your Christmas 
Klmpping and pay In three equal pay- 
mi'nis . . . Juniiary, February .and March.
«  l-ong-Term  Umlgct Account on which
tlicro  is a  .stfindxird oervlcc charge .
■ Gold
6 9 r
Ash Tray Sets 
trimmed ri-im, 
d-in.,, 8-iii. dia....„. 
Cream and
Sugar Set . AfiJj
Relish T ray~G old  triiri- 
ined ; two- eom- 
/liiB’tnient styl()...../Zi«/
20-Pce. Brealcfnst Set—.$7.95 valuo $(;̂95/tor....-----   nj '/:.
Fine China Cups and 
Saucers—
T f l Y S  h a v e  AN EXCELLENT ASSORT- 






.: Ii IDHlE,S' TEA . SET—22 pc,s„ 
// t.brcn*j)la.cc «ct,Uiigs, IncludliiK 
//. .foi'kHl' knives '.  . 7/ :$f)4» 
" a i K l / ' f i p w u i H / . ; . : , , . , ,  Zi / 
n i.A tK n O A R D  cn  W OODEN 
I'’IIAI\IE—Hii,a a1'i)liab(!t d raw - 
ln(j,s/iind a  "T o ll-T ’lin t) '': clock 
Bizf.' lid ins. high
DOLL FRAM—B 'p ec liU , vr,,;,.
AUTO 't u A NSI'ORT  ' T lltJC k '' 
AND TRAILER,—24% Ind ias 
long, w ith  aiiiutoK :
7% Inches long„.,u„..
24.1NUIL/!)OLI/—
$7,98 valiio for. .
$45.00
$60.00
;AI] tlioHo itoms nro good buys/aivd hiivo /jt phict; in 
hiiilding. IniVo Inmhor to suit .pvory / budget,
/A'li't.lf(ists:/jirieos/('I (divtn’iu!.//.■.:
'lx8---d'X^GN0MY
../I’l)!’:';!.,000 'ft. ' jo t . ' . ' . . , . . , , . / , ,P . ,
Ix/i2— UTlldTY GIIAPK S lT IP D A P -
Fir j u i d J l e m i o e k ,  I'or 1,000 ft. lot, ■ 
1,xlO ~(/PDAU SJI.II’UAI*— M 
/ Only n ,b o u t  20G/ No. 0 ; perJ.OOO : f t . . . . ,$75.00  
1 hl.s is: an  cxcollent. bu,v, /, Cixiar /will no t shi’lnk.,' goc,s on, faKlcr ' 
th a n  fl-ln. board .u
1x6— & G."“d7ir 1,000 ft. lot.......,..,,.:,....,.;.,,$3B.00
/ W iu'ii you need bani'il,') or dim chsiim  af irny nlwiiy.s chcfik tm 
SCO If .you can  u.si! any fl-ft, Itmglhs, Grm iq fo r grade thc.sc n/ro a ml, lower jHifMid tbinv raiulRiii loniitib.'i,
O ur si.<K'k,fi. a rc  complete in. throe lines. . . .
1x2 1x3 u p  to ],H12 in d-ft, kii'iRtlUi a.nd 2.X'1 ii,p to  8xl'.l in bo(,b 
■ cedar an d  lir.
by liiUi ins. wide.
•" ■::'/!'■ ■Lotft. of.".Giamcs/aiid- Piizzles
DOIXV IN HATH Q f r o
';TI)ll--.Ollly...:..;.^,,./,v,/,„;„„.,^Od/
UinilKTM AB TR EE LIOHTH





»/..■ /. ■:. 
./ ’
'■''/.:'/:./e l e u t r i u /'.|r o n
riwUly hoiiUi up
'.'/...//' bu rn  lltiJo /''';./..//
".././■'Om'i;;/." 
will no t
HOXlvD U ll l l l
/' nAR;l)H---2l /oa,Tcls, /only/,0#69'
: fh ig o m /











.■.■:;.■. C H E C K / O U R .  P R i c E s . : ^ , / u : , , \ ' ; .
Y()ii will f i0(1 tlii/un n.H go()d f»r bHtt(.ir ilinn city pricOH 
FC)U PXAAI PLl':;' O-fi. 2 x < l . . 2 2 c  nud no pdrkliig problem. Prornjii rturvioe. L uy-:
■ :12. piotTS'''1x2.'.....;..:/",:/..,..'.,/.'.7Gc' /;/; A/wy'Pbin.^'UIOmu); (:bTdit;'PbuuL;:T)^
— ';:m AHS1'1ALL-WELLS!; STORES
BEACON SIDNEY'r'Cr.iC'SLCCG 
1̂  MAURICI; SLEGG
t:'/- /■/"■’ ■ ” ■:■! . "'V :■ .'V.vih“' ' •/■/..■r:,' Ur- '.a-- ■ a/'':■
/U
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H O S P iT A L  SERVICE
A  FEW short weeks ago residents of Central Saanich, 
North Saanich and Sidney were .startled by an an­
nouncement from the provincial govern m en t. that B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service plans some rather startling  
changes on the Saanich Peninsula. In short it was made
■ clear that the government’s support of Re.st Ha\hn Ho.s­
pital, as we know it today, will be withdrawn before 1961. 
In the meantime it was suggested that additional hospital 
beds be provided in Victoria if they are not provided in 
this district.,. ■ _ :
• The same announcement stated that existing hospitals
, at Duncan and Ganges are considered obsolete and must 
'/.',be'.:replaced'.'
M of the Saanich Peninsula agree with
the government’s conclusion that existing institutions at 
/ Duncan and Sidney and Ganges are too old. But there 
is one main difference in the hospital situation in these  
three areas. At Duncan and at Ganges the taxpayers own 
the hospitals. At Sidney the hospital is privately owned, 
title being vested in the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
/Sidney and Noi’th Saanich Chamber of Commerce is 
'showing the proper leadership w i t h  regard to the hospital 
situation here. The Chamber will call a'meeting in Janu­
ary to face the issue and find the right solution. Repre­
sentatives of the Chamber will work closely with those of 
Central Saanich Gh'amber of Commerce for the hospital 
problem is one common to the two areas.
The Review hopes that all residents of the entire 
northern end of the Peninsula will work together to solve 
Ẑ./ W  this disti’ict must have a hos-
pital. It cannot reasonably be expected to look to Victoria 
hospitals for needed beds.
For the past 34 years hospital services here have been 
provided by members/of one church. W e feel th a t  this 
church has pioneered the field  and is entitled to the priv­
ilege of continuing to serve in this way. ■ But a more mod.- 
/Wern institution is needed according to the provincial gov­
ernment. Will the Seventh-day Adventist Church / pro­
vide a modern hospital to serve th e  people of Central 
Saanich/and/North Saanich? This is the/question which  
_ ; Janua.ry; meeting will unquestionably/ ask. // OffIcials 
of Rest Haven H ospitaino doubt will ascertain the answer 
to  the query and be able to voice it wdien the time comes.
_ If the Seventh-day Adventist/Church br / a n y o  
L’eligious oi'ganization will build a modern hospital here 
to the standards required by B.C.H.I.S., everybody will 
be happy, we are certain. But if not, the people may have 
to assume the burden themselves as in the case of hos-
■ pitals at Duncan and Ganges. For we must never be 
V denied hospital services on this part of the Peninsula.
The hospital situation promises to be a live sub.iect of 
/discussiph /early in the? New/Year.
r     '
N E W  M U N IC IPA L  H A L L S^
" A :SHO,RT distah.ce sou’th of here in a municipality known
as Saanich, additionai space is  needed for niuhicipal 
hall purposes. There the council has declded/unahimously 
to invite the views of the taxpayers on whether this addi­
tional space/ should b e  provided in an entirely new build- 
ing or by a substantiaTadditibn to  th e  existihg/municipal 
hall. Views of ratepayers, tho.se/ >yhb will pay the bill; 
////will b e  /secured in a referehdum in connection with the 
annual elections this month.
Here in Sidney the picture is almost the same. Addi­
tional space is unquestionably needed for municipal h a ll  
purposes. This week one commis.sioner suggested that  
the vievvs of the ratepayers be secured as to whether they  
/>;//?fayored a development by placing a hut
from the airport on two acres which it is proposed to  pur- 
/ ;Ĉ  an addition should be constructed to
/ the/ existing municipal hall. It was suggested that the 
/ /latter plan might cost half as much as the former. At a 
meeting on Nov. 15 the village comihission chairman, esti­
mated the life of the airport hut at five years.
' In the case of Saanich municipality, / ratepayers will
- '
Good I'Dod, oioen a ir  and cowboy m usic go w ith  every m en u  a t  a  
Cariboo dude ran ch . T lie re ’.s in fo rm ality  an d  p len ty  of bonhom ie in the  
big lan d  w here it  is almo.st impo.ssible n o t to m ake friends. P lay ing  rea l 
cowboys on  real horses goes down well w ith  the  youngsters, perh ap s one 
reason  w hy dude ran ch es  are p o pu lar w ith  fam ilies looking for a vacation  
th a t  is d iffe ren t. T h e  B.C. G o vernm en t T rave l B ureau , V ictoria will 
be g lad  to  h e lp  read ers  p lan  such a holiday.
I ? ' . /
/,/,': , , , ,
show their preference /next we In the case of Sidney 
the rateiiayers will not he consulted.
NUM BERING  O F  H O U S E S
QUES'llON of numburing of huu.se.s in the I’enin.sula nrcu has been under discu.ssion on two occasions recently. _ Ardently supporting the move for an integrated nuni- 
bering plan are po.stal authorities and fire departments of 
the area/concerned.
The plan \yould see every house numbered and in case
both  a n d  discuss the. sam e m unici- 
pal problem s. B u t in  the  case of 
com m ission m eetings, th e  public and  
th e  press a re  - e n title d  to  a tte n d  
an d  the  business is discussed u n d er 
the  fu ll g lare  of publicity . I n  the  
case of com m ittee m eetings, they 
m ay be held  in  p riv a te  homes, on 
s tre e t corners, in  churches or in  th e  
m un ic ipal h a ll—b u t n e ith e r th e  
-public n o r th e  p r ess know  of T hem  
a n d /th e y  receive no publicity  w h a t- 
,soever: '■,■.?,'/■//,',/
Q. . “I s n ’t  th ere  som e ri.sk involv- 
hr pou ring  concrete sidewalks in  
D ecem ber?”
A/ T h is colum n know s n o th in g  
about, pouring ; concre ts  ' bu t experts 
in fo rm  us th a t  fro s t m ight, reaso n ­
ably/be expected in  D ecem ber w hich 
could severely /dam age. / th e  ■ newly/ 
/poured sidew alks an d /m ak e  it  heces- 
?ho/ th e  job over .again; /This 
b e . a/ costly / proced ure /for t h e , 
village. .. T h e  question obviously r e ­
fers. to  .extensive v sidew alk .w o rk
.beihg:'uride/rtaken/at//present/by/;the;
village on  S ix th  S t. D espite urg ings
.//A few ye/ars ago, .when C anada de-, 
cided to  haya /no /m ore leg a l appeals 
h e a rd /  ou tside '/C anada ,/ theZ/British 
governm ent was ■ requested  to pass 
t h e n e e d e d  ■/:le g is la tio n ./lA fte r / e x - ‘ 
/pressing./m ild surprise/ th a t  th e T o r- /  
m a li ty ; was / n ecessary ;" the  leg isla­
tion  w as passed unanim ouly  / in  a 
few m in u te s  beforei g e ttin g  on w ith , 
b h e ir /ow n/business,/ of w hich they  
ap p ear to  have quite a lo t .  However, 
you never .know; w ith  the wicked 
B ritish . All th e  tim e they  m ay have 
b e e n ' p lo ttin g  to increase the postal 
ra te s  fo r le t te r s /s e n t  from  C hilli­
wack to  C hem ainus. . /
. I t  1.S m y se ttled  conviction th a t  wo 
shall never be./ free from  B ritish
W o o d  1 rucks  O r 
W o o d e n  T ru ck s?
T ru ck  bodies of wood were used 
extensively during  W orld W ar n .  
an d  new, im proved designs are  be­
ing tested  by the  m ilita ry  now. Be- 
.sides being used to 'b u ild  au to  an d  
tin c k  bodies, wood h as  served as a 
fuel to power these  vehicles. F a m ­
ilia r to  m ost Europeairs a re  wood 
gas g en era to rs  in  w hich wood or 
charcoa l is bu rned  to  give off a  gas 
w hich perfo rm s m uch  like gasoline. 
A n u m b er of foreign  cars also fe a ­
tu re  wood dashboards em phasizing 
d iffe re n t com binations of wood 
g ra in  p a tte rn s .
Reflections From the Past
Retrograde Year In Village❖ Jj:
L ittle  M u n ic ipa li ty  a t  C rossroads
(By J . S .R .) . by ra tep ay ers  th a t  this w ork be
T his colum n will un d ertak e  th is  / done last spring, it is being u n d e r­
week to answ er a  num ber of ques- | tak en  a t  p resen t, 
t io n s w h ic h  have reach ed  this d esk ; Q. “ W ill you plea.se. s ta te  th e  
recently . T he questions and an s- hours during  w hich  the public m ay 
'^ '^ ^Y o U o w :  ̂ ^  I t ra n s a c t m unicipal business in  C en-
Q. “W h a t is the difference be- , tra l  S aan ich  an d  in  .Sidney'^” 
tween a com m ission m eeting  and  a | A. C en tra l S aan ich ; M onday to
9 to  12; 1 to 5 daily. T otal, 
A. T h e re  is really  very  little  d if- j 35 hours per week. S idney: M onday 
fei-ence. T h e  sam e persons m eet a t  10 to  12; T uesday  to  F rid ay  10 to
12, 2 to 4; closed all day S a tu rd ay s. 
T otal, 18 hours per week. ;
Q. “W h at paym en ts a re  m ade to  
•elected rep resen ta tives in  C en tra l 
S a an ich  and  in. S idney?”
A. In  C en tra l S aan ich  only leg it­
im a te  expenses a re  pa id  to  m un ic i- 
p a T  elected represen tatives.
T n /  Sidney sa la rie s  of $300 per 
annum , a re /paid  in. add ition  to leg it­
im ate/expenses'. : . / '
Q. “How /.m any c o m  m  i s  s i o n  
m eetings have been h e ld  by S idney ’s 
p re sen t elected body th is  y ea r?” .
A. . S idney’s com m ission m eets on  
th e  even ing /o f th e  f irs t T uesday  of 
/every. m on th ./ T he to ta l of regu larly  
scheduled m eetings is th u s. 12/ p.er 
annum . In  addition , a study  of th e  
c lfic ia l m iriu tss reveals th a t  a  to ta l 
of .10,/ special/// m eetings //has been
h e ld .: In/: the  . case of/ four :p f /th ese  
m eetings, .The -R ev iew /has/beenw d-/ 
/vised in /adyance . I n  th e  case b f  the  
.rem ain in g  six. n e ith e r  the. p ress n o r 
the ;pub lic :;h asx b een ./ notified  ; so it  
,was/rim possible;/ /to/j a ttend ;: ../PuW 
I ’̂ ^toGss./has, 'accordingly;/; been , con- 
tducted  . /in// p riv a te  c'in //these la /tte r  ' 
/cases,/ /Just, w h y  : this//.unique //ar--' 
ran g cm cn t:/w as  in troduced , is/ n o t 
clear. ■//:/":/'■' ///-:///■/./;/'/::?////.",
/:/Q.; “W h at : salaries// are  : p a id  to  
//trustees'/o f Saanich /./S cho(4 :D istric t 
No./ 63 ? / W h a t 'sa laries / to  m em bers 
■of: iSidhey Voliintee/r / F ire  / D e p a rt-  
inen t?  /W hat salaries to tru s tees  of 
S idney  W aterw orks D is tr ic t?”
A. .Nq. sa la ries  are  paid to school 
tru.steG'S, vo lunteer firem en n o r tru s -  
tee.s of Sidney W aterw orks D istric t, 
T hey  serve w ithou t any re m u n e r­
a tion  whatsoever,/
■/■ * ' '■/ ■' ’f :
- T h is  w riter had  occasion to  give 
evidence recently  in  tho police court 
over, ’.vhich M ngistrato  F. J ,  B aker
took i t  fo r g ran ted , w ith  our back- 
g iound  of S idney ’s village com m is­
sion, t h a t  cou rt would be ru n  m ost 
inform ally .
N atu ra lly , • we o.xpected th a t  the  
pre.siding m ag is tra te  would be ad - 
dipssed b.v th e  prosecuting  police- 
rnan an d  by the  accused as “F re d ” 
S idney i.s a friend ly  place. S idney  
is an  in lo rm al place. So why not?  
W e w ere im pressed to note th a t  th e  
m a g is tia te  was addressed  properly 
as “Y our W orsh ip”.
C onstable W. S tan to n , who p rose- ; 
cu ted  th e  case in te lligen tly  and  ably, ’ 
was n o t addressed  as “B ill”, D e- 
.spite S idney  being a fr ie n d ly 'p la c e  
and  a n  in fo rm al place, he vras a d ­
dressed properly  as C o n s t a b l e  
S tan to n .
G. P . G regory, M.L.A., was de­
fen d in g  counsel. / Because he h as  a  
su m m er hom e in  N o rth  S aan ich  
an d  thorough ly  enjoys it  here, he  
m u st have know n th a t  S idney  is  a 
f rien d ly  place. S idney is an  in fo r­
m al place. So we n a tu ra lly  assum ed 
th a t  th e  magistr,at-e and  prosecuting  
constab le  would call h im  “G eorge” . 
T hey  d id n ’t. H e w as re fe rred  to  
only as  M r. G reg o ry ..
W e were m uch im pressed w ith; t;he 
d ig n ity  and  th e  decorum  show n m  
'the S idney m ag is tra te ’s court. T h is 
w as as it  should  be. H ad  M ag istra te  
B ak er p e rm itted  i t  to  decay in to  a  
C h ris tia n  n am e carnival, th ere  is n o  
doub t b u t th a t  th e  cause of ■justice 
would have suffered. / . / :
D esp ite  th e  specious a rgum en ts to 
th e  c o n tra ry  by some persons w hose 
views have been welcomed by th is  
new spaper recently , th e  cause of 
good m unicipal, legislation/ h as  su f­
fe red  h i S idney because all d ign ity  
an d  decorum  were th ro w n  to  th e  
w inds locally. S idney’s  m unic ipal 
a ffa irs , of course, m u s t .. be b ro u g h t ■ 
back to /th e . h ig h  s tan d a rd s  of Vic­
to ria  a n d  O ak B ay an d  S aan ich  an d  
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  an d  V ancouver 
and  C algary  and  R eg ina  an d  W in ­
nipeg, and . so On, fo r th ey  a re  
frien d ly  w estern  centres, /too.: A nd 
th ey  . a re  in fo rm al ; m unicipalities. 
B u t th e y  irisist /on  their,/rhunicip/al 
af/fairs .■ being /co n d u c ted lp ro p erly . 
T h ere  is: only  one; right//road:;/ A nd 
S idney ,/ we// a re ' cb rifiden t///w in /fo lr/ 
low  i t , in T u tu r e .  / ;:/
10 YEARS AGO
Lady M into ho.spital experienced 
a  busy m o n th  th ro u g h  October, 
w hen 42 p a tien ts  w ere adm itted .
E. L. B orradaile  le f t la s t week for 
V ancouver to  m eet h is w ife who 
arrived on S a tu rd a y  from  W ey­
m outh. E ngland. A fter spend ing  a 
day o r two in V ancouver M r. and  
Mrs. B orradaile  will re tu n r  to  G an ­
ges, w here they will m ake th e n  
hom e w ith  th e  fo rm er’s m other, 
M rs. G. B orradaile.
Second O fficer M. J . Leigh, W.R. 
N.S., arrived  in  S idney on  .Tue.sday 
a fternoon  frOm E ngland . S he  was 
m et by her bro ther, C m dr. F. B. 
Leigh, who escorted  h e r  to  the ir 
new home, th e  fo rm er M ulholland  
p roperty  on B eacon Ave.
B rentw ood P.T.A. a n n u a l H allow ­
e’en p a rty  w as held  in th e  W om en’s 
In s titu te  hall. T ak in g  p a r t  in  a 
play, “T he G reen  D ragon /’, were 
G eorge Ludlow. T h ea  Robinson, 
S h irley  Bickford, M arlene  H urst, 
Sheila  Amos an d  Lloyd Royston. 
Prizes in, th e  ensuing con tests were 
won by D iana Ferguson, Bobby C al­
laghan , D onna Moody, P e te r  Slevin, 
B arb a ra  Shaw  a n d  Lloyd Royston.
; M rs. I. G. D enroche, of Gossip 
Island , sp en t a  few days in  Ganges 
In.st week w hen she a tte n d e d  the 
fu n era l of th e  la te  M rs. M artyn 
Jenk ins.
20 YEARS AGO
Fred  B ow cott h as  opened a new 
store  on /Beacon Ave.. know n Irs the  
B arg a in  H ighway. T he s to re  is s itu ­
a ted  in  the  fo rm er C ritch ley  prop­
erty. M r. B ow cott will h an d le  new 
and  second-hand  goods, in  addition  
to  having  gained  a n  agency for one 
of th e  new est oil b u rn e rs  on  the  
m arket.
A ppeal fo r clo th ing  an d  other 
m ateria ls  fo r th e  aid of th e  d rough t- 
s tricken  C an ad ian  p ra iries  resulted 
in  a g ra tify in g  response. M ore th a n  
two tons was collected in  N orth 
.Saanich.
A. G. S m ith , p rin c ip a l of M ount 
Newton h igh  school, will address 
th e  Sidney M en’s S upper G roup, on 
T h ursday  on the  su b jec t of th e  “Co­
ercive H isto ry  of th e  B ritish  People”.
A. Roy A dam s h as  re tu rn e d  to his 
P en d er Is lan d  hom e fro m  R est 
H aven  hospital, w here  h e  h a d  been 
a p a tie n t fo r 10 days. :/
/ ; T enders have  been  called for the  
construction  of F u lfo rd  /hall. / The 
tenders /do n o t / include m ateria ls, 
w hich  will be/'/provid-ed. ' Jo h n  J . 
Shaw  / is in  charge of th e  .cphstruc- 
tion  project.
session of opium  an d  equipm ent for 
its  use. C harges followed a  police 
ra id  on the island. .
'■:/:/../h///30/YEARS;/AGq/.//'/?
T h ree  m en w'fere fined  $300 in  
■Sidney police co u rt/ on ./M onday : o n  
.charges- of selling an d  /k e e p in g , beef, 
fo r sa le  on Jam es Is lan d . A fou rth  
was fined  $25 fo r being in  th e  pos-
V: ., , /■• ■'
■/'.VI' :*».■■•?■;:?•
oppression w hile such  a. la ree  sec- M nKistrato F. J ,  B aker
th a t  is). T h e re ,a re  p len ty  of o ther 
langungcs and  dialects. Being a  
s tro n g  s ilen t t,vpo, I  am  all for the  
flood old bonfire an d  b lanke t 
m ethod, except th a t  ou r fire brigade 
would n p t le t mo have a  c h a t w ith  
my neighbors during  the  dry w ea­
ther, B ritish  in fluence  again, of 
cour.se. I t  j,s com m on ta lk  th a t  our 
reeve has a p riva te  lino connecting 
h im  w ith  W hitehall, Y et wc have
pected. th a t  the police co u rt would 
be operated  w ith  th is in  view , Wo
of/Tcpoi’ting fire iilarniH the housaholdor would l)o ro- 
/ s / qvilrod to stitto tlui details of street and number. Similarly, 
/ /. the eomploto ad'droas/fi-iveri on a letlor would facilitate its 
/ d(3livoiy fronvtho post office standpoint.
? Some criticism has been levellod at tho recbrnmoiula- 
// iiion of the (japltnl Uoghni IManning Boai’d that the num- 
: / bod consueutivuly from Hoyal Oak to Nortli
, / Saanich. Critics have asked why it could not bo num-'
 ̂ / one upwards in the lloyal Oak postal t irea;
// / U one iijiwards in Saanich ton district and again
'/ /on the section served by Sidney post office. This would  
,///;/;/only.i.ipply/-to'^ I'oads.'■ /■/■./.' :.'/'/'■?■/■■■■■'?,'??//■/ '.?:■..,
'riiere is much to bo said for this jilea, but ’tvbother or
[ /■ / that the proposal to
r / : phin and̂ q̂ which could well bo
, / nutliorwod /and iidopteil by all concerned as soon as
|'///:':'///pOSSlblo.
P'-'' Letters To The Editor . . .
ruviri.i . nvti/mrii'tv ■
!■_ 
F '/ /
T i l l ,  w iu K i in  n i u T i s u
lildlloiv Bovlow,
Slr:^ ■,;., ...
. I  am  bO fcorrji’ I'ur'iw ur Mvji. M ar- 
/ idinll wjt p a/ll/thof!e (pigry bc(’i5 bui/K.
; h ig  abou t in her bonnet. And w ith  
', / :; th a t  :Braifih"H0uiuU ini, nam e, ■ tool 
T lu it in  imoll m u s t  ba a  g rea t iriul 
/to her.,
i:;/;//' ':■ obvlously , all / h e r auggestlona nro'f::..'.... ■:. . . 'i'.,;. ■ ■
Vi,:., (be nf 'nm ni lu' of entieenti‘i>(‘-
i;:/?//;//<ul///thpuifl'it//n n d ■. lt//w ould /Ibo, 'prO'*. 
jaimiituoufi of m e to  re fe r to them
?'??f./ ,..,..W« M'Uli.Hot.tbir»aUe lIuL.lnniw/ 
of inir OiMl.
!/?:;:/'-//F'?'V/
ill (liitiill W lthqut a .similar period of 
eiirneMt veMt'nreh, bu t li doe,'i occur 
to me thui. beloro film joim t vw up 
(viLli iliu ii, mighti be a good
idea lo  enqnu-e If 1 lie;/ really, w an t 
ii-'i, tor ,/l have m et Amerlcmi.H w ho 
ihlni: lliiit Oimedu la .n. perpotualiy  
froren eonn iry  t-,uuf.wherf‘ in  t.h'v 
nrctln ■ w hich ' e.vport.s . Olirbiimaii 
l,r( 0(v In excluuige for Igloon, Bup- 
po^io, toe, t.hiit HhOi/went to W aah- 
■ Innton to o ffer mn t-o Tke'anfl bi’ re 
Plied th a t they  have /enough ih '- 
fmlinV: peo|)le of tholr mvir withoui. 
thf) (uldllion of ,Homo hm nv ones 
n o r th  of .the  iKirderi well, you aeo 
wh tl. I uv.i.in? All it, iH, ho cam  get 
wi m any  Oamidlnmt th a t.h o  can look 
nvcr hla ca tch  and  throw back thoao 
he doo'i n o t w ant.
  *w-i/ tui u laiDill UOIil IJU) Irl
n. nmt-,Uiil nid imet w ith  (he ve<;( cf  ̂ ■to Uielr crlM''-. ((t '.Uc.-,
C an ad a  w hereby If O nnnda goo.s to 
w ar w ith  any  o ther na tio n , Inchul- 
ing B rita in , C en tra l S aan ich  will 
comddor li.self a t  w ar, too, Devlli.sh, 
Mr.‘i, M nr.shalli . dovllLshi,
/ , / /  / S. CK W ODESON, ? 




S ir: // /?■■?
/T h e /p len au rc /o f liv ing in a u r  fa ir  
village i,H;mnkin(/t a  le tlo r;w rite r  of 
mb; b u t really: ■ adm ira tion  ' iviuRt 
o u t , .' '/
So Brent; iH tlie e iia rm .and  unlquo/
to  do b u a in m  by mnil or; a .stray 
vl.stting official. O ur querie,s can /be  
hoard , our problem s pondered  on 
a n d  ou r/m o n ey  .spent hero in  S id ­
n e y , , .............
T he  life of our commi.ssion Is n o t 
ea.sy and they  have no dl.stanco to 
liro tec t them from tho ate  clam or
 ̂    are like
■In.xe.s; wo nlway,s have th em ), .But, 
my! It is nice to  adm ire tho way 
they  follow the  edict, ‘’Gra.sp thy  
no ttle . even tliough it,.,sting you”, s'o 
loo m u s t one adm iro the  way they  
hnvo ,stuck to th e ir  plan, of .spend'- 
Inrr a litl-le In every .section of th e  
village,/ ’Cim.s preventing, the  '.start 
of IV.slum area tw here ell.iv.en.s ha.vo 
(liven U)i l:o|)o of the ir ('fforl.s being 
.seen, th rough lack of civic. Intovestv, 
’riilM loo iihould m ake e a c h . e ill- 
r.cn and dweller feel hl.s el'forti no 
m a tte r  how ismall hivs helped and 
doe.s help  to 'm ake Sldvu'y, wlia t it 
i.'!'--a . placi! AVho.se/ . resldeni.s .aay 
happily , ”1' ju s t  ; love, Sidnoy'k and
ne,s.H of .t.hi.s . village/ in  a/hoedle.s.s, I wlioso neighbor;! .f.ay, :‘to h . aiciney!
ruslihifL ihoughtlo.s.s and ■ often  
luu'.sh world th a t  wo imifit enjoy our 
■IS,sots w hile wc' m ay, for Indu.stry 
wlll?eomo even tually  and  wo will be 
lust, a n o th e r  u n it in  /tluto highly 
‘■tanclfirfll'zed .econom y called /m o d - 
orn w o rld .
I  .would love 10 live .in  Slrlnay.” , I t  
rea lly /la  a  dem ocra tic spo t ; ■, , each 
I'uvs his ]inrt and  / each., can rnl.se 
h is voice, /.'. /■'■,'?.'.
; X mu,st .say a. word of /prni.se—sm r 
lovely dum p, ivliose pre.sOpt use, so 
p rac liea l and .n e a t.W ill even tually.«I j ■» M V ‘ M t : . M .M-J n Ml V VI iMPu  n,v
Aside from  the l.K'autie.'! of/ . o u r ' to,iy to an  area of. un to ld  'value 
village end  eountryiildo ,/thevo pro nnd  lieuuty: and. iii th e  n u u u tim e  
our /et(:lzen,s and  luiidne.s.s homses whoso (Iwcller.s provide a (Im ekle 
'vho eontril,ude so mUch to make life W td  elieerful chorus wium tlme.‘'i 
.'10 rieli and  Intero,sting, .seem ra th e r  d rear, Visit it. enjoy a.
TroiV’.stly now. are  they U!>1 h a rd  huigh. toss your trouldes over the 
to" b ea t?  ’ Wliei'o would .lue find i w id e r and go liome retreMhod to  lea,
(By .1. T isdalle, M.L/A.)
A germ  by. th e  n am e of f lu ’ came/ 
a.cross , my /path / la s t week a n d  laid/ 
me low, w ith  the  re,sult t t h a t  thi,s 
oolum n w ill barely  get in  u n d e r /th e . 
deadline,' A num ber of my a c q u a in t­
ances w h o  .seem­
e d  c o n c e r n e d  
abou t my cond i- 
v:.™." ^ 0u ,! rcadUy pcG-
||;sp;ii//;/////’/;////:////|p^ scribed w hiskey 
” reliable cure
for the  flu ’, a f te r  
Lr w h i c h /  t h e y
would q u 1 c k l  y 
b rin g  up  / ‘t h e  
.subject of re c e n t 
price increase.s.
■ M aybe I  have  a 
.su.splcious. m ind  
bu t I have a n  
idea th a t  m y 
friend.s were n o t 
,so deeply con­
cerned over my 
h aa lth  a.>-’. th ey  
tried  to m ake 
out; becau.se If a  m edicine will cure 
T am  never greatly  concerned over 
Iho price and n e ith er would they  
liave been. llDwoyor, T adm ire, tlu'i'r 
i'Celmlque in in tro d u c in g ;th e ir  .sub­
jec t; i  m igh t add tiia t I  cnuno t 
vouch for the cure.
.T tried  1 o pcr.suado Mr.s, Ti,sdalle 
th a t  DUO of the  lotter.s th a t cro.s,sed 
my df'.sk thi.s week wa.s an inv ita tio n  
to iire.side a.s (I ju d g e /o f a, beau ty  
(H.mlc,st, .‘She claim ed tiia t siich con- 
/ led  a did no t taiie p laeo/In  D ecem ­
ber :,antl,ii)si;itod on /Keeing thO' le tr  
ler. Wi'll, ulie waa idl loo righ t, it 
wa.s au /.lu v ita tio u  to tiiko /im rt. In 
th e /ju d g in g  of the ah ris tm a a  Homo 
Idghttnif Conlc.st,‘ w h ic h  I  will bo 
p loa.sed/to  do (no liribes /aceept/ed 
frnm. the S aan ich  / cont e.stnnt.s), / .
'ri.SDALLI,
tlu 'ir  equal in abiliiy . c.arne.stnes.M 
fil'unillute.', am i laihifulne'-;-,. , (')f 
'a te  a lilt of criticl.sm lias cre|>t In. 
Imt isn ’t  It (lue, m ore or les(i, to  too 
■iTi!”;;t ,'(.,1 III m.ikr ..uj \;i|,i,u  t 
! '( 'ttc r? : I’l’lui i.roulile Is we forgc't 
■nnr ..tender y i'ovs. and waul, to  pro-, 
irre$(| / lo o ? fa s t  In lo o  m any dlroo- 
I T . ) 1. ;, |.,i 1 ,,iul i.bi;.
rcalt/.ath/m w hat "jolly  (j'.:Tcut.” :folks 
tlicro. a re  can hell) th is  s ituation , .
'Time nnd s(im“e p revent mv n am - 
Irig th tv in a n y  vahu 'd  effort/s of our 
cPlrens,, hid/ the oho m ost ip miini 
at. th e  m om ent is op r commission.
Are we no t lucky to  have a vil- 
lago conun tedon  in stead  «ii: havlug
1 th a n k  you ((w your kind n tte n - 
,l)on /to irty le ltcr. /I like, to l.ldnl: 
npproval (not. I.oo n u tc h ) , l.s ,llka 
.sunddnc and . wiirks , luiruclc.s a.-i
d'M".. Mv.it ;:o'(I'v/ .''-'■■.■•■K','
Y H N T P R E D  BARTH,
Bidue.v, 'B.C.,
. .Dec,  I,  HIM. ?''//'.'?.',/.'■/,
/ / BAZAN? TIAV',^ /■.' / 
E d i t o r .  R e v i e w ,
Bi,.;.'. .■■. '
' ’r iie  nam e B azah B ay lias in - 
trlfiiued me , far yi'iiir.s. O ne jier.son 
!mM,(no|ed th a t  In the early  d a y s  
th e re  h ad  1:if‘cn ti buaaar in tlic 
(C ontinued on Page Nino)
A nother le tte r  of a p leasing  ,h a - ' 
.tore,, and  I  assure  you we don’t re ­
ceive/.. too m any of / these , was ,,a 
th a n k  you le tte r  in  ap p rec ia tio n  of 
help, on a /c e r ta in  problem  affecting  
one of; our eoh.stltuents. I  w ish I  
could get: th e  sam e responsible ac­
tion on behalf of .a p ro b le m 'a ffe c t­
ing C en tra l S aan ich , re  th e ir  B.C. 
Electric: su h sta tio n  a t  B rh itw ood 
an d  its effects, on C en tra l S aan ich ’s 
financia l p a rtic ip a tio n  in  School 
D istric t No, 63, I  don ’t  believe th a t  
the rec iting  of th e /h is to ry  of how it 
cam e abou t is any  oxcu.so fo r lack of 
lnit,iative in  .solving It. D ecem ber 3 
will find Reeve H . R. Brown, M r. 
'Wood and  my.sclf discu.ssUig ? this 
problem  w ith  H o n .’W. B lack.
I t  is my in ten tio n  in  th e / near 
fu tu re  to deal w ith  som e of / the 
/l’a,cal„s of education. In  m y ostim - 
aium  tiie m in ister of education 
holds tho mo.st Im p o rta n t portfolio 
In t.lio governm ent, n o t l>eoauae i t
'■^■'wunv' ;i very large p.-irt of our 
tax dollar, bu t bocau.se it  d(.'uls very 
))0.sitlvely w ith  the  m ost Im iio rtan t 
.section of the  population , t:he ch il­
d re n , A n a tion  is w ealthy n o t when 
it. is financially  rich  bu t ra th e r  a 
iialion i.s/ extrem ely well p ff when 
it.s youth  a re  educated m ui in fo rm ­
ed eil/izen.s, for tliey a re  an (wer 
increa.sing ? and ;: intere.st. 'b i’ni'lug 
nssei , j.o any society. N o t . imly . Is 
kmnvledgo. w ealth , :)3Ut it i.s imwer, 
and the lu in lster of education  i.s re - 
/iqion.slble for d ire c tin g . tlm t. ixnver 
wl'ileh in tu rn  luus .sneceedcd/in con- 
(.rolling one of t.he g ren iest powers 
di.seoverod b,v m an. and  mo.st feurwl 
by. .men/ to d ay ,/: T herefo re  / it is Im - 
perativo th a t  pooido of dcMuoeratlc 
/'integrity and  loyally of im rpdso pre- 
l.iave and  develop the curriculum ./?
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
Sidney, B.O. i
’rhouHht.ful and Sym pnthotio  Sorvlco !






S unday  School   ........9.45 a.m .
"Worship Service ........11.15 a.m!
Evening Service ............7.30 p.m .
TUESD.AY—
Praise  and P ray er 
Service ...........  8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Y oung People 8.00 p.m . 
EVERYBODY W ELCOME
Sidney G ospel H al!
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
T he L ord’s S u p p e r  11.15 a.m .
S undaj’ School and  
Bible Class  ...... _...... 10.00a.m.
Gospel Service ...................7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Dec. 9,
Dr, D avid G au n t, of V ictoria.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P rayer and  Bible Study, 8 p.m .
CH R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 a.m . every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St.. S idney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
U nited Ghiirclies
SUNDAY, DECEM BER 9
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S unday  School  ..... .....10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l’s, S idney ...:........ll.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p.m. 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S unday  School ......:.........10.15 a.m .
S hady Creek, K ea tin g  ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bom pas.
S unday  School ...../......lO.OO a.m.
B rentw ood ..i.:..:........;.11.00 a.m.
Rev. D r. A. K . M cM inn. / 
S unday  School  u .o o  a.m .
/;: / // /'V IS iT O R S 'w e l c o m e / /■:?/ ■
'to/.?
Seventh-D ay  
/: ;.'Adyentist/?; / Church'■-■;/
'/ Satur(lay,/D{:cember/8 / / : 
Sabbath  School ...:/.?/;...?./.:9/30 a.m?
,P/reaching Service//; ;.:.....li?oio a!m!?
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 pun.
■.■/.;./ :̂,Every Tuesday 
■Weekly P rayer Service..:.7.30 p.m.
.//'.■.//■/;SEVENTILDAY to'/////
/// ADVENTIST/' C IIU R C H //. . 
2735 R est Haven Drive ?
/ , — ALL WELCOME :—
" ?■ /:'?
. - ;■ :v/'I - !





North Saanich  
Pentecostal Ghurch
Services; S u n d ay
10.00 a.m.—S unday .school.
11.00 a.m .--W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Evangeli.stic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m. _  p ray o r 
m eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m .—Yo.ung Peoples.
— Everyone Welcome —
G. 11. KIOIIMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney !)!)
FO U R  S Q U A R E  
C H U R C H
FiftI) St.“ 3 Blocks from Beacon 
. Rev. Ircmo E, Sm ith, Pa.stor.
K eating  181Q 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ,,,,.10,00 a.m.
MOHNING W O U SIH P „U  a.m.
EVANOEt-lS’l'IC  Service 7.30 p.m, 
TUESDAY, 8 p m . — PRAYEU
AND n m i  i: s t u d y . 
FRID A Y —Fam ily Night,,...,!) p.m. 
You ,.\ro Most Wclcomo —
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D .
“M em orial Chapel of Chlmoii"
Vlctmiii, B.O,
are. ao sim ple to send!
V » ?
' .      ■ ■
Jutst phovie /us— or call
g J ftL U I ia iW E ’S
900 DOUGLAS .ST. —  VKCTORrA —■ Fhcmo 4-0555
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH 1 
Tim  c h u i s t a d e i .p ih a n h
Vicldi ia, cor. K ing ntid IManNliard
'./' .A d d re ss :/.
SUNDAY, DEC. I). 7.30 p.m.
Evei'yoiu! cordially Invited. 
Olnd liiiljHta of tlie K ingdom  of
God!/'. ■, ' ' ■■'
“T lu it in the  (liRpon.sation of 
thu fiillne.ro of tim e, l ie  will 
gfvtln'J' all tlungf) In one, in
rhrl.'U ,"
"'■:. ./■'"/
■: ■' to' : ■ , : ■
AN«»LICAN HFRVICES 
R ector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Simdiiy, Dee, 0
ITi'l.V 1 i iutv.V '■
,, Fam ily  Fiu'iuu'l;d?/.
S t, Andrew’fi--: 
iroly (loinm nnlon 
■ 'Even,song
.St, Augu.to.mu'f',— 
Eveti.roing  ..... ......
, ,.11.00 a.m .





Wednesday, December 5, 1956.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Carnival In Q uebec
igS(
^  _ «& . 7 to?
V
»ĉ <iss»ĉ «'K•:•;*JiSK«̂
V  colorful parades, m asquerade
balls, M ardi G ras and  genera l m erry -m ak in g  ibegin 
Jm iu ary  13 w ith  the o ff ic ia l opening  o f  Quebec 
G ity s  a n n u a l w inter carn ival. U noffic ia l h e a d ­
q u a rte rs  fo r th e  .seven-week w in te r  fe s tiv a l is th e  
la m e d  C hateau  P ro n ten ac  H otel overlooking the  
n is to n c_ P ren ch -O an ad ian  city a long  th e  banks of 
- 1 • ^'■"’̂ ^iice River. B onhom m e C arn av a l—the
jo lly  king of th e  carn ival—is tlie  cen tre  of a t t r a c ­
tion  fo r a  mju-iad of p re tty  P re n c h -C a n a d ia n  de- 
m oiselles in  th e  upper r ig h t photo . One of th e  m ost
sp ec tacu la r an d  dangerous even ts  is th e  tw o-m ile 
sm all b o a t race  betw een the  tw in  cities of Quebec 
a n d  Levis across th e  S t. Law i'ence—p a rt ice, p a r t  
w ate r, and  p a r t  ice flow  during  th e  race. I n  the 
tower le ft photo, a y o u n g , la d y : tr ie s  h er h a n d  a t  
scu lp tin g  a  snovm ian w ith  th e  C h a teau  P ro n ten ac  
in  th e  background. Even city  th o roughfares a re  n o t 
safe  du ring  the  m eiT y : m aking, a s  steep  stree ts  in  
th e  cen tre  of , tow n are  tu rn ed  in to  slalom  ru n s  fo r 
the  ski com petitions.
— (C anad ian  Pacific  P ho to ).
YOU' 'a r e /'/t h e / d e t e c t i v e / ;
: /You; ;/are ;aboard  /a  /little s te a m e r  
which is a t  p resen t being rocked 
and  to.ssed ; ab o u t in  a; heavy  sto rm  
which is sweeping over th e  ocean.
;f3uddenly,;dining//a;lull:in//the sto im ,/
.y o u .h e a r / a,//shot; ring  :ou t. ? Yoii; 
h a s te n  in to  the  com panionw ay an d  
find" th e  stew ard ' bending oyer' th e  
body of Joshua/ S tew art; The^/m^ 
//has; ev iden tly /been / in stan tly  killed, 
;ahd h is  head/ bears powder, bu rns. /;
You and  Capbam  W h itm an  begin 
: checking th e  w hereabouts h f : a ll th e  
: passengers, beginning /w ith // those' 
who were n ea re s t the scene of th e  
killing. The f irs t  m an you question  
is W illiam  D allm an, who .say s/h e
BY
GGRDON
,., h a d  been  in /h is  cabin  w ritin g  a/ le t-  
t  ter//w hen v h e /h e a rd  .th e , ishot. / / ;:
j /; “M a y /I  see//the le tte r? ’’; you ask.
: W hen  D a llm an  hands: i t  over, you
i note th e / sm all, beau tifu l a n d  p re - 
cise h an d w ritin g , on th e  sh ip ’s  s ta -  
tionery, a n d  th e  fac t th a t  i t  Ls /ad-, 
dressed to  a  wom an.
I T h e  n ex t cab in  is occupied by 
S idney D illing. who upon  being 
, questioned, exhibits// ex trem e nerv­
ousness. H e tells you th a t  about 
15 m in u tes  before th e  sh o t was 
fireb  /'he liad  become w orried  about 
the s to rm  an d  ha.d gone to  the  sh ip ’s 
cocktail lounge; fo r a d rin k . He was 
on h is  way back to his cab in  when 
, he- hea,rd th e  shot;
D EC EM BER  
MRGAIM COMm fASlES
Between V A N C O U V E R  end
i
EUiOKTOM o /SllsmOffli
G o o d  G o i n f ;  D E C .  1 1 - 1 2
(RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH FARES 
jQ  FROM VANCOUVER
EDMONTON $29.30~SAVE $18.60 
SASKATOON $40,10— SAVE $25.50
Good in coadics only. Usual Uita buoQaoo 
allowance. ChlWron 5 and under 12, half faro.
Plouio auk oboul Daroaln Fares lo Other Polnli. 
.H O U E  R A U G A IN  F A K E S  J A N ,  15-1(1
CMA&iaN M A n o m i
iHTj/rtXto-'ivZ,
A  w n n iin j) , ' Is i s s u o d  (n  I I ki jm l j l i e  to  b e w a r e  o)' 
i i i i f in ih o r i '/ .o d  lu ir.kon .s e la iiT d riK  to  re i ire .s o iiL  
j:ho B r ll iH h  C o l u m b i a  C o i i i e i i i i i a l  C o m m iU e e  o r  
t h e  M rili.sh  C o l u n i b i a  G o v e i ’J im e n i .  A ll  u e -  
/ c r e d i t e d /  r e i i r i ' s e n l n l i v e s  o f  t l i e  / l b C .  C e n iu i i -  
i i ia l:  C o n im il .U 'c  c a r r y  o i’l 'ic ia l  ,c rc d i) ii i , i i i l ,(  b c j i r -  
i i iy  l.lii,: t / .  ,C(„mii,o im i1j i 1 , (/,;n,!.st (a ,s  h Iio w k
a l i o v e ) ,  A l e r c l a v n ta ,  f in d  b i iH ia c s s r a e i i  f t r e  
fifdced  l o  c h e c k  t h e  h n im i  o f , a n y o n e  s o ) ic i t in K  
i(d> L;i i J.-iiiip, ill , |)c  n a im !  Oi 1410 l l r i n s n  C o ln m -  
b h f  C c n i c n n l a l : ( 'o m n i i i t c o  / / w i t h '1 , h e i r  lo iu il  
c e n t e n n i a l  'c o m n i i l l o n  o r  \v i l I t 'r e p o t! T b l( >  h'nBi • 
nc'H'i'mM'-!infy;tiloio(/in /iheir area. ‘
I’lildi.Mhcr.H of the official 1Vriti;fh Cohirnbia 
( I'ntennial Mocord Hook are I'lverji.'TeiMi Prew.M 
Limited, V anconver, U.(/!, 'I'herc are no olher.s,
N oting th e  d a rk  red  s ta in  b n  D il- 
lin g ’s r ig h t s h ir t  cuff, you th e n  
tu rn  and  proceed to  question th e  
o th e r passengers an d  th e  crew. 
T h e ir  s to r ie s : a ll check sa tis fa c ­
torily.- ■ ', . :/'
/F in a lly  you s a y :, “I ’m  a fra id  th a t  
your/story  is th e  only suspicious one, 
an d  th a t  we’ll have to  ho ld  j'ou fo r 
fu r th e r  question ing .” / /'
W hom  do you  suspect, a n d  why?
/'SOLUTION//,/''"/’;
W illiam  D albnan . O n board  a  
little  s team er w hich  is being rocked 
a n d ; tossed/./a.bqu/t in  ./a / 's to n n i , /it. 
'™ uid have been im possible for h im  
to / w rite  /a; lette/f//and /especially / to/ 
bchieve/Zasmallf/beautiful/b n d / 'p re - ’
cise h an d w riting .
/'/; M O R E/A B O U T
M A R IN E R
;;/ (C ontinued from  Page One) /
/ D uring  th e ' F ir s t  W orld ' W a r,/th e  
.sailor joined : the. Royal Navy, se rv ­
ing w ith the; r.nnk of lieu ten an t. He. 
was w ith .one,, n av a l vc.s.sel w hich
. wa.s de.spiitched in  l!)16,to th e  P a c i­
fic / in cliasc G orm an C ount Von 
Luckncr. In .stead of catch ing  the  
C ount, the,ve.s.sel h it a roof and ,w as 
forced to p u t in to  V ictoria for r e ­
pair,s. f t  wa,s L ieu ten an t Thom son 's 
fir,St vl.sit lo  Vancouver Island , 
wliich was oventually, to become hi.s 
homo, , : , , , ; ■
On re tirem en t from  the navy, (he 
•sailor did con.sidei'ablo' polar work, 
during and , a f te r  the  R ussian  
revolution, .He visited Sl)3erla/, Si)itz- 
borg'on, and o th e r n o rth e rn  po rts  a t  
'th is Ume,
•In 11)27 C ap ta in  Thom son cam e to 
C anada and s ta n e d  his service With
B.C. Coast .Stcam shiiis as / a th ird  
officer. He (.'ontlnuccl with, the
'M r  . .m . ,  un f( the 
exception of the  years of tlie .Sec­
ond World W ar.
In  id:)!), he re-en listed  in tho  
Royal C anadian  Navy, th is  (hue a.s 
a I Jc iita iian t-C om inantler, After, a  
tlmi,; eertnln t.liorouglily oxperloneetl 
deep Kea ea p in 11 is wo re tra ns f en-ed 
to the tlan ad iap  M erchan t M artiie, 
In  this eaiiaclty, C aptain /T lionuion  
com m anded d iffe ren t Park. : shifi.s 
n n d  sailed the world once again, 
ATI.VNTHJ VOVA(iES 
At iiic i-onchiidiiii, of the Secdml 
Cl real. W ar, he nisLuned his service, 
with ihe ' t/),P.H,. Previous to th e  
war lie iau h  acted  as firs t officer 
w hen; bothhth(>; 1'rhiees‘j E lizabeth  
and ilie |'r)nee,'';s N orah w e r e  
b rought out to th is  e tiiist: tVoin / tho 
Clyde, Aflnr i.lie war, Cai'ilain 
'/t’hom.son com m anded the  Prince,ss 
M arguerlle, Princess P airic la ,. P rln -  
ec.s.a of N apatino and  Prliieess of 
V in ieonver, w lien: liiey m ade tiie ir 
inaitlen voyatto.s from aeo tland  to  
th is (,'oast. W hen no t bringing o u t 
new shl)!') from  Scotland, the  wklp- 
pcu'wa.H in norm al coastal aervlco. 
C ap ta in  'rhom.son wan one of thci 
last rna.slers <if the old Ih ineess 
M ary, now il re s lm iran t vessel in  
V ictoria. S he  .sailed the  Gulf Is- 
linuls and C ap ta in  'I’hnm.snn looks 
hack with g rea t; iileiisnre , to / his 
elo/e and In tim ate  cDnncctlon w ith
th e  vnrinm.' hjlajid';' piiri" He ij;
very well known lo .score,,'-; of Islancl 
re.'iidcni.s,
..While servliKi: wltji / the / o .P.r „
C.soialiv T lienu‘.nn ri'iar'i'ic'f'i I’he -('sr
nii'T ,MlaM h.al)cl .yiiermnn of D u n ­
can . ' ’Dicy have one daunliter, ,len- 
n ife r.' ■. ,. ■ ■
■rJiu /lhom,Hon fam lly iTwlt np fio r«  
m io icn t rcf,a,ienee o'n Curtei.s Point, 
hi 1IH3, 'I h f  sailo r now has an  ex- 
tmi.slviJ acrcaKe lo  look a lte r, W hile 
hi' Works a t  Ills jiroperty, 'lie can 
Mill keep one eyi' opt, l,o but,
n./dween 70 anti no pfi tF n t uf 
v.„n.uoc.t uu Miuueu'y as owned bv 
the  U nited S ta to x ,, . . / /
T h e  new P ro te s ta n t and R om an 
C atholic  chapels a t  the V eterans’ 
hosp ita l, constructed  a t a cost of 
$45,000 have been  com pleted an d  
AviU be fow nally lianded  over a t  a 
public cerem ony on December 3 a t  
2.30 p.m.
T h e  cerem ony will be non-relig - 
iou.s an d  those tak in g  p a r t will in ­
clude D r. J . N. Craw ford, Gtta.wa, 
d irec to r-g en era l of trea tm en t se r­
vices, rep resen tin g  the  D epartm en t 
of V eteran s’ A ffairs, Wiliiaan Roaf, 
w estern  reg ional director, J. p . 
M atheson, d is tr ic t adm inistra tor, 
Vancouver, Jo h n  S. Adam, assis tan t 
d is tric t ad m in is tra to r , and  Dr, Chas. 
S. Wat.son, h osp ita l .suixirintcndcnt.
O n th is  occasion the two chapels 
will bo on  view and  the m any 
friends of th e  hosp ita l are cordially 
inv ited  to be present.
T h e  p ro te s ta n t chapel'■’i&^'th'"be 
dedicated  to .St. Michael, pa tron  
s a in t of a ll w arriors, and  St. Luke, 
evangelist an d  phy.sician. The pews', 
to  accom m odate 70 persons, are  of 
carved b u tte rn u t oak, upholstered 
in  ixvstel green. I n  th e  oak-panel­
led sa n c tu a ry  th e  a lta r  is of o ld  
S arum  design, handsom ely carved 
w ith  dogavood a n d  F landers poppy 
design, w ith  Crusadc-r’s brasses 
adorn ing  th e  legs. Supported a t  
eitliei* side of th e  a-ltar are flags 
pre-sented by th e  p a tie n ts  of Section 
29, resid ing  in  th e  pavilion.
C H O IR  STA LLS
Ju s t inside tiie en tran ce  door are  
cross pews to accom m odate a  choir 
of 18, and an  electronic organ  is 
installed, an d  to the  side is floor 
space for whcelchau-s an d  beds.
T he \valls of the chapel a re  of 
m odern grey pumice, an d  six am ber 
lan te rn s  a re  .su-spended from  the  
a rched  ceiling. The aisle windows 
a re  of frosted  glass and  a re  regarded 
as tem])Orary, as a re  the  tin ted  
windows of the  sanc tuary . They 
will be replaced w ith  th ree  s ta in ed  
glass windows, on order in  Eng-land, 
the  g ift of th e  W om en's A uxiliary  to 
the V eterans' hospital.
T he R om an  Catholic chapel is 
of sim ilar construction  w ith  ac­
com m odation for 18 worsdrippera in 
the  grey u iiholstered  pews, and  
.space for wheelclTairs an d  p a tie n ts ’ 
beds. I t  is to be dedicated  to St. 
M artin .
T he chapels, whicli a rc  a t  r ig h t 
angles to each  o th e r a re  reached  
by way of Uie recreation  hall, w h e re  
religious services have been con­
ducted to the  p resen t tim e. W ell- 
appo in ted  vestries are  a tta c h e d  to  
each chapcl. The a rc liite c t was 
Jo h n  M ercer, M.R.A.I.C., a n d  th e  
contractors, P a rf it t  : O onstruction  
Co.
Cerem onies of dedication will be 
held on Sunday, Dec. 9. T h e  se r­
vice in St. M icliael a n d  S t. L uke’s
ni-BMLi m m
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will be conducted by the  Vcteivins’ 
hosp ita l iradre. Rev. Dr. Douglas 
K endall, w ith  th e  assistance of Rev. 
G. L. G illard, M.B.E., C.D., R.C.N. 
Conm rand chap la in , th e  Rev. C ap­
ta in  H. J . Robbins, Second B a tta lio n  
Q ueen’s Own R ifles of C anada, aaid 
the  Rev. Canon P. E. M. Tom nlin, 
B.A., L.T.H.. R.C.A.F. (R etd).
T h e  dedication of S t M a rtin ’s 
will be conducted b jt Padre, Rev. 
F a th e r  M. J . M cN am ara.
T he dedication  services, because 
of th e  restric ted  accom m odation, 
will be a tten d ed  only by the p a t ­
ients, m em bers of th e ir  im m ediato 
fam ilies and a tte n d a n ts .
T he choir of St. M ark ’s A nglican 
ch u rch  will be pre.sent. P ad re  K en - 
da.ll sa id  they took p a r t  .in the  f irs t 
service held a t  th e  hosp ita l an d  
have always been m ost w illing to 
give of then- tim e an d  ta len ts . T hey  




T hey sa t in  the  m oonlight. “Ju s t 
one,” he pleaded.
” ’No, certa in ly  not,” , sh e  replied.
“P.leasc, darling ,” h e  ,i>ersisited. .
“D on’t  ask  m e aga in ,” she  iusisted. 
I  ve only one left, a n d  I  w an t to 
sm oke 'tliat on th e  w ay to  w ork in 
tlie  m orn ing .” , /
/
''
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l i i iO lP I L  
MEMS SEE! 
J W E i e H E I
A V I A T I O N  I N D U S T R Y  H O N O R S  A I R L I N E  P I O N E E R
C h airm a n  of S idney’s village com ­
m ission, C om m issioner H. B radley 
w as seen  over CHEK, V ictoria’s 
new  ’TV sta tio n  d u rin g  official 
opening  cerem onies o n  S a tu rd ay  
afternoon . Reeve H . R . B row n of 
C en tra l S aan ich  a p p ea red  o n  th e  
sam e program , B o th  ex tended  con- 
g ra tid a tio n s  to  th e  new  sta tio n .
’TV recep tion  over a  w ide p a r t  of 
th e  P en insu la  h a s  b een  considerably 
affec ted  by th e  new  sta tio n , The 
Review learned  in  a  survey th is 
week. Som e viewers explained th a t 
th ey  w ere unable to  receive C h an ­
n e l 6, th e  new V ictoria  sta tion . 
O th ers  m ain ta in ed  th a t  because of 
th e  new C hannel 6 s ta tio n , they  
were unable  to  secure favorite  p ro ­
gram s on  C hannel 5 an d  C hannel 4. 
One gen tlem an  reported  th a t  h is  se t 
w hen tu n ed  to  C hannel 5 now  p ro­
duces th e  voice o f C h an n e l 5 bu t 
th e  hazy p icture of C h an n e l 6. *
Jack  Sim s, p rop rie to r of Sim s 
Laboratories in  Sidney, m a n u fa c ­
tu rers of ’TV aerials, to ld  ’The R e­
view th a t  th e  s itu a tio n  is n o t d is­
couraging in  any  w ay. H e s ta te d  
th a t  som e older sets shou ld  be re -  
tu n ed  an d  th a t  th ey  will th e n  re ­
produce program s fro m  b o th  C h a n ­
n e l 5 an d  6 satisfacto rily . I n  som e 
cases, h e  pointed  out, i t  m ay  be 
necessary to  m ake a  very  c h eap  in ­
sta lla tio n  w hich w ill co rrec t th e  
trouble.
mm
M r. W . F . E nglish , w ho re tired  as vice- 
p residen t of o p era tio n s for T ran s-C an ad a  
A ir L ines recen tly , w as honored by  th e  
C anad ian  A v ia tion  In d u s try  a t  a  testim onial 
b a n q u e t in  M o n trea l. M ore th an  250 guests 
from  C anatia , th e  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  E ngland 
paid  tr ib u te  to  M r. E n g lish 's  con tribu tion  to  
th e  av ia tio n  in d u stry . H ere  T C A  stew ardesses 
G ypsy  G erm aine, L ou  G eorge an d  M ary  
R opchan , le ft to  righ t, p resen t M r. English 
w ith  can d e lab ra  on  behalf of the in dustry .
■'v ■to
to'
CHRISTM AS TH EM E 
IN  C.P.B. D EPO TS -
T h e  C hristm as s to ry  is th e  them e 
of Y uletido decora tions now  being 
erected in  th e  C a n a d ia n  Pacific  
depot in  V ancouver. T h is  pa ttern , 
is being : observed in  th e  railw ay 
com pany’s /displays how  b e ing  in ­
sta lled  in  m ajo r depo ts across the  
system . V ancouver’s C.P.R . s ta tio n  
w ill fea tu re . as  i t  does every  year, a  
g ian t C h ris tm as tre e  in  th e  ro tu n d a , 
a n d  displays will inc lude  a  grotip of 
life-size, robed ch o ir boys in  c, coQor- 
fu l chan ce l se tting .
S M E C I F I M E
H M L T 3 I  
LIM ES IN S i o n
P assm g  of M atth ew  H alton , well 
know n C an ad ian  new spaperm an  
a n d  rad io  com m entato r, following 
su rg ica l tre a tm e n t in  London, has 
been  widely m ourned th ro u g h o u t 
th is  d istric t. M r. H alto n  la s t  v is it­
ed  h is  uncle an d  au n t, M r. a n d  M rs. 
Jam es  Thornley , T h ird  S t., S idney, 
la s t sum m er. M r. ’Thornley a n d  th e  
la te  M r. H a lto n ’s  m other, a re  b ro ­
th e r  an d  sister. T h e  deceased was 
ra ised  a t  P in ch er Creek w h ere  th e  
T h o m ley s lived tm til com ing  to  
S idney  in  1923.
O n th e  occasion of h is v is it here  
th is  sum m er, th e  la te  M r. H a lto n  
w as accom panied by M rs. H a lto n  
a n d  th e ir  two children.
F o r a  cen tu ry  c o tto n  m a n u fac tu re  
•has been  a ii in d u stry  of m a jo r im ­
po rtan ce  in  C a n a d a  a n d  today  is 
s till th e  larg est seg m en t of th e  
/ C tex tile s  industry .
M ore th a n  55,000 C anad ians m ake 
th e ir  living in  th e  C an ad ian  te le ­
phone industry , w hich  is p rovided 
by som e 2,800 sep ara te  system s.
H O SP IT A L
PR O BLEM  IS 
D ISC U SSE D
Sidney  village com m ission will 
take  p a r t  in th e  com ing discussions 
on the' hosp ita l s itu a tio n  on the  
S aan ich  P en insu la . C om m issioner j 
Jo sep h  B ilgeri was appo in ted  as a 
com m ittee of one to  m eet w ith  the 
cham bers of com m erce of th e  d is­
tr ic t and  o th e r in te rested  groups to 
discioss the  p rovincial govemmenit 
proposal to  d iscon tinue  hospita l 
services a t  R est H aven in  1961.
Com m issioner B ilgeri reported  
th a t  he h a d  discussed the  m a tte r  
w ith  R est H aven  A d m in istra to r A. 
G. Rodgers 'who: did no t consider 
th a t  the  p resen t tim e was app ro ­
p ria te  for th e  discussion.
“We need a  new  hosp ita l here,” 
sa id  Com m issioner M rs. V. Cowan. 
“T h e  p resen t facilities a re  terrib ly  
inadequate. R es t H aven  is doing a  
good job, bu t i t  does n o t fu lfil th e  
requirem ents here .”
C om m issioner B ilgeri s ta ted  th a t  
h e ;h a d  been inform ed by The h os­
p ita l ad m in is tra to r / that; his o r­
ganization./: -would / be prepared: to  
provide up  to  200 beds. / i
O n the recom m endatibn  /of Com - 
M. R. E a to n  a  com m ittee 
w as established to m eet w itli o ther 
groups concerned in  th e  m a tte r. '
Pause A t
I I L L F M E  
T O I P i m  
PB0BLEM // .
Following th e  recen t an n o u n ce­
m en t by th e  p rov incia l governm ent 
th a t  support of B.C. H osp ita l I n ­
su rance  Service will be w ithdraw n 
fro m  Rest H aven  h o sp ita l a t  S id ­
ney before 1961, m em bers of S idney 
an d  N orth S a a n ic h  C ham ber of 
Commerce h av e  been busy. O fficials 
of th e  hospital have  been in terv iew ­
ed and  other s tu d ies  begun.
Because of th e  prox im ity  of th e  
Christm as-N ew  Y ear season, i t  has 
been deemed unw ise to  call a public 
m eeting un til J a n u a ry  b u t soon 
    ■ ' ,   ______
CLAUDE MELANCON 
RETIRES FR O M  C.N.R.
Claude M elancon, d istinguished  
au th o r, n a tu ra lis t , an d  h isto rian , 
has retired from  C an ad ian  N ational 
Railways a f te r  n ea rly  34 years of 
service. S ince 1944, M r. M elancon 
has been a ss is ta n t d irec to r of public 
relations an d  h a s  been in  charge  of 
all French .services. H e holds an  
honorary  doc to ra te  of n a tu ra l sc i­
ences from th e  U niversity  of M o n t­
rea l, an academ ic d eco ra tion  from  
the governm ent of F ran ce , an d  is a 
Fellow of the  R oyal Society of C an­
ada. Before jo in in g  th e  C.N.R. in  
1923 he was p a rlia m e n ta ry  co rre ­
spondent for L a  Presse of M ontreal, 
an d  served as sec re ta ry  of the  P a r ­
liam entary  P ress  G allery  a t  O ttaw a.
a fte r  th e  f irs t of th e  y ea r th e  
C ham ber wili call a public m eeting 
a t  w hich represen tatives of C en tra l 
S aan ich  C ham ber of Commerce and  
o ther in te rested  persons an d  groups 
in  C en tra l Saanich , N orth  S aan ich  
an d  S idney will be welcomed. T h e  
perplexing hosp ita l s itu a tio n  here  
will be given careful consideration  
a n d  concrete p lans m ade fo r fu tu re  
action.
A firm  da te  for the proposed p a r ­
ley will be announced shortly .
D R IV ER  FIN ED
G eorge G reenhough  was charged 
in  police court a t  G anges on S a tu r­
day m orning, Dec. 1, on a  driving 
charge in  connection  w ith  the  re­
cen t a c c id e n t , involvhig himself, a 
m ale com panion, an d  four teenage 
girls. F in e  of $25 an d  one year’s 
suspension of h is  d riv er’s license 
was passed by S tipend iary  Magi- 
tra te  A. G. B irch .
Use Review’s C lassified  Colunms.
D epehdable D O D G E  Equipm ent
■//■//■/'A by
YATES at COOK ST. VICTORIA
h y i  ' to ^ <r












D R Y M O N T H ; : :  
T H R E A T E N S  
P A S T U R E S ?
The* w eather / fo r N ovem ber was 
characterized  by below average 
tem p era tu res  an d  p rec ip ita tion  an d  
atrove average su n sh ine  and  relative 
hum idify, rep o rts  th e  m eteorological 
bureau of th e  D om inion E xperi­
m ental S ta tio n  a t  S aan ich ton . :
. T he :m onth ly  m ean ' tem pera tu re  
of 41.3 degrees F . was 1.7/ degiocs 
below the 43-year avei'age. T h e  
m axim um  m ean  tem pera tu re  of 
46.3 degrees and  the nm im um  
m ean of 36.2 degrees w ere 1.2 de- 
gree.s and 2.4 degrees below the  
long terin  averages respectively. 
T he h ighest tem p era tu re  was 52,0 
dsgree.s, recorded on the  10th, while 
th e  lowest to ippera tu ro  was 27.5 do- 
grocs, recorded on the Cth.
R ain fa ll was m uch belo'v av er­
age.: P rec ip ita tio n  am oun ted to 1,9 
inches com pared to  th e  43-ycar 
average of 4,20 inches. 'The heavi- 
e.st ra in fa ll was recorded on tho  9th 
when 0.68 in rh a s  fell. Theve wore 
11 dn.vs w ith  ra in . '
T here  w ore 80.8 hours of b rig h t 
sunsh ine  com pared to 71.0 houns for 
the 43-ycii]' average. The average 
dally .sun.shino was '2,99 hours.
T he relative hum idity  w as BD.l 
per cen t com pared to the  11-year 
average of 88.4 p e r cent.
Tho long oiion foil has been i\ 
te inporary  relief to  m any dairy 
farmor.s on V ancouver I.slond. 'Whilo 
grnsjt grow th ha.s boon relatively  
.slow diirlng the  pa.st two month.s, 
fai'iuer.s are  con tinu ing  4o pastu re  
th e  liigh, w ell-d rained  ficld.s, tini.s 
con,serving .silage and  hay which l.s 
in sh o rt ,su)iply.
W hether thi.s w ili bn a beuoflt In 
the  long ru n  rem nliis to be .seiai. 
C erta in ly  m any dalry -inon  are over* 
graning and  tho pa.sturo.s ave going 
in to  th e  w in ter In poor condition.
" LAUCIES'I' CARS
Now cans on C anad ian  N ational 
RallwayH llne.s a re  th e  nul.ovnohllo 
tran.siiortcr.s, large.st in the  fre igh t 
cquipinnnt v o sln r.T liD y  are  78 I'eot 
long, 101 h igh and  carry  eigh t auto,s 
on two levels.
R esiden ts of various S aan ich  
P en insu la  a re a s  a r e . w atch ing  with 
in te res t to  a sc e rta in  resu lts  of the 
re c e n t post office cam paign  for 
m ore accu ra te  addressing  of / mails 
destined fo r th is  area.
A N orth  S a a n ic h  m an  w as som e­
w h a t nonplussed  on  S aturday.. He 
received a  s ta te m e n t from  a  Vic­
to ria  business house addressed as 
follow s: / / ;:
Mr. J o h n  Joe,
P a t  B ay  H ighway,
''/'/.',' "B.C.
T h e  le tte r  h a d  been despatched 
from  V ictoria to  R oyal O ak post 
office. F ro m  Royal O ak  i t  was 
forw arded  on  to  Sidney: a n d  eventu­
ally delivered. ,
, A t th e  sam e tim e, th e  wife of the 
N o rth  S aan ich  m an  was also  receiv­
in g /a  le tte r. I t  ; h ad  been . w ritten  by 
a frien d  in  V ancouver an d  addressed 
j as .’follows: .’r.i
Mrs. J o h n  Doe. ..//. • / '//.,
/ ' r ' :;'/'■/?toR.R.;/2,/'/''/;//;:"///■''' //'/■/.''/;///:/■;: .■/'/.; 
i; F a t  B ay  Highway,
V an. Island , >:■' ;■
B.C.
/ This.rnissi-ve, / too,//; travelled '//first 
lo R oyal O ak po.st office where the 
long-suffering  k ta f f  re -a d  dressed it 
'to:Sidney';
/' B o th  le tte rs  were delivered—al- 
though  a , trifle ' la te  because, of tlie 
pause ;at/;R oyal Oak. />:/ //
;::;;;:^:;;;DlSPENSAmES^'';
.And fo r yoiir convcnlouco your pro- 
lio rlp tlon : la reKlfitored a t  oacJi, tmtibllnit 
you to  Hccuro \\ rvtiU moro oaally.
C A M P A IG N  / "
B R IN G S
SU G C E SS / ; / /
Postal, au th o ritie s  have, am ipunc 
ed th a t  the b e tte r  addressing  cam ­
paign recen tly  conducted  in: the 
S aan ich  Penin.sula has so  fa r  been 
quite succ8.ssful. T here  is a defin­
ite; increase in  th e  percen tage of 
con-ectly addressed m a l l . :
•Phe volum e of m a l l  posted du r­
ing the C hristm as season th is  ycn.r 
is ex]5cctcd to  b C 'g rea te r th an  ever 
and , it  is especially  im p o rtan t th a t 
correct acldre.sscs be used, in’ge.s tho 
d is tric t posta l d irector. /Yuletidc 
gree.tings a re  usually m ailed  to all 
friends, rulatlvos an d  bu.sincss: as 
sooiates, and  th is  is an  excellent pp 
po rtun ity  to acq u a in t ovcr.vone with 
the  correct address by including the 
full re tu rn  address on all outgoini; 
m all, ’rh o re  is no  S aan ich  po.st 
office, ho rem inded residen ts.
T he CO operation  given to date  i.-i 
I gratify ing , he concluded. ITowever, 
.soiru' peoidn a iiparen tly  have not 
I notified  co rresponden ts of their 
co rrect addres.s. Tho postal autlvor- 
Itie.s strongly  urge th is  bo done as 
.soon ,as pos.slblc. /
Y O U N G ST E R  H U R T  
IN T R E N C H
L ittle  nobble W ilson; ,sovon-yoar- 
old son of M r, and  Mr.s. R, Wll.son, 
N orth Pender, was ru.shed to  Lady 
M lnlo ho.spital on W ednesday ovo- 
nlng, w hen he  susiaim 'd  a. fractured 
kniH) cap in a f a l l  In to  a trench, /:
A w ator pipe lending from  the 
well to a rescM’volr lay  along the bot­
tom  of the. trench / nnd hin kneo 
.struck the pipn ns he foil.
Ho re tu rn ed  hom e on Saturday, 
w ith  hid log In 'a  c a » l . : /
C anadians, on nn/ averago, each 
e a t moro th a n  five pounds of tu r­
key nnm inlly per person.
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Ohi? of the preuirst .'ilnging hct.s to ronur along in a long whlin is ’Phe
//; 'on  ’’C aun lry '.ltoedow n '' every .week-on the. O'UC T drvL lo iv  netw ork.
For Y our P r in tin g  Needs 
Call T h e  Review
.-to Pto
E A TO N
T H E Y  H A V E  E A R N E D  Y O U R  T R U ST
own
;®8iiy at E A T O  N 'S
. . you ’ll be proud to give, 
happy to receive . . . because you k now  the E A T O N  Brand  
L abel assures the finest quality and w orkm anship avail­
able in  the sam e price range.
P op-U p T oaster
//Automatically pops up gplden toast 
/ -vyithout watching.; Features colour- 
minder control for toast just the 
tvay you like it. Finished in gleam­
ing chr0 miivm-p 1 ate with easy-to- 




tion sandwich toaster and waffle  
irOn. bakelite feet and handles, heat 
indicator. Ea.sily interchangeable 
from toaster to w affle iron. 





EATON’S—Small Appliances, M«ain Floor 
House Furnishings Building.
Store Hours: 9 a.m, to 5.30 p.m. 
WcdnesiLays: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. V T  E A T O N  C ”* • c  A »* A O A ' UMlia
Use EATON’S Toll-Free Number
ZENITH 6100
R O Y A L  E X P O R T  is 
th e  b e s t  b eer  . . . a  m al t 
b eer  w ith  real b o d y
N o ! I lilvo H IG H  L IF I
it  s  so  
refrealvinp:
I i
■ o o >
1)11 E L I hiUffto -ft
E E lE r t
_No! OLD D U B L IN  A LE
is th e  b e s t  
“ o ld  c o u n tr y
i t  s  j?ot th a t
fla v o r
' T-./'to
© '
You can chrma any sidv in Ihi ft 
iuid .Hill lie right! 
hoyul K.x])ort, High l.ll'o, Old 
•Dublin Alo ™ each i.s u lino 
I ’rinceLon heer, tho lay t lit lls; 
,chuito ;:'l a k u  all "three home, today 
*—• and sid.lHry all your grie.sis!
Old Oiaillii Ale ni/il
IKi'Ji i.lti' In iii'W 
I II  l l l i i l ' U l i  11,1(1
hltli iluwil I-IUI.IIIIM,
H I N C U r O N
m-iHijto
an fill. 1(1
ibis «dvt!( l imn,on)  i t n o l  publ i t hod '.r
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TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for sc rap  ii’on, steel, b rass 
copper, lead , etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
BT. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household artic les for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go d irectly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
LOTS O P  BA RG A IN S A PPEA R  IN 
T he Review’s classified  colum ns 
every week. Look th em  over!
WAN’TED—C ontm ued
DUTCH LADY W ANTS H O U SE- 
work, Tuesdays 9 a.m.-12, a ll day 
W ednesdays. S idney  496M. 47tf
FOR RENT
CHOOSE YOUR OW N T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
$1 per hour. P hone Sidney 293.
35tf
M ISCELLANEO US— Contm ued
DAY CARE F O R  CHILDREN, ANY 
age, in  m y hom e. 1036 S ix th  S t. 
P hone: Sidney 369M. 49-2
PIANO TU N ER, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. G am ble, V icto ria  
9-1743, or co n tac t M rs. B ylord , 
720 O ak land  Ave., Sidney. 40-1
FOK SALE—C ontinued
TW O -RO O M  CABIN, FU R N ISH ED , 
close in . Apply Mi's. S k inner. 751 
F irs t S t. P hone 17M. 42tf
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  COTTAGE, 
oil range. T h i r d  S t. P hone 227R.
46tf
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVA’TING. 
S idney 25W. . 15tf
#  BUSINESS CARDS *
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
AUTO SPECIALISTS
SID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: M onty  Collins 
A uthorized a g e n t fo r collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press an d  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  ra tes. Phone: S idney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing  your diam ond ring . Let 
us prove it  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
2.05 ACRES, O P P O S IT E  HA W K IN S 
F u r  F a n n . T erm s to  builder. 
K ea tin g  21 IQ . 49-4
PIO N E E R  CHAIN SAW, 18-INCH, 
good condition , $175; 16 bore W in­
ch este r sho tgun , $20. Dobbin, 495 
Am elia Ave., S idney. 49-1
H EIN TZM A N  A N D ' NORDHEIM ER 
pianos, new a n d  used, fo r sale o r 
ren t. Show room  a t 2020 Douglas. 
By ap p o in tm en t 3-0248 any day  or 
any  evening. T ransprii'ta tion  p ro ­
vided. Exclusive agents: F le lch e r 
Bros. Ltd. (W alte r Fletohoi-i.
' , 49tf
COMING EVENTS
CRIBBA G E PA RTY  ON DEC. 12, 
a t  8 p.m . in  P ioneer C abin. Good 
prizes an d  tom bolas. Admission 
50c. 47-2
Christm as T ree Is Seasonable
H ave your C hesterfield  custom  
b u ilt a t  no  ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIETD  HOUSE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P hone  4-3042
E stim ates G ladly G iven.
6tf
B E N D IX  AUTOM ATIC W ASHER, 
$75. Sidney 484Y. 49-1
COAL OIL HEATER, SH EEPSK IN  
coat. S idney O ne M. 49-1
b e a c o n  C A B S
Sidney 211  —
M IN IM U M  RA TES
S ta n  A nderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  Bus D epot
SPE C IA L IST S
IN
® Body and Fender Repairs 
9  Frame and W heel Align-, 
m ent 
® Car Painting  
@ Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too S m a ll”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
DAN’S DELiVERY
: p HQNE:'.;499 /SIDNEY _ / ■ 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
BECORATORS
s .  S. P E N N Y
B arris te r -  So lic ito r - N o tary  
S idney: W ed. an d  Fi-iday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central BuUding
M  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
i n t e r i o r  DECOBATOE
c a b i n e t  MAKER. /
(»
p  a p e r h a n  g i n  g  a n d
P O I N T I N G  
PHONE: Sidney 300
^INSURA NCE  
© REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e
PHONE: S id ^ y  120
m SCELLANEO US /
Building Contractor
FR EE E ST IM A T E S
Amity Drive, Saanichton  
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave,, Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting  
Paperlmnging
Free E stim ates — Sidney: 405X
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavations -  Backfills 




Expert P a in ting  and
DccoratlnK 
VVeilcr Kd., Sidney. Phone 173 
Gail before 8 a.m. or a fte r  fl p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
'Ihlrd Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
W O O D W A R D  
ST O R E S  
V IG T O R IA . LTD .
HEADQUARTER’S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
A N D  TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances
/and'/TV
ANNUAL CH RISTM A S TU RK EY  
ca rd  party , D ecem ber 7, In s titu te  
H all, K eating . ’ Sponsored by 
F a rm e rs ’ an d  W om en’s  Iiis titu te .
48-2
D EEP COVE CO M M U N ri’Y CLUB 
reg u la r card  party , F riday , Dec. 7, 
h as  been cancelled. 49-1
S A A N I C H T O N  COM M UNITY 
C lub’s 10th a n n u a l C hristm as 500 
card  p a rty . A gricu ltural H all, F r i­
day, Dec. 14, 8 p.m. A dm ission 
50c. Tom bolas an d  door prize.
49-2
COLEMAN FLO O R  FURNACE, 
au tom atic  contro l, $150. Easy 
term s, if desired .
M OONEY’S  CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICE.
49-1
O R  SW AP, TY PE W R IT E R , RADIO, 
reco rd  player, TV for beau tifu l 
ra re  elite L im oge china. K ea tin g  
71M. 49-4
“500", CRIBBA G E AND DANCE, 
Legion Hall, M ills Road, S a tu r­
day, Dec. 8, 8 p.m . Admission 
50c. Anyone needing tra n sp o rta ­
tio n  call Jo ln in y ’s  B arb er Shop, 
Sidney 545M. . 49-1
SYM PHONY H A R P  G U I T A R ,  
beau tifu l in s tru m e n t w ith  genuine 
m o th e r of p e a r l inlay, 12 strings. 
1032 Fif.th S t. 49-1
41-tf
LOST
HANDY ANDY, ODD JO B S OF 
a ll sorts. M ills Road. S idney  ; IM, 
before 8 p .m . 48tf
“B O O K  OF K N O W LED G E” CANA- 
d ia n  edition , 20 volumes. ‘O xford 
Ju n io r  Encyclopaedia’, 13 volm nes. 
T erm s. C o rn ish ’s, Sidney. P hone 
206. 46-6
C H R I S T M A S  CONCERT, ST. 
P a u l’s U nited  chui-cli, Tuesday, 
Dec. 18, 7.30 p.m . 49-1
CAROLS BY ANGLICAN G IR L S ’ 
Auxiliary, S atu rday , Dec. 5, 3-4.30 
in  S t. A ndrew ’s  H all. T ea, collec­
tion. All welcome. 49-2
DON’T  M ISS TH E B IG  CARD 
p a r ty  and  social to  be held  a t  
the  Salisbury school, D ecem ber * 7, 
a t  8 p.m. Door prizes, gam e 
prizes, chicken d inner, tom bola, 
hom e cooking sale a n d  re fre sh ­
m ents. All m em bers, p a ren ts  and  
friends welcome. 49-1
CENTRAL SAANICH VOLUNTEER 
F ire  D epartm en t, New Y ear’s  Eve 
dance./;, S aan ich to n  A gricultural 
H all. M usic by T ed Spencer. /Ad­
m ission $3 each. 49-3
BUNDLES O F  NEW SPA PERS, FO R  
fire , packing , etc., 25c bundle. 
C all a t  R eview  Office. tf
$20 REW A RD  —  TO F IN D E R  O F 
//brow n; Bpstoh/' B ull / .T errier. / ■ /A ns-. 
w ers to  Peggy. P hone : K e a tin g
12IG. ■"./■?:/;"H 9-1/
L I N  D  S  A Y  W ATER SO FTBN ER 
fo r  h a rd  o r tu rb id  w aters. G od- 
; d a rd  & Co. S idney  16. 45tf
F IR  B u s m v G O D , / a n y Y b n g ^  
R ussell K e rr . S idney 238. 26tf
C U/S T O  M  // P  O W E  R  S A W IN G  
T i 'e e s  felled . : W ood c u t. /Phone: 
/'Sidney;/; 1 0 5 M . ' /"to/:; ' ’41tf
Located in  a  chu rch  / to  rep resen t one visible aspect of th e  festive 
season th e  C hristm as tree  show n above w ill soon be duplicated, in  hom es 
an d  churches everyw here. I t  is a  rem inder of the association of C h ris t­
m as w ith d is tric t churches a n d  th e  observance o f / the  d a y / th a t  w ill be 
w idespread as C h ris tm as arrives in. th ree  w eeks’ tim e.
CARD OF THANKS
T h e / g ra titude  in  ihy h e a r t  can  
never fully express m y th an k s  to all 
m.y neighbors on S horeacre  Road 
for the ir; kindness,' cards of. sym ­
p a th y  an d  beau tifu l flowers. .
49-1 —^Elizabeth Holder.
D E E P  C O V E
, of pocket; th e  village/ corhm ission 
! h as  n o t lost face; ahdtoMr. B ilgeri 
is happy  to  have been o f com m unity  / 
i assistance.
F O R  S A L E
R O Y /A L  C R E  S T  COAL-W CKD 
range , w hite  en am el; f ro n t, sides, 
/ etc. ; R eservoir, w a te rfro n t. E xcel- 
le n t condition . R easonable. P h o n e  
S idney 386M, 1393 W eller Ave.
■ '42tf
SH O P THE;/ R E V IE W ’S ; CLASSI-; 
fled  colum ns fo r  /a ll’ your needs.
W E ST IL L  HAVE A. NUM BER OF 
good se co n d -h an d  windows for 
sale. B om pas, D ean  P a rk  Rd.
///'//'■//?/;:7 .-/,7  48-2
ORDER YO'UR BOAT M A TTR ES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714/Quadra St., Victoria. Phone  
4-4925..'';-
IlO ’i’FIiS —” BFST/VUKAN'I 8
; . BEACON. CAFE
Wo servo Cblnosc Food or O am o 
Hliinoi’! G uinea Fowl, P lieasan t, 
8(|»ml>. Cblckon o r Huek. 
UICBUilVATlONS: Sidney 180.
Building Contractor
Home Building - Fine Finishing  
AUenitions and Ilcpairs
B. BUITENDYK  
Mills Hoad - Piione Sidney 189X
47-4
T.ET  U S SELL THAT UNW ANTED 
stove, appliance, car, fuivnituro, 
p ic tu res, tools, radio, w atch , clock, 
/jew elry, etc.; you nam e th e  price, 
we .sell on com m ission. No .sale, 
no ixiy. S a lt; Spring Sales Room, 
n e x t Rex T h ea tre , G anges. / O pen 
F rid ay s an d  Saturda,vs only. 49-4
T i ^ ~ ’ik25-i6 (/A U S T IN r~S N O ’W 
tires, $20. Sidney 351Y. 49-1
COLEMAN™ HEATER, ’W ASHING 
m achine, tiro chain.s, S idney 
One M. 49-1
E M P R E SS  
M O T O R S
T O P  B U Y S
55 BU IO K  Special H ard top . D yna- 
flow, h ea te r . Yollow.......,......$2895
55 B U IC K  S]iecial H ard top . D yna- 
flow, iiadio, h ea te r. G reen  $2895
55 MONARCH Club Coupe. Auto 
m atic , radio , h ea te r. Beige and 
green  .................   ..,.,$2495
49 FO R D  S edan , Good ru n n in g  
condition , only........................,...,$495
dominion
V ICTORIA, B.C. 
H xeellent A eennunodalion 
AtmiriPiiiii’d o l  HofipitiUlty
M odrra le  UiiteN 
Wm. J, C lark  - -  M anager
/ / S T O '^  'to S  ' .  H E A T E R S  , ; 
F U E t o i t o U R E '  - . . /D I S H E S /  
P L U M B I N G  A N D  
F I X T U R E S  
Yeul W c n a v e  II . . . Boo
Mason^8 E xchange
R, aroHfmlmili?, Proi), 
Bidney, l l .q , — VlMmei 108
GENT-.S BICYCLE, $8; BABY’S 
h igh  chnlr, $7; b ra n d  new  
"E u rek a” do luxe floor poll.sher, 
coiniilol.o, $40, Phone: S idney
’.iO'JY, a lte r  6 p,m, ‘19-1
b to ju A llr"” ! C O o k E R
electric  hea te r, rea.sonable, S id - 
,n e y / f t2 8 R , ''/ /  / . '49-1
/6 m T ,T T T L ™ k c  T  R  l o . / s 'm t n ;  
oven, 'j-burnor.s; 115 volUs, 1175 
w atts, $U, Sidney 103. 49-1
O R  SW AP FO R  GOOD /T Y P K -  
w rlte r o r fuel, 1 ft ".Silver K ing ' 
n u t, novelty or candy an lom atk! 
vending iriaohlne,‘i, K ea tin g  71M
. /''.40-2
ELEirrUlCA'Ii /— RADIO
E l c s c l r i c a l  L o n L ’a c l u i K
M ain tenance  - A lterationn 
Fixluro.s 
— EstimatCK Free —
R. J, M cLE L L A N
10.52 lleiifon, h<dncy - riio iu i 53X
W ELD IN G
ACM’I'VI.HNF a n d  
rO R T A IH .Il F.i.r,CTUIO 
COX’S R E P A I R  SHOP
Les Cox, Prep-
-  C orner F irs t and  Diman -
NO  S H O O T IN G
A hvuya in s to ck
III; .
THE REVIEW  
P)iono; Sidnoy 28 .
JOHN ELLIOTT
i” 01as!'heat" Bpaee. Heiitini; , 
. / / ‘'T ap p an '' ) iu lP -ln  R anges 




RUSINESS c a r d s
n«r%r% A v n r  M » 'v .r“k. VV i r c f  r i  TTQ' W  f c - . ,  .* W
.I I I ,
RUBBERSIAMPS
of any kind 
for any
purposffl
T H E  R E V IE W
P.O . Box 70 
SID N EY /'/" B.C.
. 'A c c t i i 'n i o ,  R p d  , F A » t ' , . . ,
r- ' • fcjvl
I  ;wi.sh . to th a n k ; th e  . s ta f f ; / arid 
nurses of R est H aven H ospital; an d  
Dr. Ross fo r th e ir  kindriess an d  care 
of m y dear husband. ■
49-1 '://// —E lizabeth  Holder.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
:/;” 'SANDS 
FU N ERA L G H APEL / 
Fourth Street, Sidriey—-  Phone 416
SANDS M ORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA and N O R TH  PARK STS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
49tf
F ran k  Norris, M adi'ona D rive, has 
le f t  for Vancouver, w here h e  w ill ' 
speiid the  w in ter. 1
M r. and  M rs. W atson S m ith  and 
F ran k ie  / o f  /M adrona D riv e ,; a n d ; T  
A. Wi'.kening an d  son, D avid, of 
B irch  Road, sp e n t/th e  w eek-end  in 
S eattle , where th e y ' a tte n d e d  th e  
bo a t show.
////A :/;fa .therand /son// banquet/;/'was; 
held receritly /a t  /S t .  J o h n ’s /hall. 
■About; 30 / were present//:/ ..'//.///
S t /  J o h n ’s : W A .: e n te r ta in e d  / the  
A.O.T.S. Club on T uesday  evening, 
Nov. 27/ E; R . H a ll/sh o w ed  film s 
of his : recen t t r i p ' th ro u g h ' C anada 
to  the e a s te rn  coast./ ;
'':f A r m -f r e ;s h /:;'
E G G S
// T e d  B eal has recen tly  b o ugh t 
;/ G lam organ  Farm toopposite /ra/ce: / 
: track , Sidney, an d  will welcome 
; old and  new custom ers.
Sidney 484Y
M AIL R E A C H E S  
G U L F ISL A N D S
W ednesday, Nov, 21, issues of T he 
Review finally reached  th e ir des­
tin a tio n s on th e  G ulf Is lan d s on  
’rhunsdny, Nov, 29, according to 
,subscribers on the i.slands, /M ails 
had  been thoroughly snarled  be­
cause of fog an d  o ther conditions,
48 PO N TIA C  2-Door S edan . H eater, IQropn *Qr,n on W ednesdoy, Nov. 28, reached  th e
 ......... ......................... G ulf Islands on th e  following
.Saturday, In.stond of T hursday , as
usual, .subscriberfi report.
48 OLDSMOBILIS S edan . H ydra- 
m atic. R adio, h ea te r. B eau tifu l 
condition  ...... .
19 PO N TIA C 





50 FO R D  
G reen
Coupe. H ealer, 
 $795
50 OHBVROLET S ed an e tte , H eater. 
M aroon ............      $895
51 HIT.i 1.1 M A N  stia tion  W agon, 
H eater, ; G reen   .$305
•19 V A N G U A R D  S edan , / H eater, 
Brown  ,.,$250
ClWK) to $400,000,000 was spen t on 
advorti.slng In C an ad a  during  1054, 
accurdlng to olflcial flgure.v T h is 
i.s alino,st four tlme.s a.s large as the- 
to tal in 1044,
OLD SCORE 
IS SETTLED
AT/'LAST:;/; : :::: ;
An b id  account has been  settled  
a t  last a.s the  year draw s irrevocably 
to its close."
Com m issioner J . B ilgeri h a s  been 
considerably distuiibed because the 
Village of Sidney h tus/no t refunded  
to T. E, Wilkin.sori, S idney haulier, 
the  sm all sum  of $2 wh Ich M r. Wll - 
kinson was obliged to  pay  to  the 
village’s represen tative, B e rt Bow­
cott, for the privilege of dum ping 
some ; bid tree  stum ps / o n  Crown 
lands Ifust sum m er.
Now Commi.s.sioner Bllgerii long 
ago took a  vow th a t  rem u n era tio n  
paid fo r h is  m unicipal .services 
would be given away fo r w orthw hile 
l)mpo,sus. T his week he aipi>roachcd 
Mr, W illdnson and a rran g ed  to pay 
him the  $2 from  hi.s village salary.
Everybody is now  hairiiy; H er 
Maje.Hty'f; property  h as  been  im ­
proved; M r, Wilkln.son is n o t out
For T he/ Best D eal and 'Best /
'/:/:/; "■■// ■ : Selobtibn//in '̂ ./■/'
/New and Used Trucks
•■//■Uall"'. ,,■■,.■:/.:■■■,■//
/ ■ ■ ■ / S I D 'B E N t L E ^ ^ ^ ^
Gladwell Motor’s Truck / Division
;■';■//'■';/■'/Bus.''''Phone';/2-2111///;'■.■"/■ / 
Kes. Phone 2-6600̂ /̂ / to
“ As Near As Your Telephone’’ 
(Please Rcvei-so Charges)
' ?to/'''■''/'/'to/'?;'/.;?///?'/'''''■''/';'■'■ 33tf
s o i l  ADVICE ON GROWING OF 
BULBS IN AVERAGE GARDEN
('By R, W ,/O liver, head of or-
T o p  B u y s  i n  T r u c k s  nainental ho rticu ltu re , C anada
Long 
,,$'2295 I
clcpaj’tm en t of h g ricu ltu re ) 
Every bulb yon bn,v In the fall to
F ia tdeek  „  , /$i4n5 i '^’''" ' '
O r d e r
TiEAL P O IN T ” .$T AMKSE K IT - 
tens, ft w eeks, /hoitse tra in ed , $20 
// each. Will ,hold u n til Christm afi, 
M, F, Steele, q q lln n o , B.C. 49-1
o iT y i i iT to T y p E 'T iN iN  
tafile, bul't'et ancl ,Hix ch(ilr.s. Good 
condltloi'i. Also lai'go crib, K e a l-  
ing 119Y, ?4 9 '1
O il SW AP F o irW H A T  HAVIS YOU 
.-.boy.s' and  giri.s' good-quality  
/ o lo tblng, ,Hj)orUi jackcl.s, slacks, 
w in te r coats and .‘ihoe.s; al.sn 
ladie.s' 17-jeweV "B o rtm ar” w rist 
w'tUch. K eating  7.1M, or O, M,
/ ‘.rboivuui. /Olflfleld Vloful, 49-3
S I I 0 1 ^ N E \ y B , . \ , . \ l
NEW A)UilVAI.»S im -'inde-, ,
L adies’ nnfl/n ien ’fi B bearling-lined  
roJippem,^ " 
to' L adles’ /W ashable Skip  F o a m s ,/,/
. Ladu:!'/ ‘I'u isiai .I'uiitwnav,
: LiiuHo.s’ ' H olU uidlii' aiid ; Engliah
..B/ippors,,,
'Chntlyi'iV;/ Hctllandia BlVpperr;,'
' OhUdren'i' Pnieni Punvii.s.
O ur sl.sck i,ii now com pleU  for 
y o u r Christm ,ui puvebni'ea,/^
   Bee 'Your Home .Sioro I'HrjU,—
( ’O f H l U A N 'a  S H O E  S T Q U E
Bpneon Avenue — Hul ney 
MTOMV" le ’l '' PWONE
57 O,M/,0. '.-..•-Ton Pickup
Wheclba,‘:o  .....
51 G.IVLO. 1-Ton l td e c k  1 9  j ;;;,„/^vhole d o r m a n t  p la n t l iv a  single
50 D m JO K  3-T on L o p in g  ;Tnm k stem , leaves,; stored
w ith bunk  and t i . n k , „..4il95 /fU,wer. E very th ing  / is
52 FO R D  1-Ton P lckup  ,.„„$895 S . v  / ,„l„au.d tnUi; a, s tru c tu re  like
47 W IL L Y a /B ta tlo n  Wagon,.;., $405 (jq y jjq d ,/ remly to  begin growing
51 C pM M E R  a ta tlo n  Wagon,), ,.$395 1 u ie  m lnute i t  gets Uie proiror /en-
vlr im in en t  o f ; , teinperatiiri) , inolH-
A L L  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
;/'/ to ? W IN T E R lZ R D -- -~ N O ; ?/?
TIM E PA Y M EN ’rS TlU to
?/" J A N U A R Y /^ ? i ;5  ■ /:/ .'
E M PR E SS
M O T O R S
P O R T  l i t  Q U A D R A  
. ' I ’h r o u K h  t o  V io w  
P H O N E .2 .7 /1 2 '/L ,;;" ^ ^ ?  
; , ; ; ( / ) P E N T N T i L
Any of these carfi m ay  be 
obtained tln o u g h
R R A C O N  M O T O R S
Beacon Avenue - aidney,: 
PHONK 130
J'
IN1"l';itN,‘\p/H»NAI, H K hO iiiH ’.U
T h e  w aterl’owl qf N tirth  /im i/rlea 
—they largely lu’Sl tind lm 'ed  m .tlw
JIuiisrm. ILty draitiiitoi a,vea a m  an
In ternal ienal ro,muv(;'i dependlni! 
Ifiv survival on co-operai.lon of 
123 I (tovM'nmeni„<! ol u an arta , ilie  lln ile d  
I Bvaiee aim  MV.X1CU,
lu re  and ' ligivt. ,
Givo a bulb KOod dralnago and  
thn  kind of soil will rnako llttla  d if- 
foronci!. ? ft’or th iit nuitior, n e ith e r  
will fertihv.er for tlm  fir.st year, and  
for i/be fir,St ycinr anyw ay, they, need 
no spraying,
Cii'owiivj bnllM outdoora is .aimino 
nnd tcwiirdiriiL Wo special ab ility  
1,4 needed. All you have to do to  bo 
a ,ri!ri!e,M!d'i,d Imll) grow er Ih follow 
Ihe easy dlreetitm.s, alrno.nt like m a k ­
ing, a ’pudding from  a  rtauly-m ix. 
V‘p r  tieginnlng gardem u’.'i, bulb;« a re  
excellent," :/' .; ■''/',
Tbi-i'o are two waiyn to  p la n t th e  
hn1h<! tor im ifrm n i'esult",; F irs t, dig I 
th e  top/.soil over th e  en tire  bed to ,  
the prcper dejitVi and  prc.'ci th e  j 
bulbs, pninied eml.s up, inhi the  b tit- ; 
ifMp ni.n'ii'oner;rnaoing. T hen  cover, 
(hem w hh th e  .soil you tiug out an u
. COin'tFHPONDFKPF / ,
. Q, V/lien uidng a l.jpiewrlter to  
VvTltc' to  a friend , is it necefisary lo 
w rite en c ’s s lg n n tw e  a tp ln v  bo ttom  
by h,u\d?'/
A, Ve.H, iilway.'i fdgn by han d , T lie 
only rcar.nn for typing one's nam e/ 
umUir tho .xtunahiro is lo  m ake su re  
/ th e  person receiviiu ' th e  b 't io r  can  j
» V*',,... ..#1 tvv* *.-.•>'rii #•* ’
puck it down finnly,/ Second, set 
ilic bullri ou t on the  ■‘uirrntT/ of lilm 
bod fixiuitly as  you w an t the  flow- 
or.H lo gi’ifW in iho .spring. S ta rtin g  
a t  the back of the  bod, p la n t oaoh 
bulb 1,0 a uniform  d ep th  vising a 
trowfd o r diVjblP, Pack tho » o i l  
around each; bulb flnn ly , m aking 
suro/Tho holes nro filled, /; :
It'.H really no t m u c h W o rk , ' and 
thu re w a rd ' of the /m agn ificen t/ diip/ 
play of flower,s in tho sviring is 
well won,h ih e  s ligh t troublo, / / / ?
T h e  I o s i f  Dir t h e  l c a s t  
f i t  Y o u r  B e a iio B  S t o r e
T hursday, Friday,?:
., Friday N ighi: aiid
Saturday  
W A L N U T S —
Broken, f/y, 11)...,
P R I N C E  L E O  S A L M O N —
/''?" Vll’B.//','/???;''''■//'to,?/':,:"- 
■:; ' 2 tlnH.......
C O L U M B I A  P E A C H E S —
IR-oz.? tina.
S A L A D A  T E A  S J 3 9
3 9 ‘
■ : ■ ,;N0T'R O T /iyFLY//,
/  A gloomy m an sa t in h is  fla t bo- 
m oaninir his fato  and  lack  of w ealth  
Ili.H vlfilUu’ tried  to  cheer h im  up.
“You don’l, ntHid to  wn.sto money 
traVolliriff milea to  got ploaauro,” ho 
,‘',ttid,” Yoti can  find p len ty  of fun 
on your own dooratop.”
" o h ,  yoia?” moa.nud th e  o th e r, 
"Pd like lo .‘?,ce you get lively cm half, 
a  p in t of inilk.”
B A C l S ~ ^ t 2 0  bIz o ..
t a s t e -t e l l s  p e a r s —
to I f i - o j L  tiiiH,
''?'/ '2 ''''for..?.....
A Y L M E R S O U P  
or VoKdiublii?
20-054. th iH .? ...;
M I X E D  N U T S -
c








Y c f t t e r d f ty
WiiinOni*
mm
G A R I N E
2  lIjH ...
J E W E L  S H O R T ­
E N I N G — O ) . . . ; ,
L E A N  P L A T E  
BRISKET— LI)
B E E F  S U E T —
CVioppoti, lb.:,.,
L E A N  M I N C E —
'■ '" 2  iim„,
B L A D E  R O A S T -  
T ll iu lo  b o iu )  o u t ,  lb ,
D R Y  B E L T P O T A .  A U jc  









A T TH E
PAGE EIGHT
SA A NICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW 
V/iM Iife Is N o t So W ild
Wednesday, December 5, 1956.
And Forest
LITTLE PAPER MAKERS
W asps a n d  bees a n d  an ts  m ake up  
a  group  w hich occupies top place 
o n  a  fam ily  tree  of th e  insect w orld : 
p a r tly  because of th e ir  com plicated 
an a to m y  tout m ostly toecause of th e  
b u ilt- in  au tom atic  fea tu re s  of th e ir  
behavior w hich m an y  people m is­
take  fo r intelligence. T h e ir e lab ­
o ra te  ways of housing  an d  feeding 
th e ir  young, o r th e  division of labor 
am ong m em bers of th e ir  colonies, 
do no t signify in telligence. T hey  
m erely  in h e rit 'these instinctive 
tra its .
T h e  wasps include a  m ultitude  of 
k inds ranging  in  size from  parasitic  
.species alm ost invisible to the  naked  
eye a n d  reaching th e ir  full g row th  
inside th e  tiny  eggs of o ther insects 
u p  to  th e  g ian t C icada-killers. 
M ost kinds a re  so sm all or so scarce 
th a t  they  are seldom  seen o r  recog­
nized by ordinary  people.
O ne of the  m ost fam ilia r types, 
.social wasps, are  th e . world’s f in e s t 
paperm akers. T hey  chew u p  b its  
of w eathered wood, w aste paper an d  
cardboard  to  build  m any-celled  
combs of tough m em branes. T h e  
queen of the  colony lay s a n  egg in  
each  cell. W hen i t  h a tches, th e  
grub is constan tly  ten d ed  an d  fed  
on  chew ed-up-insects—firs t  by th e  
queen; la te r  by in fe rtile  fem ale  
workers.
Among these social wasps, a s  w ith  
the bumblebee, only fe r tile  queens 
survive th e  w inter, a n d  n o t in  th e  
old n e s t b u t h id d en  aw ay in  th e  
w alls o f buildings, hollow  trees  j 
crevices under th e  b a rk  of trees, 
or am ong  trash .
? C U T .  YOURSELF , A CAR'
•Wood is ga in ing  n ew  en th u sia s ts  
am ong do -it-you rse lf c a r  builders. 
F ea tu red  in  a  recen t issue of a  hob ­
bies m agazine is a n  a rtic le  ex p la in ­
ing h o w : to  b u ild  a  h o m e-m ad e  
w o o d -p a n e l^  sp o rts  c a r  fo r  “less 
th a n  $500.” T h e  e n tire  chassis an d  
body of th is  “speedball special” a re  
m ade o f  w ood--.the f ra m e  o f 2x4 
In c h  oak  M d  t^ ^  
of % -inch  m arin e  h ardw ood  p ly -









we are  fam ilia r and  the s ta te m e n t 
 ̂ i.s m ade ih a t  only about once in  
. four times are  they  pu t on th e  tab le  
w hen  ready to selwe. By th is  is 
m ean t th a t  tlio m elons have n o t  a t ­
ta in ed  full flavor, and  are  p laced  in  
a re frig e ra to r as soon as pu rchased  
w ithou t allowing them  to becom e 
properly  ‘•conditioned”.
U ndoubtedly th is is exactly w h a t 
happens to  a m ajo rity  of m elons 
purchased  in  th e  B.C. coastal a rea . 
H ea r w hat a housew ife who u n d e r ­
stood an d  p racticed  condition ing  of 
can taloupes said : “ I  buy as f ra g ra n t  
a can taloupe as I  can  find, a n d  take 
i t  hom e and  p u t it  on top of th e  re ­
frig e ra to r in  my kitchen. W h e n  i t  
perfum es the  w hole room, I  p u t  it 
inside the  re frigera to r an d  we e a t 
it  th e  next m orn ing .”
I n  general a survey m ade in  Iow a 
S ta te  showed th a t  there  was little  
understan d in g  of the subject, an d  
m uch dLsappointm ent th a t  c a n ta l-  
ouix:s were so seldom  sa tisfac to ry . 
I t  was found th a t  the delicious p o r­
tion  next the  seed cavity '.vas in - 
increased to  th e  po in t w here th e  
edible p a rt m igh t be doubled. H ere 
is a rea l .saving as well as added e n ­
joym ent and  satisfaction.
C antaloupes com ing on th e  V ic­
to ria  inarke t a re  usually grow n a  
long distance away and  m u st be 
incked before they  are. field r ip e  so 
th a t  they will sh ip  well. I t  th u s  be­
comes doubly im p o rtan t to cond i­
tion  them  properly. O n buying a 
m elon, therefore, place i t  in  a w arm  
place in  the  k itchen  as m any days 
as you dare, and  th e n  p u t i t  in  th e  
re fr ig e ra to r  overn igh t and serve.
By R O B E R T A  L E E
; I f  C an ad a  an d  th e  U n ite d  K in g - 
dpm  w ere to  cu rta il th e ir  pu rch ases  
from  th e  U nited  S ta te s  th e  la t te r ’s 
econom y would collapse.
' 1
///to/:/ //to'':.////to///:/:toK'to'to' : V  to.
'■/' /■to to'/
::to'-/to: ::/■/-■'
.to;: to'/ .to'tototo/'/Vtotototo /:"/■;/ ■'
• :.
^?'to:?
:■' IP  ■ •
;■'-■ ■ / '■ 
to/:?'':'




--to-',.:.’ '- - to  ;  .Gomymm.to...-:" .////." ;toto;//;to//to/''/:///!::/;^
Ii/? F  b  R  T  E  ^
ly,
/;":■■ to/'/;
/therro!m’2  T  ' F -  «/«><; park; appe.«/ les, wild thai,
v S , /  R S ,  of ; entirs lower island nilght be espeoted In thla flaah ot huosry bird,, and
bread.
.to;
W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S T A T I O N  
ON/ W HAT/ARE; TR EES/G R O W N ?'to public/ationsto/ob^
AvnpTiTYi.ti'i-if At ' -Prt - ■
to", i '
D E M E R A R A
This'ndvertisi^iont is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control jioard or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
///:,/T h f  answ er is / th e ir ’roots!
w hen  one offers th is  answ er it  
is ; o ften  wrong. N early  a ll f ru it 
to/and m any  o rn am en ta ls  / a re  
grown on roots othcT th a n  th e ir  
, own.,
; F r u i t  tre e s /a re /n o t/lik e  vegetables 
w h ich  come tru e  fro m  seed. I f  you 
p la n t a  seed from  a  T hom as L axton  
pea, a ’Thom as Laxtori pea will grow/
b u t/if  ybu; p la n t a  seed from  a  M c- 
IntD.‘ih apple you will no t get a  M c­
In to sh  /ap p le  totroe. T h e /s e e d lin g  
t r e e  th a t  grows w ill be, .an ap p le  
resem bling a M cIn to sh  but i t  usual-: 
ly will be o f little  value./ /
I f  a  iJifice of , liv in g /b a rk  , or tw ig  
from  a M cIn tosh  t re e / is /b u d d e d  or, 
T 'ra f te d /o n to  .a  .seedlirig t r e e  then ' 
th e  t r e e  growing from: th is  bud or 
g ra f t  will be a  M cIntosh , I n  t h i s  
wa.y a  f ru it  tree , is kep t “tru e  to, 
n am e’’ and  when you buy a. M clu - 
to.sh tree you can  bo .sure of ge tting  
/ w h a t'y o u  ask  for. /;;'/ / ;,; / /:
, The, fniit. ti'oe proimgaior.s p lan t 
o u t apj.ilo .aeed.s and , w hen the  .seed­
lings are  about, a-; th ick  as .a pencil 
in A ugust, they a re  budded. The.se 
buds will grow tlie n ex t year and 
produce th e  year-o ld  tree.s .‘.old by 
Uie nur.-.erie.s. A item atlvcly , the 
.seedling;-; m a y  Ih,> g rafted  in (,he 
w inter. Tlie .several inetliod.s of 
budding  and g ra ltin g  are  dcscrihed 
in m ost Iwolt.s on gardening  and  in
experim ental/tarm :// 
/CA N TA LpU PES 
„ / ' /■‘̂  ,“ '‘‘̂ ®r®$ting art^ cah ta l-
j , /oupes:, appeared  in a  recen t issue of 
M a rk e t : Grbwens’ Jou rnal. I t ; / r e -  
te r re d  to  the, n e tted  type w ith  w hich
M you feel
ML-IIS
mmEUE i i . s i  ■
' ' ¥ 0 1 1  © i l -  ■
® OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVEL 
A N D  ADVENTURE?
©  HEALTHY O UT DO O R LiFE?
®  G O O D  P A Y ?
®  EXPERT TRAINING IN N E W  
A N D  USEFUL SKILLS?
® DEVELOPMENT A N D  
RECOGNITION OF YOUR  
CHARACTER?
® A  CHANCE TO LEARN H O W  
TO HANDLE M E N ?
® FREE MEDICAL A N D  DENTAL
/',-,/'' CARE?:"// ,"'",;', /  ; ,
®  THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH  
PAY A  YEAR?
ex ce p t  in the  C a n a d ia n  Army?
If you a re  17 to  40  years  of a g e ,  
a n d  ab le  to  m ee t /  Army require? 
ments, the C a n a d ia n  Army offers 
you these a n d  o th e r  ad v a n ta g e s  of 
A rmy life. You enlist for a  3  y e a r  
term . At the  end  of th a t  time you 
m ay  return to  civilian life well fit-/: 
t e d  for the  future ,  o r  continue in '  
the  service of your country.
M ai l / the  coupon  below, te leph on e  
; o r  yisitiyour local recruit ing 'sta tion. /
/  Army Recruiting Station, 547/Seymoiir Street ' /
/ ; " ;  , PA 6046 /  ::
Army Recruiting Station, Post Office Buildinik • 
Goverhment St.,, V ictoria , B.C. —  Tei. 4-4087 ''
/  : ; to . Recruiting Station, ' '  t o / /  
/ /  : ' / . :  The Armouries, Nelson, B.C.
Army Recruiting S ta tion ,'405,Colunilila St. , 
New Westminster, B.C. — :Tei. LA: 1-5139 ;
/  ; Army/Recruiting S tation ,:::' ' / ,''
:: Canadian Legion, Tra il, B.C.
' / ;  ; " Arm y'Recruiting Station,' '
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .  , to
lOiw-DO,,
Please^ send  me,  w i th o u t  ob i igaH on?  I 
r u n  in lo n n a t io n  on Army careers .  ■
Nome.
Q. Is i t  p roper fo r  a  h o st or 
hostess to  in te rru p t som e discussion 
am ong th e  guests?
A. N ot if i t  is a  frien d ly  d iscus­
sion. However, if a n  em baiTassing 
s itu a tio n  arises, o r a n  angered  d is­
cussion seem s im m inen t, th e  h o st 
or hostess should  in te rv en e  w ith  a 
quick  change of subject.
Q . Is  it necessary to  answ er b ir th ­
day  an d  “greeting” te legram s? '
A. IVhile n o t exactly  necessary , it  
is never ou t o f place. S in cere  a p ­
p rec ia tio n  of a n o th e r’s  th o u g h tfu l­
ness can  never be w rong.
Q. W hen serving coffee to  guests, 
how  should th e  spoons be d is trib ­
u ted?
A. Place th e  spoons in  th e  sau c ­
ers on  w hich th e  cups a re  served.
Q. How .should g ra p e fru it be p re ­
p a re d  fo r serving?
A. C ut i t  across in  h a lf ; th e n  cu t 
th e  sections free an d  rem ove th e  
d ividing sk in  and  seeds; th e n  p u t 
su g ar into i t  an d  allow th is  a t  least 
15 o r  20 m inu tes to  soak  in to  the  
f ru i t  before s e n ln g .
Q. How an d  when shou ld  a  b rid e ­
groom  offer h is  fee to th e  clergym an 
who perform s the  cerem ony?
A. He e n tru s ts  an  envelope con­
ta in ing  th e  fee  to  h is b est m an , who 
tenders i t  to  th e  clergym an a fte r  
the cerem ony.
Q. W h at is custom ary  to use as a 
centiepiece fo r  th e  w edding b reak ­
fa s t table?
A. T he w edding cake.
Q. W hen tln-ee m en a n d  th ree  
women e n te r  a  public d in in g  room, 
w hat is th e  co rrec t o rder of pro-! 
cedure?
A. The th re e  w om en follow the  
head  w aite r or hostess, an d  th e  
m en follow th e  women.
i
How M uch Hot W o te r
Plenty of hot watpr is needed in the 
modern home . . /. hot water for bathing, 
for • laundry, for dishwashing, for  house- 
cleaning. . . in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household  
today.
If you have some ncn-autbmatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can / have all the hot 
water/yoiir family wants, 24 /hours a day, : 
towithout any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water heaters (insulated  
like giant thermos? bottles) provide cleanto 
hot water at the exact temperature you
require at the/ low cost of approximately 
90c to/$/l per person/per month for the avê ^̂
age family of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should 
you get the right size heater /
for your home. /The following table / will#
guide you: ■;"///■/://:'/,'/to//,■/'/■■/to'T'///:,'/,:.̂  ,//:,;to//://;/'/ 
: Minimum Sug3es*ed Siie AuLbmaUc Slorage  W a t e r  HeaTer
/.:.;"'/' ' No. of  ■ .':■' 
Bothrooms
'■/::?;:•■. ■ No. of " /  
. .Bedrooms',/,
Capacity  in Gollons, ////, 
Electric , Storage W ater Heater  .
'/"'"/.to?:'?/to']"'/' / ' ' / 2  o r , 3 /.■'/toto'to to'?/ .4:0 /.?;'/■''■'..//''
.'■'■ /l"'to'to.. ,■ '; to,. /■■ '/'■ 4/■■ ■'/',/ 5 0  '
??"';2 /. /  . ? ' . / , :,■ / . '  3  or 4  : ■,■ 6 0






In the case of larger homes than shown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommendation.
T lic s o  (lays n i0 8 ( p eo p le  w o rk  / u n d e r  
p re s s u re ,  w orry  n in rc , .sleep le s s .  T h is  
a  ra m  o n  body  a n d  h ra in  m akc .s  p h y s ic a l 
ftlnes.s e a s ie r  to  J o s e - h a r d e r  lo  r e s a in .  
t o d a y s  te n s e  h r in g , lo w e re d  r e s is ta n c e ,  
o v e rw o rk , w o rry — an y  o f th o s e  m a y  a ffc c l 
norm ,al k id n e y  a c tio n . W h e n  k id n e y s  o c l
o u t o f o rd e r ,  ex ce ss  a c id s  a n d  w a s te s
K h '; ! ’ T h e n  h a c k a c h e ,
d is tu rh c i r e s t ,  th a t  “ t i r c d - o u t”  h e a v y -
h e a d e d  feelniB  o fte n  fo llow . T h a t ’s  th o
‘11’® D o d d ’s K id n ey  P il ls . D o d d ’s 
M im nlh lo  th e  k id n ey s  to  n o rm a l a c t io n . 
T h e n  yo u  feel I j o l t e r - s l e c p  h c l t c r - w o r k  
I 'C 'c r .  A sk for D o d d 's  K id n e y  f’,11, .a, 





BIG V A L U E  N E W S  A T  S T A N D A R D  F U R N IT U R E
'■ .•to .,;.
itiu T is n C O h X J M i U A
SOtoE^
T O  B E  A GBOB 
' P A i f I f Y  a.BME 
N E S G H B O I I / //
When yoii malatfi plionc call itVs gooirnianiunvs
to be coiibujcraiq U, yuur miighbor on tlie party line. 
The call he wants to make may bo iirfient,
m  ' '  to '^ ^ 'to ''" '
^ TE U C P H O M / , COM PA A  Y
•V^\v
T h a t ' s  "the W o r d  o n  t h e
i r  y o u  ha yo  svrlilun y o u r  l o c a l  ,
M e n ih c r  la te ly , y o u r  Ic ito r  
foiiiul its way to iiui new alii-
m im im  m ai l  ho.'i re cen tly  ins la l l .
cd  ill ih e  P.Hliiimeiil niiiUliiuts,  
(Hl.'iw::i. W ill i  (licir a tu u c t iv c ly  
bevelled  a n d  sa n d e d  d o o r s ,  i liese 
/  lock h o v e s  look liandNOinely iii , 
h o m e  in  Ihe  v a n l le d  co rr id o r ; ,
' ol’ lhe  f V n l r e  •
Imairlriiitioii l io g g je k  at?' t h o  ' ''■ 
(onna isc  'of  pra ise  a iu l  blaivie 
t h i l l  w i l l  f l o w  t h f o r i i i h  t h o s i ; /  
I.HJ.u.;> I i iye .i is  KH,oilie, |U iSi.l ', s 
u n d S e r i a l o r s y e t  i in b o r n .  M e a n -  
/ w h i l e  wo thu i  II l i i t lo i i  t h a t  ii/ 
t iu 'lal lli.’it h a s ,  l u y o i n c / s u c h  a 
v!t,:d fs if t  qC ihc  ii. i iidii’!, c c u i u  
o rny  sh m i ld  g ra ce  t h e  n a l io i i ’s 
Icgu l . i t ivc  h.dl.',. ; ; /
A I A /I M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  0 1 -  
C A N A D A ,  L I  D .  ( A l . C A N j
ALCAl/y.ttWi.
ill Trim , ta.stcfiilly styltfrt, low- 
t'st-prliTtl a i  -iiic ii K O  A 
V IC T ()It T V  with KU|t(*rl)i 
porl’orminmo fpatnrcM liUil 
‘‘Iil}t;li-fi!mr|).iui<1"(‘iisy’' tiiii- 
Ing witli mimlKU’17 on tluv 
liiliolt, “All-Flt'tTire"’ il(‘.sl}!;ii, 
a nowcrfiil .19-tnboi moiilt’l 
tha i’rt Mii'p to thrill th« 
whole i'nmily!
Get One Now a t  
This Gpeat Price!
;/'? '■//"
19.95 DOWN iachaiitig cinTyiiijr
l h <  ( ’h u n r i k a .  ' P i i v  o v i
■, V'to'/ ': / to
I f
Wednesday, Decem'ber 5, 1956.
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/ U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  
C L U B  A T  SC H O O L
, , N o rth  S aan ich  h ig h  school,
N unn, D ean n a  H untley , M er-
; ^ ^ n n e  Blois, Sylvia S teel a n d  M ur-
/: ray  C h ris tian  a tten d ed  th e  U nited
N ations m eeting. I t  was held on
■ W ednesday, Nov. 28, a t  th e  V ictoria
A rt C en tre . S peaker was M.v. Mow-
itt. from  T oronto , who spoke on th e
;/ U n ited  N ations an d  the Suez C anal 
problem .
. U.N. CLUB
A U nited  N ations Club was fo rm ­
ed in  th e  N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  school 
on Novem ber 29. Election of o ffi­
cers w as held , w ith R obert H em ­
m ings elected president; D eanna 
H untley , secre ta ry ; M urray  C hris- 
tan , treasu re r, an d  Eileen G ardner, 
repo rte r. M r. Cobbett is sponsor. 
S tu d e n ts  from  gi-ades 10, 11 a n d  12 
are  eligible fo r m em bership.
N ostalgic S ight o f  Early Train
T H E A P  FU EL  
^  PR O M ISED
H o n o u ra b ic . W. A. c . Bennett,, 
p rem ier and  m in ister of finance, h as  
announced  th a t  com m encing Dc- 
cem btjr I, any person who has .suf­
fered  th e  loss of a limb m ay receive 
a  refim d  from  the governmenit of 
n in e  cen ts  gasoline tax  for every 
gallon  of gasoline he purchased  in 
B ritish  Colum bia for use in  a  m otor 
vehicle on th e  highways.
T h is  wiU extend  to a ll persons 
who have lost a  limb precisely the  
sam e refund  privileges th a t  have 
been extended in  the  p as t to  those 
persons whose loss was a re su lt of 
w ar service.
Mj.-. B en n ett po in ted  c u t th a t  in ­
fo rm atio n  concerning such  refunds 
can be ob tained  from  an y  govern- 
/ m en t agency office in th e  province 
or from  th e  m spector of gasoline 
taxes a t  V ictoria.
Mi"




W I T H
l l O I )  and  G U I
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
m B a  H »  
BEST DEALS




/ / §  
m ,
S  ’52 PONTIAC Sedan. R ad io
: ; . ' ' g _ , r a n d / - t o / " , / /  , s t 9 Q K
G=a OLDSM OBILE S e d a  n. 
; to H ydram atic, .: ' A j  Q K  
i radio  an d  heater.:....
m .
m
’51 FORD Sedan. 
Radio an d  heater...





to’53? PLYM OUTH " 





■■ / / t o ; / ; . ?




Sedan. : H eater..._.
Y O U R  D E A L E R
(our repulation)
g:''::;YOUR:'BESTto 
■  ' G U A R A N T E E :
® TRUCKS TOO
™ , : ’53 FARGO Ml-Ton, ' ? Q Q K  
H |  PancL IIcatcr.:.............. 0 * / t J
®  ’.54 C H  E V R  O L E T  Mi-Toii.




V /ith  the reg u la r diesel tra in , ru n n in g  from  V ictoria to  N anaim o 
an d  beyond o n  th e  .E.squimalt a n d  N anaim o railw ay  .tracks, ■ th is
p ictu re  of th e  ea rlie r ■ steam  tra in s/ is nostalgic. ', T his 
la s t steam er to  m ake: a regu lar ru n  up-island.
tra in  w as the
S P E A K E R  O U T L IN E S  CONDITIONS" 
F O U N D  O N  V ISIT  T O  ENGL A N D
: , (C ontinued  from  Page P o u r ) ,
area an d  by eiT or: in w riting  h a d  
been changed from  B azaa r Bay/ to  
B azan  Bay'. B u t no one seem.s to 
know an y th in g  ab o u t it. However, 
today 1 have : been referred  to a 
book en titled : “B ritish  Colum bia
Coast Naanes” b y  C aptain/ J o h n /T . 
W albran . .So f a r  T have no t been 
a b le : to  //locate th e  nam e/ of /B azan ' 
B a y /In  :; th is  / in te restd h g /b o o k  // b u t , 
u n d er th e ; nam e “Royal R oads”; I ; 
find, th e  follow ing excerpt: /:
• “Sivb-U ieutehant/.M anuel Quiniper/ 
of ./the /S pan ish  navy, in  h is  explor­
in g  /voyage along ] th is  //coast; '/in : cpm - 
niand; of the  ‘P rincess Royal in/T790’/ 
n am ed  .the ro a d s ,, R ada de, Valdes' y 
.B^azan.’’/ /",. '■■:/■■ :/"■/://.:,/ /.:■■:./■■'///:''/
; In  1846,//C ap ta in  / K elle tt/ of ' the  
surveying: vessel ./‘̂ Herald”/ , nam ed 
R o y a l:/B ay  now khow n:/as Royal 
Ro.ads, " /opp o site , / th e  ///Esquimalt 
.Lagcon./;:/;"/■ ■""/,. „//:.;„/,'" ///,///''■■.■/:'■'/'
Po.s.sibly the  nam e ' Bazan was 
sw itched/ from  R oyal Roads to? the 
bay sou th  of th e  Village? of Sidney,
/ /T - P , .  BAXTER.' 




, YATES, at QUADRA to
y  Chov. - Olds. - Cadillac
PERSONNEL SHORT AGE
E ditor, Review,
S ir:.: ' "■'.■/,’ /■/■',■/
'riie ro  lin.s been inuch com m ent of 
ic.te thrbugli pres.s an d  radio, abou t 
tlic lack of engineor.s and  qualified 
trnde.sinen. O ne reason i,-> th a t  
young in en , go to , .school/until tliey 
are 18 years of ago and  h a v e /lea rn ­
ed no  trades and  become i'c.stle,sa, 
w hereas-If they w ent to .school un til 
14 an d  then  were appren ticed  to  a  
(:.( ic  li.r iiiur or five .ye,>r.s tlvey 
would be .qunlififid men. and you 
can never take  I t  from  them ,
T, my-c!f, wa. apprenU ccd a t  M 
yt'ar.s to the  bu tcher bu,sine,s,s and 
sta rted  m anuglng a .shop a t  20 yeans 
of age. I never lo.si. a day 's work 
iind worked for 48 yiuir.s acro.s.s E n g ­
la n d  and C anada, and eonditioiw  
are in u o h b e t ie r  today u n d /k o p t in 
good h e a l th ,;
A. E, .lOHNaON, 
Mills R oad, H,R, Sidney, B.C.,
Nov, 27, 105(1.
G uest speaker a t  th e  D ecem ber 
m eeting  of the  N o rth  S a an ich  H igh 
School P.T.A. was P . G. /R ich ard s
:// s  O'S , , ;?■■'/'
Editor, Review. : ■ :/ :;:
S i r : ' / ;■
T he “ A ssociation f o r , th e  ■ Pi-otec- 
tion  of P u r  B earing  A nim als” has 
issued an : S  O S: "for funds. ?;T he 
object o f . th is  association is to  sup- 
: ply; a /m o re / h u m a n e . ti'ap to/ replace 
th e  leghold steel tra p  now  in  use, 
/They /need aiiother/$250 to  coinplete 
paym ent//on :/i/he orig inal lo t of 'hew / 
tra p s  to / be : tr ie d /; ou t/ th is  /w inter./ 
D ohations c a n  be sen t /to /above a t  
P.O. Box 274. Vancouver, B.C. We 
also: haye ;a: collection" box in  our 
store. ; ,A lthough  th ere  a re  / m any, 
m any  ;:w brthw hile/calls/for/con trib u - 
::tions::these/days;still/''the/need  here  
is/, a lso /'g rea t an d  th e  //am ourit//in­
volved is coihparatively  sm alL //Peh- 
nies will help. ///:;//■/../.// :/■:.:;'■: /"'/./■■/■."'
to///, ::‘,:::MRs. r ,/p.;/g o r n i s h ,'/:
Box 64, Sidney, B C ,
Dec. 3, 1956. ""/■to’//
.Posters G n , P oles
eiV E  A PRAGISCAL 
GIFT OF RAiNANT 
WARMTH
lawMW gBn'.'m immtt#
////'/■:/■/ D R O P A. L IN E / . '/■/'// 
Editor, Review, ' to ,'
Sir:'///,.  ̂ .■//■''■,"to"
O n read ing  la,st week’s news, I  
notice th a t  M r, New Is quoted  as 
snying/he/w ill have to pull tho  Lady 
Rose Off the  G ulf Island.s ru n  imle.ss 
th e  govornm ont helps ou t w ith  a 
,subsidy, ■ to..'/./ .....: .■/,.;
T h e  L ady Rose has done a  fine 
job tosihco / tak ing  over a f te r  th e  
C.P.R, qu it and  it/w ould  bo too bad 
for a ll  u.s islandor.s to bo lo ft w ith - 
ou t trn iisjioil.ation l;o V ancouver. 
Wo have a good .snrvlce w ith  Vic­
toria, but, of cour.so, wo don’t  all 
havo friond.s th e re  and  i t  would bo 
: n long w.iy to T liipo rary  to  go firs t 
to V ictoria/ and  tr a n s fe r : to  , V an ­
couver.
I  thiid: th a t  all us lislandor.s from  
( ’ alirnio, M ayne, (Via Pond.”rs and 
G anges should drop M r, B e n n e tt a 
le tte r  o r  iiostcard  u rg ing  h im  to 
help out before ihc Lady Rn.se quits, 
r in in  away and den t  wa.lt till i t  
happens. O lhorw iso we w ill have to  
have m eetings a fte rw ard s on all 
live l.'dand.'i and  th a t  tako,<; time,
R igh t now Is the tim e  to  act! 
Drop a lino, , , , T have already 
droi.ipod m ine.
Wa m ust rctmember th e  eld ,‘Uiy- 
ing, ''W h a t is good for tho goose Is 
/nof«1 for the g an d er”, 'riio  Cy Peek 
h  the (too.se am i Ihe Lady Ro,so tlio 
(.'Rider . . , shc/i.H a m all boat,
, ' J,  BA'rr,.:' 
Port W aKhlngton, h.c.,
D ee/."I,/lo n o ," '
■B-C:// Pow er Ccm m issioh h a s 
pc in trd  out,;: th a t  th e  p ractice  of 
tacking political ^posters to/, u tility  
poles/ is co n tra ry  to. Section 1064 of 
th e  : G eneral A ccident P revention , 
R egulations of .the W orkm en’s Com ­
pensation  B oard of B.C." /to 
, L. E. /W ig h t,/ N anaim q-D uncan  
d istric t m an ag er, fo r B.C. Power 
Commission, reports/ tha .t/th e  ln 'te r- 
ha tional B ro therhood  of .E lectrical 
.Workera, rep i'c ssn tin g , Commission 
hnem en, com plained ab o u t political 
posters /d u r in g , th e / re c e n t /: p rov in - ’ 
cial elecitiqn cam paign./Pew ;'of/those 
posters w ere removed a f te r  the  
election. M any were p u t up on the 
,Coinm ission’s////poles/ m / /; the,/.toGulf 
Islands.
Tacks, n a ils  a n a  stap les le ft in 
utility/ poles /a re  : a ' h a z a r d / to . line-; 
m en, who///must / clim b //poles and/ a 
num bsr, of/ pa infiil ,,injuries:/ito line-^ 
hren have resulted .
Mr,/; / W ight/ ///reiports."/. th a t//" ,th e  
W orkm en’s to Comp ensation  ; B oard  is 
/ equally "concerned/a bou t' thi/s /h aza rd : 
an d  may t.ake a/cti.on ag a in s t c.ffend- 
ors, if ;,the /(maotioe co n tin u e s ;; ; to
o f T h e  Review, w ho gave .a n /in te r -  / Electric 
estm g  and very, en te rta in in g  sum - oricers
inary  of his recen t visit: to B rita in  
un d er the t i t le ,/“ Im pressions of 
E n g lan d ”. ,' ■/
/ R o ad s ,/p a rticu la rly  those in  the  
congested c i t ie s , 'h a d , been designed, 
for a  more le isurely ' era, they were 
now ; /hopelessly to inadequate  /?w ith  
m ore than 50.p er cen t of tlie traffic: 
being huge lo rries ,an d  buses. To 
m a k e / m atters worse, these large 
vehicles were/ on a re s tric ted  /speed 
lin iit  / and th is  encouraged/ sm aller,' 
speedier,/vehicles; tb /d a r t in  an d /b u t 
around  the slow, to h eav ie r,/u n its ;/: 'rb  
"own a, car w as a; real, luxury. / Gasoto 
line /,is '60.cen ts:.a  ^ l lb n ; / ta x e s /d h d  
/insurancp! m uch::higher ; th an 'h e re ;/
" /.Prior/ to:/;,l938/toall ///thetolarge /cities 
' had/,, beeii v attem ptingto'toto/alleviate 
tosbortag/es/: and//: aP 
/saihe 'tinie :,ehm inate///their , shimsto 
W ith  th e /adven t/o f / th e ;w ar a ll this 
; c ities ' becam e more 
con g ested 'th an  ever 'arid: all , this :in-: 
fe r io r :, type housing  is now/ re-occu-/ 
pied. Rents have / gone, up an d  the 
avebage/:;wqrkBr/ /just can n o t / meet:; 
th e  renfe th a t;  a,rc ,nece.ssaj.77 -40 
finance  new un its .?  T h e  u n its  are 
:subsidized h u t /o f  taxes, "to//
OUT OF PR O PO R T IO N  
to. hiving covsts liave rison/' and  /so  
have ryages bu t n o t  in th e  sam e  pro- 
pori.ion (IS cost.s. C anned goods/and 
preirai’cd foods a re  / very h igli, c lo th ­
ing is .lirnbably cheaper th a n "h e re ; 
eiga rette.s woi'k oil 1; to about GO cents 
'a package.// /
Mr,, RIcbards had  praise for the 
inedlcnl schem es bu t ho fe lt they  
were open to nbuso'. P a tie n ts  and 
.prnotitioners n o t of th e  h ig h est in - 
1,cgrlty coulcl spoi 1 one of/, the, be,st 
lienlth  .sohcnios in th e  world.
/ Aboiit/ftO/imr/cenp/of the  s tu d en ts  
going/(Mf to ,h ig h e r lea rn in g  can  ob­
tain  bunsaries or ouUslde lielp, T here  
are  /s ill) excellen t npin-oniieoshlp 
plnn.s for IG-and 16-year-ol,l youths 
and for youiig m en/w ho wish to stn-y 
a t  sehoel longer. M ilk and  o range 
Juice are nvnilnhle (o all ch ild r ''u  a t 
the  expoiuso of th e  governm ent.
At the enneliision of his nddre,ss 
M r, Rloliards was th an k ed  by P.T.A. 
pre'ddanl, i,,es M artin .
M/r,s, I, C hrlsilan , ircnsiiror, re - 
liorted that th:i recvmt card  im rty 
and turl'.'iy drn\vln,g bud gro r/iHl .1’.24,5 
w ith $65 exiienscn, icjivingto ,l n e t of 
to^ino;,/",;-,;' ///,
N, E. Te'd, Wii's/In'dtouated Io ex­
plore I bf! pn.'oitbilily of having iiiore 
pleturcfi/br Queen E lizabeth  fram ed 
to  i)e .pliuicd in, the new leach ing  
iintla, ncarlhg . eoinpletton , a t  tlm 
school, :Ah:/ am bnnti /not//to,, exceed
_ N in th  annual stag  banquet of the 
N o rth  Saanich Rod an d  G un Club 
w ill be staged in  the Hotel S idney 
o n  Friday, Dec. 14, a t  7 p.m.
T h e  event, w hich h a s  always a t ­
trac ted  a/w ide .support, will be open 
to  m em bers and guests. T rophies 
a n d  (11 izes for the 1956 fi.shing sea ­
son  will be presented . T ’ne com m it­
te e  is sparing  no e ffo rts  to m ake
LAST DAYS
H om e of Jo h n  W esley, in; W est­
m in ste r, was used ,a.s th e  residence 
of a chim ney sweep im m ediately 
p rio r to its d ism antling . T he chapel 
in w hich he p reached  his la s t s e r ­
m on  was used a.s a w arehouse for 
soot. I t  wa.s dem olished in 1845.
th is  a ffa ir  the  equal of any in  p re ­
vious years.
T h e  evening will include e n te r­
ta in m e n t .and refreshm ents.
G R E E N  V E G E T A B L E S  
FR O M  H IS  G A R D E N
s .  A. K irk , 'T h ird  S t. gardener, 
read in  la s t week’s issue of th is  
new.spaper of ripe raspberries grow­
ing on the same .street. He select­
ed choice green onions and  le ttuce 
from  h is  own garden an d  b rough t 
them  to tho new,spaper office on th e  
last, of November. In  a note, to be 
perfectly  fa ir, Mr. K irk  pointed out 
tluvt th e  lettuce h ad  been grown 
under cloche.
FOE ?A FAKYLAND
■ . ■ o f -./
C H RISTM AS GIFTS  
V isit
6 3 1  FORT" S t . ,  v i c t o r i a :
:k.- gM ^
PHONE 4-1194
:$50,/was, voted to cover costs; to / /., 
Next /m eeting .w ill be th e  /first 
M/ondny in  re b ru a ry .
■;;' '̂,:to;'';;to'':?'?^A
Your choice of economical tolu’- 
ist or /lo’w// ‘‘Famny ? Fare-P lan’’ 
oh first plass? flig.hts,
; ®  Spend/ y time “there” 
— not “getting there”.
/ / ® /: Tr a ve 1 in greater comfort.
© No tipping —  complimen­
tary meals.
See your Travel Agent or 
Phone TCA at Sidney 218.
P 'f
I " ’'
T m m -C A N M A  a m u m s ^
to There’s more pride in the gi’ving •when you 
give QUALITY . . . particularly luxurious
/ quality in the Wilson Gift Box. Here you’M 
find an outstanding choice in prestige labels,
beautiful imported quality. And, too, our 
stnf'f offor.Tlhp skilled help you need in





KLKCTKK1 PA N E1.S
What n Cbrl'Uvui.s gift' . • • t ’l* ilinl 
Imi'd-iO'heat rorvn, or the wholn houiiC!. 
You’d be glviuit rscouomloal, coni rolled 
b c .q , (,;l.:ai;, '’ncfil, w ltb  podtvO 'T  
l.allon iirnlik'nvr, ,iusl: plu.q if in. No 
iurnaco, ifivdw or fuel Hlorase.
.■■■,-■.■ ,1 .N. V I U T O U I A
P A N E L E C  E L E C T R IC . .,
HEATING CO.
71(1 VIFAV' “  - ■ 2*25‘l l
— Tiioiisam in of Satisfied CUfftomew
l ,\  SIILNLV.,
SLEGG BltOS.
HL’AGGN a t r iF T t l  
I ' l i o N i i i r . 741 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA. PIIONE
A,s Ih rllllnn  to  givo 8,8 to  (?ci . 
iiiui a t W il'm ii'.s w o ol'fo) 
Iiiio,‘il ((uallty  liTipurlod 




W asbaliio T.uxon, 
mlju.alablo, liarullo..
Black calf, .‘tlllollni’d 
(I'i(li)i)
s /ubii, , , . ,;.8.50
solootloib of courflo, 
iiKiliuliiifj tlio.so nuido In 
.Spain (aa Jllu.slrnUKi),
f!acli«„_-„ A0U




A niai'n lflconl dm lco InoUidlng 
im potiod c.qu'HklnH, dooaklna, 
plgaklns and Huedoa. 
lllliMlraiod/ n ro ! '’‘iijft'r'to
W illie Idd, froin IhaHica
V'
Brm vii ,‘iiT ilo, (i liiiiion 
llaiuU ilK encil,
g'tond’T  u:;;;to.;u
L  I m
C o rw w K n i S i ., rti 'yVoiiarc /Hhi ) Oppotile Pod Office
i:!ii/iii!iiiiiiii!iiiiii!i!iiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiinii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii,ii» / /
PA G E TEN
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
IS L A N D  IS R E P R E S E N T E D  A T
Wednesday, December 5, 1956
A. M. B row n an d  C. M ouat, of 
G a n g e s /a tte n d e d  th e  reg ional board  
aaid ch am b er w orkshop luncheon  
m ee tin g  in  N anaim o  on  T hursday , 
Nov. 29, in  th e  M alasp ino  hotel. •
A ll boards of trad e  a n d  cham bers 
of com m erce on V ancouver Is lan d  
w ere  inv ited  to  partic ip a te . A fter 
m orn in g  reg is tra tio n  th e re  was a  
v isual p resen ta tion , “C an ad a ’s 
P a th w a y  to  P len ty ”, followed, by th e  
c h a irm an 's  rem ark s by G. P . D unn , 
p rov incial d ireotor of th e  C an ad ian  
C ham ber of Com m erce.
C harles K . B an to ck  th e n  spoke on  
how  m unicipalities, fa rm ers , re ta i l ­
e rs , an d  citizens can  effectively
V A C C IN A T E S  
3 0  H EIFER S
T h e  d ep artm en t of agricu ltu re , 
livestock division, periodically sends 
a  v e te rin a rian  to  S a lt S p rin g  Island , 
fo r th e  purpose of adm in is te rin g  
vaccine to heifers betw een  th e  age 
of six to e ig h t m ontlis. T ins is a  
brucellosis-free a rea  a n d  h e ife rs  a re  
vaccinated  a t  no d ia rg e  to  th e  
farm ers.
T h e  , secretary  of th e  IsTands 
F a rm ers’ In s titu te , M rs. P e te r  C a r t­
w right, keeps a  listing  of he ifers 
w hich are to  be raised. T h e  owners 
of heifers sim ply no tify  h e r, an d  
w hen a, su ffic ien t num ber of th e  
teo rrec t age w a rra n ts  it, th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t of ag ricu ltu re  is notified , a n d  
procures th e  services of a, v e te rin - 
a rian .
,Dr. D. W. G aun t, a  v e te rin a rian  
who is in  p riv a te  p ractice, cam e to  
S a lt Spring on  W ednesday, Nov. 21, 
a t  th e  req u est of th e  departrrien t 
of agricu ltu re , an d  d u ring  th e  
course of th e  day h e  covered th e  
en tire  island, from  B eaver P o in t 
to  Southey Poin t, v accinating  over i 
30 heifers. A hew  lis t is now  being 
s ta r te d , in  prepiaration fo r  th e  n e x t i 
v isit o f ' th e  vetei'inarian , ten ta tiv e ly  j 
s e t 'f o r  M arch . - : '
w ork in  co -opera tion  w ith  p ro v in ­
cial dep artm en ts , an d  D. S. G r if ­
fin , A lberta m anager, C an ad ian  
C ham ber of Com m erce, add ressed  
th e  m eeting  o n  w h a t th e  A ssociated 
C ham bers of Com m erce of V ancou­
ver Is lan d  i could accom plish  by 
w orking to g e th e r and  w h a t is being  
done elsev 'here in  C an ad a  m  m a r­
keting, to u ris t an d  o th e r  business. 
G uest speaker a t  th e  lun ch eo n  w as 
W. J . S h e rid a n  an d  he  led  genera l 
discussion sessions d u rin g  the  a f te r ­
noon.
G U ESTS .
M r. an d  M rs. A. M. B row n an d  C. 
M ouat la te r  jo ined  25 S a lt  S p rin g  
m em bers as guests of th e  D u n can  
C ham ber of C om m erce a t  a  d in n e r 
m eeting  a t  M aple B ay. T h is w as 
followed by a social evening. H ec to r 
Stone, who w as am ong th e  gi-oup o f  
lum berm en w ho v isited  R ussia , 
showed his beau tifu l color slides, a c ­
com panied by a  ru n n in g  com m ent­
ary. H is touches of h u m o r w ere e n ­
joyed, an d  th e  hope w as expressed 
th a t  these p ic tu res m ay be  show n 
on S a lt S p rin g  in  th e  fu tu re .
C E N T E N N IA L  
CO M M ITTEE  
A T  G A L IA N O
A com m ittee from  G ah an o  h a s  
been form ed a n d  reg istered  to  tak e  
p a r t  in  the  B.C. C en ten n ia l cele- 
bratdon in  1958.
F. Robson, rep re sen ta tiv e  of th e  
G ulf Is lan d s D evelopm ent A ssocia­
tion, h a s  "been nam ed  chah-m an; 
sec re ta ry  is IVIrs. E. W. Lee, rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  of G alian o  C lub; A. S tew ­
ard . rep resen ta tiv e  of R od a n d  G u n  
Club, is tVeasurer. M rs. P . R obson 
is ac tin g  fo r P.T.A. an d  M rs. S ta n ­
ley P age fo r S t. M arg a re t’s G uild. 
T liree  o th e r appo in tees fro m  G ali- 
an q  L ittle  T h ea tre , G aliano  C an a ­
d ian  Legion, b ra n c h  84, a n d  N orth  
G aliano  C om m ittee Associa t i  o n  
have n o t  ye t been  nam ed.
Scene Is A ttrac tiv e ,  W a te r  Is CoM
G A N G E S  B O O R "  E X G H A M G E
vW book for every 2 you bring in.
"We sell . . . 75 cent b'ooks for 30 cents
50 cent books for 20 Cents :
30 cent books for 15 cents




P O W E R  SER V IC E  
FO R  P E N D E R
B.C. T elephone crews h a v e  been 
active on  P en d er Is lan d  th e  .p a s t 
week, following Pow er Commission' 
linem en, as th e  pow er wdres are  
stru n g .
T elephone wires, w'hich in  m any 
p a r ts  of th e  island have  been s tru n g  
along on  trees, w ill now be double 
wh-es, on  poles, an d  i-eception should 
be g rea tly  im proved.
T elephone service on th e  island 
h a s  ta k e n  a bea tin g  th is  fail, in  the  
in te re s ts  of progress, b u t w ith  th e  
electrific.axion p ro jec t irearing  com ­
pletion , a ll d ifficu lties shou ld  soon 
be a t  a n  end. B.C. Pow er Com ­
m ission officials s ta te  t h a t  portions 
of P en d er should  be read y  fo r e n ­
ergizing n e x t week.
D on’t" ju m p  in, Ih e  w ater, is cold. Cold or' hot, 
would be w elcom e to  tliousands 
of ■ C an ad ian s across th e  D om inion who a re  sh iver­
ing  in  the  icy g rip  of w in ter. W h ere  else 
beau ty  live w i th : tem p era te  c lim ate? '
does
/ s  ana oaturqays only. Hxchanges may 
be made by mail. W e Pay Return Postage.
B rentw ood
'JPAY" OR NIGHT— One cal] places : all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614. =
S.ERY*NG t h e  g u l f  i s l a n d s —-Regardless of i 
the hour . . .  \
Phone: Mr. D, L. Goodman . , , Ganges 100. \
E S T A B L IS H E E ) : 
1867
3 9 ::Y E A R S to ::;:;:to
Mr;, a n d :; M rs. W illiam  C antriil. 
N orth  S.nlt S p rin g  Is lan d , m arked  
;tbe  39th anniversary ,' of? th e ir 'w e d ­
d ing, on S u n d ay .,; T hey  e n te rta in ed
F U m E R A R  c h a p e l :
s  734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided
W INTER SCHEDULE. In e ffec t  Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON  
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet
V e 3 U v iu 8 “C r o f t o n
Lv. Vcsuyliw Lv. C ro flon  Lv. F ulford
0.30 a,m. 0,00 a m .  8.30 a.m .
9.30 a.m , 10.00 a .m . 10.00 a.m .
10,30a.m. i i .o o a .m .
H .3 0 n .m .  T 2 .00noon  3.00p.m .
2.30 p.m. 3.00 p.m . 4,30p.m .
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m .
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
F riday  N lglits O nly
: : 0,30p.m. lO.OOp.m.
"V ■?:?■':'/".'//’to:'????:"?'?'? : ? ^
" V ertical C leam nco  1> F ee t
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 13 Feet
Fulford-Swartz Bay





GauRos — Gallnno niayiie 
Saturday,
O uter Islands S ervice
1:
.tjv,—Oaiigcs 0.00 a.m ,
Lv.—cinllano n.oo n.m,
Lv.—iviayno , i),20 u.m.
L v .~ P o r t WiUihlbBtoji ....10.00 a.m ,
/ Lv.-rB\vorts5 B ay ............11.00 a.m.
" '. 'Monday' '
:i Lv,—Oaageti 7.00 a*mi
Lv.—aalliin o  0,00 a.m .
"Lv.—M aync n.20 n,m.
Lv,—ikH't WnflUlnBton .,.. 0.00 n.m. 
L v .~ S w arta  B ay .......„;,.,...io.i5 n.m.
Lv.--.iioi)o Bay ..,,,:...,...n.40 n.m,
Ar,.~43fiiiuna  12.05 p.m.
Lv,” ...... ■
■ Satiirna — Fciulcr IslandH — Swartz Bay 
Sunday rind Tuesday
Lv,—H ope B oy i.,..,;.,....,.„..;12.25 p.m . 
Lv.” -Satpvnn. 1.12.55 p.m .
Lv.—Llitypo 2,00 p.m .
Lv;—G alln n o  ...A.... .... 2.‘20 ii.m, 
A r.—O iuigM  3.30 p,m .
" T ln irsdny  
Lv.—a n n g o s  7,00u,m ,
Lv,—S n tu n in   .........  8.15 a.m .
Lv.—P o rt W ash in g to n  .... 9.00 a.m .
Lv.—S w arta  Buy .......  10.15 a.m ,
Lv,—P o rt W d sh lng ton  ....11.10 a.m , 
Lv.—M ayno 1.45 n.m ,
Ar.—an ,llano  .........................12.05 p.m .
;;.v
to ; t ■
“/I'Ll "
■', ■ 
to , j; V /
"3ntUl ntX !i2iQ0 pull'it A 1 IIO n in
m  ’?*v.-Mayno  i.BO p.m .
Tv' Tinri .......... <b45p.m. Lv,—p oi't W tuihlngtou .... 2,30p.m ,
"" Lv.—S w arla  B ay  .........3.45 p.m ,
LV’-~-Mayno   a.^op.m . Lv,—P o rt Wn.Hblngton .... 4.40p.m .
Ivivm,    ........ «19 bv .—S a t u r n a   ........ ..........5.20 p.m .
-Miuiges 0.4.) p.m. Ar,—Gangc.s  ...................... . tl.45 p,m .
................... F riday
litOO (Ltn* H llO pin
  bv.—aa llfm o  4.00 p.m.
•Mayne i»,20a,m. Tw ,-M ayiw  4,20 p.m ,
v v ’’    Lv,—Hopfl B ay 5,05 p.m?
TTupc Dqiy T.*tiM 10 »»D titiM* *Wutui'nii.nnnrr/tn i 10 a «. p,III»
,, , Bciioflnlcfi .5.«i ahDvo will be followed n.s close]v as nostdhie hm  mviim
, 5 ! C ”i w : S ®








o e ea « i i rm n P j
? For lnfn  ........ ..............
OOUVm iSLAND OOAOIl LTNKa at Victoria
, G ulf, Llaricis, F erry /C o iu p a iiy" (1 9 5  J )'- Limi led  
" G A N G E S ,,B .C .'-'
??,:?:?''??:■ ^:??'y.?V,Phone?52.or '54.
a t  the ir hom e.
 ̂Ml-, and M rs. C an triil were m ar- 
toisd a t  : C e n tra l : S e ttlem en t cn  
D ecem beri'2;; l9l7.;toM^^
"-^1^ to^bat h e /teb ta in ed  "a today /o ff 
wbi’k  to  a tte n d  tlie  ceremony; 
H e :i;ravelled,;tq; S a lt "S p r in g "
.fi'em, Victoria?? in  ,,:the: "teeth?; of a. 
'how hng gale;: ■ A d the^, c of the 
cerem ony he?took: his? Bride? to  Vanto' 
couvcr Is la n d  in a snow steam , 
to .Mrs." C an triil is th e  fo rm er . Miss 
E d ith  M cFqdden, who.se paren ts ' 
m ade , thp ir hom e on th e , island  a t  
th a t time. ‘
Tlrey h a v e  : two ? sons? and  th ree  
daugh ters, a l l ; of whom? were w ith 
them  a t  iho  w eck-end. :? M r. C an tiill 
.spent m ost of h is working life in  
C hem ainus and  ■Victoria. He mai’ie 
h is f ir s t  vifJit to Sidney abou t the  
tu rn  ,of th e  cen tury , an d  trie visit 
will always live w ith  h im . A t th a t  
:tim e he called , in  ? a t  : th e  ' S idney 
H otel u n d  ?iilayed , one,; o f? the slot 
m achines w hich (ji-aced its public 
rooms. A fter a .succe.ssful ven tu re  
?he?broke, th e  bank  n,hd re tu rn ed ' to  
V ictoria in po.ssession of m ore dimes 
and tonickels .th a n  he h a d  realized' 
T x lsted? ' ?■
G A N G E S
AIf>:; E. ,T. Ashlee,
Ganges 57-W
Hiirolfi Rogers vl.slRd M r. iind 
Mr,s, T, R, A.shleo th is w eek-end, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roger,s are  now rc.sicl- 
Ing in N anaim o. P h ilip  Roger.s, of 
M alvern  tonoiise .school, .spcivt, the
weck-eiultoln Nanaimo? to
B radley Hook recently  .spent the 
week-end v isiting  hl.s inotlier, Mr.s. 
D; Honk, IM lnbow Road. Hr,'u,lie,v is 
III,tending G lculyon .school in  v ic ­
toria.
"to Don Mori'im, lay m a n ,p re a c h e r  of 
D uncan, took the m orning .seivlee a t  
the Giinge.s U nited  elnirch, n.s Rev. 
k'drster, wdk h o sp lta lk cd  w ith  a  very 
bad 'eolil. M rs. ,Oollii;toMotiat ,'wnk 
baek a.s oi’ffanlst aftin,' iinnb.sence/or 
.several week.s,,, ri,•covering j'l'om  an  
.blKifallon?,,'
Miss E lizabeth : Wells, S t, M 'ar- 
g a re t'.s ; toseluiol, v ic to ria , reeently  
vksltuil h e r paren ts,. Dr. am i M ra, A. 
W ells,:,...
: :auos|.« ; reitisteved . a t, ' .narhm ir 
Houso ho te l Include: M yra .Beii.son, 
P a t W ash b u rn , M ario Adnnvs, iJor- 
eek M eO ooey.'Q len  Beek, Ed H a n - 
"Son, Bill G reen , all of VnVicouvor; 
W illiam  Do H a rt, Lontzvllte; a . 
Tafi'ar. V ancouver: N. Brooks, Vle- 
torliH A .'W . Woo ton, V ictoria; .‘t. 
A. M orrison, V ictoria ; G, W, C arr. 
Vlet'orla.; ,L B. McKlay a ip la o n , V k- 
to rla : 'M ., L ., S m i th , /P o r t ' A lberni; 
D. E, E ltiT cra ld , P o rt .a ibenn ; R. 
E Li'iw'-on', f lu n e a ii’to T.enj’;,vn, t ’orl 
W anhlnR tm ri W lDoh. H>tn't' W ash.. 
iniiton; M., R, ;|i'ajra,|ll, V ictoria; .1. 
.lalinak, R. Jame,s, .Taclc .Tames, "\v. 
11 'ri'''i'e 'p?‘H F ' ; V l t o A  
L . E. H ill." K . Ik. W ilhaurne . A," 
Pearee nnd  A, W iirdell, a ll of Vic­
toria. to.'.
to vMIra .liayton hold.s well baby ellii- 
le.s every flriit, T h u rsd ay  of tho 
m onlh  In th e  I.eglon ha ll, OaniTea, 
no t every week a .̂ m entioned  I'n 
e rro r  la,si week, .
FULFORD
; A c a rd  party  , was .held  i n " th e  
B eav er P o in t ha ll o n  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t 
,v/ith  eight: tables hr p lay . ,A :'most 
'enjoyable. ? eyehing " w a s :? /spent . a n d  
/th e  ."lucky/:towinners?":bf "the?' p/rizes 
"■were: lad ies’, ?l,?M rs. / G? Laundry;? 
:m en, :1,,.R" P a tte rs 'o h ;".consolation, 
:E-;Ballto,. Supper "was :'served"by ? the  
lad ies  of .tiie; hall, cornmit'tee, Mrs? L. 
L am b ert, Mrs. G. R eynolds, Mr.s. A. 
S tevens, :l\frs;' :P; S tsvens/ .arid ■ M rs. 
:L ./ K irig/ 'to'A" C hristm as/ riarty, .arid: 
co n cert : is/Teing? p lanned / /arid will 
bo held  on D ecem ber 21.:“?""/ / '"
" :.^L  / Rbddis"towefe host;
"and"hostess/ at"a.: very plea/sant ,so- 
/cial; evening/ arid/ ca rd  /p a rty /recen t-  
Ij’. I t  wa.s"spansorad by the mem-' 
bers / of /St.: M ary’s Guild? / 'T h e re  
w ere  five; tables/ a n d  th e  /winners in  
the ca rd  party  w ere: ladies./M rs?'A . 
D avis; men, ,W./Y. .S tew art; con.so- 
ja tipn ,.M rs, J . M ollet an d  W. Shaw . 
S upper w a s ' served d u rin g  the /evc- 
:nmg. '..'to"
T h e  Fulford H all com m ilteo : a re  
p u ttin g  on ,a colored movie? n ex t 
.Saturday night, Dac. 8, w ith  a d a n c e : 
to fono'W. The rnovie 'to be/.shown is 
a rousing w estern/ called Chief 
Crazy Harise an d  will r u n /  the: full 
tim e. " I t . i.s hoped th e re  w,ill be a 
good turnout. T he tiinc, 8 o'clock. 
iU: Fulford; C om m unity H all, " '
/ VlcLbria’s/new  TV  s ta tio n  CHEK 
cam e in well /'Und .strong last n igh t 
(Saturd.ay.i along th o  I.sabclia P o in t 
Rond. C hannel 5 was n o t affected 
by the; new .C hannel , G in this dks- 
trict,
’r ile  W oinen’.s A uxiliary of St. 
M ary ’s Guild hold a p a r ty  for the
T.iiiV' rr< ’n ■ r i  ,V) j to t -.vc.k ;h,: 
homo of Mr.s. L. M ollet, kindly len t 
lo r th e  occa.sion. T he .secro'tary, 
Mr.s, D, Dime, wa.s in charge of .the 
ehildreu, and .siiw, th a t  they had  a 
good time, Von, A rchdeacon G. H, 
Holm es comluoted a iShort ch ild rcn’K 
.'iervieo, aflor which, /gamp.n .. were 
lilayecl and a; movie we.s shuwJi. Re-' 
froRhmenus were .served before Ihe. 
p a rty ; en d ed ..'
H. .Smllh lui.s re tu rn ed  to his 
h o m e , on the • r.salielln: P oin t Road 
al'l.or :.spiaiding th ree  weekK up.. 
.lsliinc.l nnd. ln V iincouver. '
T he 'M :.V . /Oy Peek |)u t: into Eul- 
ford (in T iuirsday to w ait for a .fog ; 
to  /ease U|v In Ihe a u lL  before re- 
.sumiifg i,lK> "i.sianets .schedule. T h e  
M.V.. M otor Prinee,s.s .wii.s; lute, on 
F riday  due  to h o v lu g to  m ake ii trlji 
to  ,, P cndor Tslfuid before coming 
back to  Fulford,/TIiORc/ thlngfi h ap - 
)iun i l l ' th e ’ bCHt of reguhil/i'd boat 
actrvlecH.. /to,':'/,: ■
Mi^s. nhby  : Lucy, R .N„ retu rned  
from  ’Viincouver to  h e r  lu/iw liomo 
hare and hfus Icl'l; ngalu lo /v h iit  
friends In V ictoria, tills  week, Mts.s 
Lucy Wii.s Ihe, guci'd of M r. and Mr.s. 
Alton in Viiiicouver for a fewday.'-i.
M/r. and  Mrs. D . D une had a very 
intcvc.stiiig visl'l, from  tlieh' HO»i'.s(.m 
lih'Ut. n iv n  R h riic ra ld , of Vuikmvu- 
/ver,'la.stW eek. Lieut. /Fitzgerald wivs 
on tlu tH ,M ,c .ri. l,al>i'iidor.ln .Biiffin 
Land 'uml' is ruwf -I'lV tlv ' ’i'li’.?'i 'd" 
a rm  division of th e  Oarifullivn .Nivvy, 
w here  lie/ haa had .some viam nkable 
exporiim ees in flying llelleoptcr/,, /"/
M r s *  H o l m e s  H o a c l a
' A n e ’l * c a n ' 'G v o i i i p / ^ , t o
A nnuul nu-etlriir of llm  Anghc;t.n 
W om en’,s Auxiliary wn.s held in tho 
purl.'-h hull a t  aariR ro, on Movem- 
ftcr 30, vvlil’i Hie vlci’:-iir(/irid('nl, Mi.s, 
,T,; F ro s t, pmsldliif,, D evotional wa.s
ST R IC T L Y  FO R  
BIR D S!
."/"':? :?. ./By//B. /HAMILTON.
" 'This /is.,.for"thetobirds. / A flock of 
crcnys. chased  a/ raven; from  o u t of 
h i s , d in ing  rp o n i . o n " F riday  m brn - 
mg.:/at"? F u lfo rd ; "to a b o u t,/
: they: swooped / a n d  " sc ream ed '" deri- 
r io n ,: a ro iu id " h im , "//over h im , an d  
"Under h in i, b u t th e  big b lack  rav en  
/ Pmkedi /up •: his / d in n e r / an d  /m ad e  "a 
bee-line fo r th e  la rg e  cherry  tree  
but a t  :th e  back, p u t h i.s /tasty  diri- 
"rier;; "at/:, 'h is  "feet,;: sd t' on  i t  ;::and 
'tscreechsd^/clefiancd/in/ n o . u n ce rta in  
tones. / 'n ie /c ro w s ' ev id en tly /h ad  re" 
spect tofbr//the " 'ra v e n s  p o w e rs ,: fdr 
th ey  : settled, in" a:'noisy?: disturbing:
way/;:on::the/totr/ee /riext t o / h iir i/a n d
back: and  / fo rth , hu rled  abuse. T h e  
rayen;/L atw een hoarse  /croaks,/sw al­
lowed hJs d in n e r  a n d  then  w 'en t m to  
'action./ /''":
, He// d ive-bom bed ; a t ; / t r ie "  crows, 
tak in g  th em  by surprise  ' arid  they 
sca tte red  in ' /confusion  arid  i w ith  
.startled squa.wk.s and , w ith tile  raven 
In full f l ig h t beh ind  them , th ey  fled 
to  trie  " t a l l . tim bers, th e  hoar.se 
croalcs (.if; the? ra v e n  following them  
w ith  w h a t could have been u n p r in t­
ab le /lan g u ag e .'
to SO', w ith  th e  crbw.s rav in ’ a n d  the. 
raven  crow in’ w'e leave th e /s to ry  as 
it"is'. ■'
SUCCESSFUL /; 
C A R D  P A R T Y
’I’hc C nthnlie . W om en’,s Lengue 
held a innM- .sure('s.sful card p a rly  In 
M ahnn hall, G auges, on Novonibcr 
30, an d  ra ised  $225 toward th e  fund.s 
of O ur Lad.v of G race  ehureh, G a n ­
ges, and  fcu„ Paui'.s.cim rcli. Fulford .
II, Ca rl hi was M/.C. for the  card 
g'umo. W inners a t  ’TiOO” w ere M r. 
and Mr.s, .Inmc.skl, Mr. and  Mrs, 
Reed, C. MaTcotle, P a t Lee, John  
Bylvester. to. M rs./ Sylvester, Mrs, 
B onar. Mr.s. A, E. Marcoti.o, TI, C a r­
te r and  Mr. I'’cllew; eoiir.olutlon, 
ivir.s, .1,. isrnual, Mv.s.totol.to .Foubtster, 
Mrs. a .  Par.sons a n d  Mlss E. T.av- 
,1 (1 1 1 . . ; : '  . ' / ' ; '
. T here  Were two lucky cliiilr iirlzes, 
iming. to Bill Movga.son and P a t  Lea./ 
■IVimlKila w inners wei'c, deri'y R ud-
takoii byto, Mr.s. "Adam.s and  Mr,s. 
Frost.'"/ ; ' ' "■/'■' :' '.■' '.'to'
//. M inu tes of th e  h is t Kcneriil m ee t­
ing were heard , th en  (lie "elinir was 
tukeii .over by A relnleacon/ b ;  H. 
Hohiui.s for -the arinvml/repnrl.s liiid 
oleetlon /of/ /officers. . Ho: oxiircssed 
triank/v to th e  W.A?,,.for 1 h/n iploridld 
work done Iriroughrnit Ihe yeu/r,
' '.O fficers iilncted for 'the? 'cnm liig  
year Include: pre.rident, Mr,s. Cl. H, 
Holmmi;, flr.Ht v!ce.)irc;ddeni„ Mrs. 
W, N orton;: .seeond vico-iiresidwU, 
Mrs. B arber; .w crelary, Mr.s, W. P a l­
m er; treasu rer, Airs. .11. Pi'lce; D or- 
CI1M co m m ittee , Mr.s, Frosl., Mrs. 
A,''hb,v arid M rs ,. Biuglm m ; .sewhig 
'e e m m in re , Mrs, Adam:.,, ALs. BiU'- 
I'lcr,: M rs. V. Jnnlcsotv and Miss 
W heeler; ■ Kxlru' / C en t-u -D n v ,' M rs. 
O arler; H n tln l ’t ’hrin’m ffcriug, 'Mr.s. 
EuRlitos; I.lvhiu' Me.stoaee. M'r.« Tif'cnb-' 
educational, y:ir,s, B aker; te a  com ­
m ittee cinivesier. Mrs, B.ikev; i»rii.ver 
|)iirln;!r,"MC":,"Ad.ims,:/' ' ' '  ';,
,A h c a r ly  voi.e of thank.s w a.s ev- 
lucHsed lo r the* fiast )ire.sideiit, Mrs. 
"N'toi'titn / f o r v . 'i r k  during  Ute y e a r  
Mi'.'i. ,0,":.H, H .'ihnfs .It'O.k the  Chat'.'to 
and  It vieclili.ii i lni.t, .si.iu ting  m 
Jnnii.'cy , I'h." group \riil mciU, l.vvic,* 
a; mnnl.li-'.-lho geromi IfTiday.'.;.for 
th e  ifp u k ir  bu,':,hu:'.'to; incetlnj/t and 
Uie fo u illi I 'lid i.y  ,lor it ,‘'i'wlni{ 
m tu'tlng,
C O M B IN E D  SH O W
A T  LEG IO N  H A L L
A p le a sa n t evening was enjoyed in 
'■he S a lt Spring  Legion H all on 
N ovem ber 27, w hen  a com bined 
Legion an d  Ladies’ A uxilia iy  party  
was held  u n d er the  p lan n in g  of a 
com m ittee, including Mi’S. B arber, 
Vlrs. I. Devine, M rs. B. W illiam s, 
W. T. B urge, / P . L. J a c k s o n , ' and 
G roup C apt. L ayard . M r. B arber 
was a t  th e  door, an d  M r. Burge 
-ictcd as A4.C. in the  abse;nce of 
Group C apt. L ayard , who w as un- 
"Xble to a tte n d  because; of illness.
G am es w ere  played, w ith  M rs. E? 
B oo th  w inning trie prize fo r the 
‘W lia t am  i ” guessing gam e. Miss 
E lsy P rice  won th e  m usical o range j 
gam e; M rs. W illiam s w o n  th e  bean 
guessing contest.
A n am using  shadow  p lay  w as pu t 
on by M r. B urge, M rs: W illiam s and 
p a tien t, M rs. B arber, called  “The 
Gpei-ation”.
C om m unity  sing ing  w a s  enjoyed, 
■*vith M rs. E. J . Ashlee a t  th e  p iano  
during  th e  evening. R efresh m en ts  
were served  by M rs. B arber, Mrs. 
D evine, M rs. .Williams, assisted  by 
M r. B a rb e r an d  o thers.
dick, $20; S ta n  W agg, h a m p e r of 
groceries; tu rkey , M rs. H . G a y n o r; 
J . G. P a t  tenburger, F re n c h  p e r­
fum e; ?Rev. F a th e r  Lem m ons, D u n ­
can , w in te r bouquet; a n d  M rs. 
D uke, f ru i t  cake. C andy  p rize  w in­
n e r /w a s  C hester K aye. to 
. T h e re  w as also  ,an  a r ra y  of door 
prizes/ w hich  w en t to  / th e  follow ing: 
M rs. L. M ouat, M rs. H ughes, M rs. 
Gyves, M rs. Jam esk i, C hester Kaye, 
M is. P a lm er, J . L am b, M r. P alm er, 
M rs. , Sylvester, H. Milner,/, M rs. S. 
M essier, J .  L am b an d  G. L aundry . 
:^.?^^®®riments w ere in  ch a rg e  of 
Mrs./ B ren to ri an d  M rs. H ughes, to /, '
Special H oliday  
Service T o Islands 
Is A nnounced
O fficials of C oast F e rrie s  L t 
h ave  announced  th e  follow ing se r­
vice by AI.'Y. Lady Rose to  th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s  during  th e  fo rthcom ing
C hristm as-N ew  Y ear period: 
D ecem ber 21, 22 a n d  23, regu lar 
schedule.
M onday, Dec. 24: Lv. V ancouver
8 a.m .; Lv. S teveston  8.45 a.m., call- 
lug G a lian o  11.30 a.m ., M/ayne 12.30
p.m., Pox-t W ash ing ton  1.30 p.m „
H ope B ay  2.30 p.m., S a tu rn a  3 p.m., 
G anges, 5 p.m . R e tu rn in g : Lv (Gan­
ges 5.30 p.m., Lv. M ayne  6.30 p.m., 
Lv. G aliano  7 p.m ., A rr. S teveston
9.30 p.m ., A rr. V ancouver 10.15 p.m. 
T uesday , Dec. 25, no  service. 
W ednesday, Dec. 26: Lv. V ancou­
ver 10.30 a.m., Lv. Stevc'Ston H a m  
ca lling  G aliano  1.15 p.m., G anges
2.30 p.m . R e tu rn in g : Lv. G anges 3 
p.m., Lv. P o r t W ash ing ton  4 p.nj.- 
Lv. S a tu rn a , 4.50 p.m., Lv. M a y ®  / 
5.45 p.m ., Ly. G aliano  6.15 p.m., A :^^  
S teveston  8.45 p.m., A tt. V ancouver
9.30 p.m .
T h u rsd ay . Dec. 27, no  service. 
Fi'iday, Dec. 23: Lv. Vancouver
9 a.m ., Lv. S teveston  10 a.m ., calling 
G aliano  12.40 p.m., M ayne 1.05 p.m., 
P o r t  W ash ing ton  1.55 p.m., G anges 
3 p.m . R e tu rn in g ; Lv. G anges 5 
p.m., Lv. P o rt W ash ing ton  6 p.m., 
Lv. M ayne 6.40 p.m ., Lv. G aliano  7 
p.m., A rr. S teveston  9.30 p.m., Arr. 
V ancouver 10.15 p.m .
D ecem ber 29 an d  30, regaxlar 
schedule.
M onday, D ecem ber 31, sam e se r­
vice a n d  tim es as  M onday, Dec. 24. 
T uesday , Jan . 1, n o  service. 
W ednesday, Ja n . 2, no  service.
T h u rsd ay , Ja n . 3, reg u la r sei-vice 
resum es.
C h ristian : Science /
Services he ld  in  th e  B oard  Room  
in  M ahon  H all, G anges, 
every  S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m.
—  All H ea rtily  'W elcom e —
imiif nijn -nrTmTTmni n n
I  X M A S  T R E E S 5
V  W e p a y  h ig h est p rices in  B.C. 5  
p  fo r  F ir, P ine, S pruce. All cash , p  
^  " G U LF i s l a n d s :  XMAS to
^  './ 'to:"/' ' T R E E S.L T D . '" ':" / '■/" »“/ 
2141 E, Hastings, Van. HA 3317 S  
o": / ; / “V ancouver’s L argest” / ^
““ :/ ::;;//' /"" (Estab. 1947) : ' " 44 -6 /"“
D R . W ILK IE’S /SG H E D U L E '
(Next W eek)
W EDNESDAY—P en d er Is la n d  School H ouse 9.30 to  10 a.m.
SftLT" S/PRING ISLAND—1.30 tb  5.00 p.ra. every / afternoon?
''■'■■■':'/ ' '"/'■/■//''to"/ /excep/t'/'. T h u rsd a y .'' /'■/■/ to"/:'"'/




LIM ITED  " to / /" /: //to 
/ /; R E A L  ESTATE;/ A N D  "INSURANCE  
P ’none G anges .52 and 5 4  G anges, B.G.
W e arc geared to /.serve/the rapidly-increasing  
/ population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
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Lv.—V ancouver ............. 8,00 a.m, f.v.-
' 1148 W. G eorgia fAv-
Lv.—StevoHtoii  ;,.??„ 8.45 a.m. Lv.-
Lv.”  0111111110 to., ..............J.1.30 n.m. Lv.”
Lv.—M ayne T.siniul  ...I'j.so p.m, Ar.-
Lv.—P o rt Wfi.*iliini;ton.... 1.30 p.m. Ar.-
Lv.—Hnpc Bay  ......   2,30 p.m.
-■•Saturna  .....   3.00 p.m.
--aaiiK es 5.30 p.m.
-■Mii.vnc iKland .....   (i.30 p.m.
-G a  llano   7.00 p.m.
•■•Siove,ikni / 0,30 p.m.
-V nncrniver  .............10.15 p.m.
IMll W. Ooorgla "
..THUHSDAV;."' ? . ............
L v.-V nn(;(m ver ;.............. 0,00 a.m. Lv.-'"Mnvne Island  ? l OfinmiHiv w. aeorgla xsiaiuj j,uh p.m.
Lv.>” ,si(,)vwit(m ..?,„,.....".,,10.00 a.m. I-'^.'-'-Port W aslilngton,... 1.55 ji.m.
L v - a n l l . in o  .;.i2..|q p /ip. ; ' /Ar.'~..Oani5es 3.0o‘p,m.
Lv.”~a!inBOK 0,00 n.m,
r,vi—P o rt WiiHliinidoil,.., 7,00 a.m.
FIS IDA V
l.iv.-” Mnyn(v iHlaml








Lv.-” Sli.ive.nt(m 0 00 p.nW
lA .—G allano  o .is p.mS
Lv,---Mivyno T.slnnd ........ 8.35 ii.m.
Lv,—'P o rt Wa.*!lilnKton.... i),i,5 p.m,
Lv '-aango .H    10,00 p,m,
Ai’,~-stovw iton (B nt’,v)„.. 1,15 a.m, 
Ar.'~-V(nieotiver (Oal'y).. 1.45 n.m;
Lv.—V ancouver R,30 n-Hi;
1148 W. G eorgia
’-V "' Llovfto.ion  .....0,15 a.m.
Lv.—Oaltim o,   12.00 noon
I.,V.-MiryIlf l.'ik v m l  l.oop.m ,





Lv.—'a n lia n o  
Ar,*'-Bliive,**ti;m ,. 
A r  V ri’V'rtMVf'r
3.00 p.jA, 
,. 3.30 p.m, 
., 0,30 p.m, 




l.v, ...Hvau'.vua   ............Ll.im ii.m,
Lv.'.-'Oiill!iim to. 1,15 p.ni,
r.v.,-~oari(U'(:i 3.00 p.m.




L v .- a a l lm m  
Ar,""-HUtv('!.'rioii .,/.. 
' Ar.—V;ineriuver





IN R 'H t.M .V riO M ,, MAriim , I'Ll'l ■ » MAl'iim. HHl
Wednesday, DecenTber 5, 1956.
R A ISE S -$200  
(FOR W O M E N ’S IN ST IT U T E  F U N D S
T h e w ell-patronized an d  a ttra c  ^  U i N O b
tive am iua l
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE ELEVEN
fa ll b azaar of the 
P ender Is lan d  W om en’s In s titu te  
wa.s he ld  in  th e  Hope B ay H all on 
W ednesday, Nov. 28.' T lie  h a ll was 
gaily d eco ra ted  w ith  red  crepe paper 
C hristm as bells, and  green  tr im ­
m ings, an d  g ift suggestions filled 
the long h an d icafrs  r-oimter to 
overflowing. As is usual a t  all is­
land  sales a n d  socials, the  hom e- 
cooking .stall w ith  its m o u th -w a te r­
ing cakes, pies, ta rts , crusty  rolls 
an d  fa t  loaves of b read , sold out 
fn-st, an d  th e n  a tte n tio n  cen tred  on 
the fine  needlew ork, kn ittin g , and  
novelties of th e  h an d ic ra fts  stall.
The ch ild ren ’s corner was popu­
la r w ith  th e  youngsters a fte r  the 
chsmis.sal of school, while tickets on 
the im prossive-looking fru it cake 
and  he P.N.E. prize-w inning quih . 
sold briskly. B u ffe t sty le afternoon  
|te a  was served, and  each tab le  was 
p c n tr e d  w ith  ligh ted  candles, .and 
flowers.
CONVENERS
^ralr.s. P ran k  P rio r was a t  the  door; 
Mrs. H. G. S co tt and  Mns. p . h . 
G rim m er h a d  charge of hom e cook­
ing; Mrs. R ay  B rack e tt an d  M rs. 
Wm. Mollison. h an d ic ra fts ; M rs. 
R alp h  Sm ith , ch ild ren ’s  s ta ll; and  
Mrs. Doug. B rook and  M rs, D. T a y ­
lor looked a f te r  the  k itchen . M rs. 
Lief Odden h an d led  the raffles, an d  
M is. H. G. S co tt poured du ring  th e  
tea  hour. C h ild ren ’s re fresh m en ts  
were served by M rs. J . G arod.
Owing to th e  absence from  th e  
island of Mrs. W alte r W hite, a ll the  
stubs sold on  th e  q u ilt w ere n o t 
available, so th a t  draw  will bo m ade 
a t  a la te r  d a te . Mf-s. R a lp h  S m ith  
was th e  w irm er of th e  C hristm as 
cake. Proceeds am o u n ted  to  S200.
A tea, m ark in g  the  25th  a n n iv e r-
.sary of th e  local W om en’s In s titu te , 
will be held  in  the  Hope Bay h a ll on 
F riday , Dec. 7. In v ita tio n s h av e  
been se n t to all c h a r te r  m em bers, 
an d  i t  is hoped m any, if no t all, will 
be ab le to a tte n d  th is  social fu n c ­
tion.
H ansel A nd G retel 
Is H ailed  By- 
Island Youngsters
T h e H oliday T h ea tre  production , 
sponsored by S a lt Spring P.T.A. 
was held  on M onday afte rnoon  an d  
evening in  th e  M ahon Hall. G anges, 
and  was m ost successful, despite th e  
lirovalence of m um ps and  o th e r a il-  
ment.s.
T h e  cas t included M yra B enson. 
P a t W ashburn , M arie Adams. G len 
Beck, D erek AlcCooey. E dgar H a n ­
son. an d  Bill Green.
T hese production.^ are  ac tua lly  
geared for the  ch ildren  of G rade  1 
to C an d  th is  year's play. H ansel 
and  G retel, certa in ly  appealed to 
th a t  p a r tic u la r  age group. M yra 
B enson gave a / p articu la rly  fine  
perfo rm ance in  the  dual role of 
m other, and  th e  w itch. T he sk il­
fully w ritten  play m a d e  the s in is te r 
witch of the  story a  figure of fun  
for th e  ch ild ren  to enjoy. W hen 
C|uestioncd. M iss Benson, m anager, 
said how  d ifficu lt it  w as to select 
a  p lay  th a t  would appeal to  all 
ages. G anges audiences la s t j’ea r 
loved “M r. T im ekiller” b u t Miss 
Benson fe lt th is was n o t so p o p u la r 
With th e  very young.
^Vorid-Famed Police Force
. . . . .  .
INSURANCE COMPANIES OFFER 
SOME ADVICE ON FIRE HAZARD
He S tak ing  tim e ou t to enjo.v the  beautv  of 
B ritish  Columbia, bu t he is s till a le r t  to th e 'c a l l  
to d u ty  Which may .sound a t  any  tim e. T here  is 
no g rea te r nam e in  C an ad a  th.an th e  Royal Cana?
d ian  M Miuied Police. T here  is no foi'ce in the world 
more justly  noted . T ins ]x)lice officer Ls C an ad a  
to petple in m any  far-o ff places
S.y.stematic checking of all gas 
an d  o il h ea tin g  equipm ent in  the  
home c.an, p reven t countless d ea th s  
and  in juries, .say officiaLs of the 
All C anada In su rance  F edera tion .
S afe ty  e.xperts w ith the  fe d e ra ­
tion, w hich rep resen ts m o re  th a n  
300 fire, autom obile and  casu a lty  
insurance com panies, w arn  users 
t i ia t  oil iuul gels h fa lh iy  to,y.stenus lae  
hazardous unle.ss used carefully  and  
kep t in  good repair by .qualified 
teclinicians.
Safety  e.xpert.s recom m ended th e  
following precaiition.s for the  w in ­
ter m onths: Choo.se only recognized 
an d  approved equipm ent and ahvay.s 
•seek com iietcnt advice when buying 
used heating  plant.s. Use only clean 
approved fuel.s.
P ill stove oil reservoirs from m eta l 
safet.y can.s w ith .safctv-ponr .spout-s,
 ̂ an d  when filling lawervoir.s. leave
I space for e.vpansion. if , oil is cold. 
Never place portable iie.T, ers in 
riomva.v.s. w here they m ight bkx'k 
exit.s.
K eep children away from portab le  
he.iting  unit.s and never leave jjo rt-
C anada an d  the  U nited  K ingdom  
bought, together, in  1955 30 p e r 
cen t of a ll th e  goods th a t  A m erica 
exported.
"/■./■//to../' ■
T M E  G m s .w  IS E M W m S
PIONEER NURSE WAS IN T iA lN  HOLD-UP 
WHILE NURSING IN EARLY MOITH COUNTRY
able heaters burn ing  w hen house 
is unoccupied.
K eep equipm ent c lean  and have 
all leaks reix iired  im m ediately; 
never place portab le  h ea te rs  neai- 
film y curtain.s or decorative m a ­
te r ia l and iiever opera te  a  portab le  
h e a te r  in room s lacking ventilation .
^  g a l i ' a n W ' ^ '
M r. and Mr.s. F. R adfo rd  and  
daugh ter, accom panied by R. R a d ­
ford, have re tu rn e d  to spend  the 
w in ter m onths on G aliano.
J . Robinson left la s t P rk lay  to 
••■pend four or five m on ths w ith  his 
d augh ter. M rs. H. W ale, of O am p- 
bellford, O nt.
Reg, V ornhain will be in  v.an- 
couver for th e  n ex t m o n th  o r .so.
Mr. and Mr.s. H. P e ltzer .spent 
la.st week in V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. H. Rachard'.son. Jr.. 
an d  fa.mil.v a re  in V ancouver.
B. p. Ru.s.sell wa.s in  V ictoria for 
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C anada  a t varjrln0 j)rices and quality .
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S cores o f  C anad ian  com panies a re
engaged in th e  oil business, all 




They com pete with each o ther In
bringing out more and be tte r p ro d u d s 
each y e a r / especially Improved gaso lines
. .' .■' .to '. ■ ■ ■; . " . .to;' ■:




They com pete vigorously for your business,
knowing lha l you will shop for the
quality , price, and service you like*
C om petition am ong oil com panies ensures
a  wide variety  of producls ond koftpe prices loty,
.to'
BY R. ASHLEE.
One of the  m o.st/in teresting  per- 
.sons to  . ta lk  to. th a t  I  have  ever 
know n is Miss Helen D ean, who is 
a fam ilia r figure a round  /Ganges.
Miss D ean ’s p aren ts  were am ong 
the  p ioneers living, on. S a lt /Spring 
Is lan d  in  the  early 1900’s.. S he  told 
m e th a t  h er fa th e r  was a  clergy­
m an—w ith  a fabulous h isto ry  in  th is 
work—^but thereb.y h angs ano ther 
tale. I t  was about 1901 th a t  her/ 
fam ily  moved to Victoria, and  it 
w as th e re  th a t  her fa th e r  a tten d ed
pou ltry  shows and  becam e interesl.ed
in ra is in g  thoroughbred  hens.
W ith  th is  in  mind, they  cam e to 
look a t  S a lt. Spring to  buj'' p ro p ertj’ 
an d  pu rchased  38% a c re s . behind 
th e  Lady. M into  hospital. H ere a 
very scientific/' poultry  /.fa rm  / was 
operated , and  in  no tim e was a/real- 
going,/Conceim./ //./ .- 
. . M iss D ean  remembei-Sto th is  //pro­
p erty  as/:being m ost bedutifu l. /They- 
h a d /a  w onderful watertosupply froih 
severa l sprhigsv//and/by using, g ravr 
ity / alone couldto/throw/ a/'/ sp ray  /:Of 
,/water . lig h  t/ovCT/ thetohouseto/:Durte^ 
the  F irs t  W orld W ar h er fa th e r
.?^ted/as./:;Methqd/ist//miiiisteirv/hoW^^^^ 
ing  services at/G:anges, B eaver P o in t 
an d  /North/./ E/nd school, /which u.sed/ 
.to s ta n d  // at»/ th e : corner / a t  /th e  /top 
/Of /the "h ill w here /:the/ roa/d: 'drops, 
down to Fernw cod wharf./
/ / .M s s  I ^  th a t  th e  flrs t
store : on the  ‘.’p o in t’’. :wa.s w h a t is 
now Gange.s In n . ' and  the  Post 
Office was a tiny little  .cu b ic le /in  
th e  cen tre  of, the  store, w h e re /th e  
inail ;was/ sorted." Mrs/" Ja n e  /Mouat 
was, postm istress for / iiiany /years 
an d  she h ired  the  late D oiig ' H arris, 
as^ .‘lub-postm aster.ri I t  ; vvas .dining 
thi.s tim e th a t  tbe  boat, Iroquois, 
called a t  Burgoync Bay, Vesuvius 
Bay, Fornwooci W harf, G anges and 
B eaver P o in t, / to 
Miss D ean ’s father, slie told me, 
wa.s p resid en t of the transpo rta tion ’ 
com iiany a t  th a t  tiimo, and  played 
li  big p a r t  w ith  111e o th e r pioneei's 
in g e ttin g ' transport..ation fo r the 
i.sland. He was also ip e s id cn t of 
the very active poultry: as.sociation, 
an d  did a  groat deal toivard .shap-’ 
lug the destiny  of the l.sland.
Ari.ss Doan .spoki! o f ; the . w onder­
ful ag ricu ltu ra l shows that, were 
hold in Cianges in the early  days.
I t  .seems th a t  there were she'd,s 
down Rainbow  l/Vmd where I he
i'.it.'.,le .ind were judged. Who
recalled th a t  the Sun.shlne Guild 
would borrow  a huge m arquee ten t 
from Mr. Bullock and p u t It up 
on the ground.H. Here they would 
lirovlcle m eals for the erowd,s th a t 
alwa.v.s a tten d ed  the falr.s. Mr. 
M ahon h a d  the big liall /erected ii.,s 
a g ift to tlie  oonim unily, for these 
i)lg ag ricu ltu ra l affair,s. 'riie  plaque 
is in M’ahnn Hall .still, with/1 he date, 
IIHM. MUw Dean, when .sjieaking of 
the Guild of Sun.shlne, recalled th iit 
they difi a 'great., deal tow ard BetthiK 
the  hps])ital oil tho island, to / /  / / .
I  asked Mi.s,s I/'fean about her owiV
.‘•pi’e la l  pioneering/ ,wh(!n' .sh e . I'lnsi 
took uii a nur.so’s trn ln lnd  in  a  real 
frontiei- country  herself. I t /w a s ' In 
.in().',t / th a t  film Jminieyed ■ m i the 
tiirbn len t Skocna River jis fa r nortli 
na iruzelton, /S lnr wont to /reside  in 
an  In d ian  hou.se w dh Dr. and  Mr,a, 
'VVrinch an d  nnothor nur.se, Mtsa 
M ary  Sherwood. There wa.s no lios- 
iili.al, HO only oul-patlent,s wofe 
oared for, lin t a t this l-lino tlujdiov- 
rii'iunent a t  O ttaw a nindo a g ra n t 
of ,M acras of land for a  Ivaspltal 
f iite ,,
’/Phe In d ian s  tlien gave 99 acre,*, 
if th e ir  re.'iorvo as wt'dl. toSo, the 
a/lowing year. In 19(M, tlu! first 
lio spdal ill the w'lld viorth country 
\va.s built, Now. Ihey W ere nbl'c 
to ciire fo r in-pntlentfi and  .Hek or 
i d , wei'u b iounnl,; over great, 
rltst.anee.H mvd through m ary lia rd - 
tohlps, to th e  h o s p l la l / I t  .Ifazellon. 
/MIh;-. / D ean recalled one rucli trip  
Wiieii ,")ie Iiiupcd bring a p a tien t, 
to.K-i'dluK an  oim ratlon, toift nillcH by 
dog team , Sim wa.s only a, pruba'*
// ".tornr. ill. th r  llmo, |ju|, .,iiii had to 
Ihc do.;!/iU' diiriruj. *.,iv,..i,i1,iou,h,
I')’., W rincli w.is 11 gold n ie d a h s t ' in 
'.mdiclnc .ant! .hutgcry jiml h is wifn 
‘/•i.to a m ir-e  from  Toronto, W lu'h 
hey w ent up  norl-h origim iliy tim.v 
'totvvi'dled ’J(K) mlle.s up ' the  .Skcenft 
by Indliuv i.;inuf, T he iicopin were
^ i o r a i C C u n J t r i x i  d k a p e i
Service tiiat em braces the P eR n su la  
•ittol Gulf i.sl:uids m eeting ail 
firoiiienis 01 transporratiD n.
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Mis.s Sherwood, who worked w ith 
Mb-s Dean, in  la te r life became th e  
m ot;her of Mr.s, Boyd, who recently  
m oved to S a lt Spring  w ith .her fa m ­
ily and  is now teaching in th e  
S a ltsp rin g  school.
N O R TH  PENDER
M rs. Alabel H am m ond left P o”t 
W ashington  on Thimsday,/ to spend" 
the  w in ter m onths in Vancouver;.
'■ J im  -Anderson/left on S atu rday  :to 
re tu rn  .to h is  hom e in S tra thm ore . 
Alta.,, a f te r  visiting, w ith M r. and?
M rs .: Doug. Brook, Armadale.
Mr.s. J . K ing, of Victoria, spen t 
th e  w eek -en d  a t  h er /i.sland home.
: M r. an d  ,/ M rs. R a lp h / S m ith  arid 
daugh ter. P enny , /, were ' V ictoria 
Visitors, over th e  w eek-end. / /
Mrs., M.yrtle / ■VVilson,:qf iTreetops.'
to /gyest'-
nephew . H o w a rd , Tom lin to a iid / h is 
nephew . Brook. T om lin , of; V ic to ria ' 
.": / M rs." G eorge /Logah//h>is ? r e tu rn id  
from " a  /hoIiday :/spen t /ih;. V ictoria/ 
fcri to her:, returried//.M rsto/R ./W ight / 
a fterto /v isiting .//ln /V icioila//thetofcst/ 
tw o week,s. T he tw o/w ere s tran d ed  
/im Q anges o n /S a tu rd ay  n igh t/ow ing . 
W fp s ,  b u t :reacheddP ort'W ash ing-/ 
ton  on S unday  afternoon.
Mr.s. H aro ld  A uchterlonie ' has re -  
.turried/:/from / Vancouver, / w ith  h e r 
,soh-in-law ,;; Jo h n n y  . Scoones. who 
also  visited in/ th e  m a in land 'c ity :
T h e  fog w hich ;,ha.s: plagued th e  
.south coast for th e  past few days 
,di.srupted schedulo.s of the Cy Peck 
,to a ,considerab le  ex ten t, a n r i called 
in t.O;; use a . num ber o f ; .small / c ra f t 
‘‘ri /‘'W nsiiort : travellers ./to/ Sidne.\' 
a n d  o ther V ancouver Lsland points. 
T h e  Lady Rose m ain tained  " h e r  
n.sual schedules, and while m ail 
from  V ancouver arrived on th e  ac- 
cti.stomed day.s. iiost offices th ro u g h ­
ou t/fiv e  i.sland.s w e re  unable 1,0 a c ­
coun t for, the  unexplained / p o n - 
a rriv a l of aiiy' V ictoria .m ail bags 
on e ither T hursday  /or . Sa tu rday , 
A.s a result, no Review.s have been 
delivered in the  G ulf Islands th e  
pa.st week, and  le tte rs  and parcels 
from  V ictoria a rc  con.spicuou.s by 
th e ir  absence. Inquiries into th e  
m ystery have been launched.
Mr. and Mr.s. ,Iohnny Scoones 
and D anny have retu rned  from  a  
w cnk’.s v isit to Vancouver.
.Mi.".s JiM rpluiu) Burn.s arrived 
homo on M onday, having .spent a 
holiday in V ictoria.
Mrs. V ictor Menzle.s was a .suhstl- 
tiite  teacher a t  tlie P ender I.sland 
.school la s t week, owing to the  111- 
ne.s,s of teacher, Mr.s. N. N, G rlm - 
m e r . '... ..///'.■..'
H aro ld  and ' /I'larry A uchterlonie, 
w ho.,ha',G  bei:n t a k l n g n  / im liday 
from  till! /.sea aj th r lr  home.s, herij 
thii; p a s t ., two /wcei;;i, rotiirnwi to  
th e ir  fish boalji a t  tint week-end. / 
-M rs .  M yrtle Wllsoii , an d ' ivf,Vi. S„ 
M atheron . of ' j > c  ;q\>ps, .h g y o /a s  
th o lr giic.sL, th c lr  .sl.stor, Mi.s.'t Alien
Noble,  o f / Va i i co u v er . /  to/// '
: . O a|it.: Roy Bepch lia.s 'roturnod 
from  a Imsliie.s.s trip  to' V ic to ria .'
/ E.. He!b/t(wiclLlias/i'(M.uriii<d honie 
frnm  the " Veteran,s' h rd p ila ],/,v ic ­
to ria , .'/'.
Mtss ,'tonn Ctrlmmer,/ of / Vlctavlm
vlsiR d w ith her paren ts, Mr, find
M rs. N, N. a r im m c r , over tlie week­
end, ''to
Tlie pa tien ts  were m ostly  Ind ians, 
and  Miss D ean h a d  n o th ing  bu t 
praise for th is  in te rio r tr ib e  of 
K itit-sh an s. S he  sa id  th ey  were 
a fine people, honest, proud, and 
very beautifu l, w ith, as she p ii t / i t ,  
music in th e ir  souls. She recalled 
hununing songs, as she w en t about 
the  wards, bha.t . th e 5' m ust never 
have heard  before, bu t "to  h er 
am azem ent th e y /. would/ s ta r t  / har-, 
monizing w ith her. Music seemed 
to be a n a tu ra l g ift they all/ had. 
and/.die/w as always th rilled  to  hear 
them  sing. I : asked/ abou t stores, 
and she .said/there were two o n /th e  
°f/.: the  S k een a , one of :t ’hem/ 
the  H udson’s Bay: F ort. . A fte r 2Vi 
yeai.s in th is  - wild country, Miss 
Doan re tu rn ed  “hom e’’ " to  Salt' 
Spring,, a n d  gloried in  th e /b eau tifu l
ra n c h  her: fa th e r /a n d /m o th e r/b p e r- /
ated. / She//loved"the /treestoand the  
h;Ouse / ./ 'Where /  ̂she , h ad  /// so ?/., m u ch "
pleasure,'/before/:gD ing//cff//agiain:to
. nurse , in 'T ra il, Nelson', and. Phoenix. 
T h e //la tte r  becam e a'toghost td w h  in '
time.'"':.'
'■'.'-'■“ to /'"''.to '/.' to;. ' . , '  '//.to/."..
Thinking back to  h e r  travels,
"Miss D ean sa id  she w a s 'a to p a ^ h g e r
onqbhe/, tra iii / th a t / B i 
up jiis t ou tside of,. K anildops. She 
said  . the/: passeiigera /d idn’t  /realize 
a t  the; tim e w h a t/ w as going/" on 'as 
.^r?®sd;/dui1ng th e  h ig h t ; : / ;^  
-lorsemen ,. stopiped th e  , t r a in  *: aild 
.engineer /to discohhect/ 
the: m ain tra in  and, take ju s t  th e  
engine an d  ; express i car oh  down 
Uie "track. > ; u:v * :
The.v th ough t the m o n ey .would bo 
in the; express/ cor, b u t as ittoturhed 
ou t there w as only m ail. L a te r  the 
engineer , re tu fned / / f o r  .the . /m ain  
tra in  again and they/ proceeded t.o 
■Vancouver.; . ■// / ';  "
Miss / D ean nursed in. .s-outhern 
C alifornia .several tim es th roughou t 
th e  years, bu t re tu rn ed  m any tim es 
to S a lt Spring, xuitil she  fina lly  re­
m ained to look a fte r  h e r  ovyn people. 
W hen iior m o ther died the/ farm  
w as  .void for w h a t today wbukl bo 
a  tr ifling  sum , and  "She and  her
faltohcr / wore togothGr un til 1947, 
w hen ho pa.s.sed liway.
M1.S.S Dean flnd.s th e  island life 
a ttrac tive  and certn tn ly  it l.s people 
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Round Trip Coach Fares in  
VANCOUVER; /-  '"
Exam ple fa res / between 
VANCOUVER and :
CALGARY 
M OOSE JAW  
REG IN A
'/r''ri'''.:"ri/ri;tori'"to 
'"‘to;to'.:to ■: /'/.//■'■■/’/' 
'■ ■
.S r i- i r i :
; 'S  
."/: / " .
—
■ /■.“ ■*-/". ' . . . - T , ; -  ? /,. //to
/ " r i ’ ///to:to'}'/'/to
' / t o ' : " / " / ! "  to. 1- , .. ■ .-w.;
'to'*''''tor'.".■/.-,'/.'•."• to'".'
t o t o ' . . ; . " " ' '
REGINA'/","./
y o F  '"'?■■/
£AVE/ri .:/ 
$24.70/ $15,70/ :/ 
41.45 26.30
_____________  43.05 184.55
R e tu rn  lim it ton  days. C hildren , 5 yeara a n d " 
u n d er_ I2’ h a lf  fare . C hildren u n d er 5 travel
irce. Usual free baBgnge allowance.^^v" - ■
1' or in fo rm a tio n  on Ijargalri/ fares to  /o th e r 
in te rm ed ia te  s ta tio n s  p lease contao t:
H A RRY  NEW TON,
District Passenger Agent / / /  
Canadian Pacific Railway 






A Doinforlablo ebalr l;n.*; hfMm. 
.‘'('ml, to th o . Culmnblij c o a .s t . M is- 
!.lmi’.s Ohi l/'f'oplro' iiom o aLP(;,,i,i,,i. 
Hrirl')iii.ir, a.s a Ohri.stinas (.tilt from  
tluto Guild of .‘rJito P e te r’.'i Angllmin 
C.luii.il), l ’(.'iuii.'r |;i(<ind, 'j'jiu I’ciKjer 
L'-laml O hild has also joined Canon 
Alan . .a m /'ijo a  ., “Bim ’e l/  P u m rk  
w hieh plerlges u $1C(. a y ea rd m in u o n
UiiUM ol KUSOiUU! to  hell) 
keep the /fmuhms o l ', iha M'isRinn 
boat.s ullvci nnd active ih  th e ir ini- 
ivu'invd v.’(Vt'k/ idmiK ' B.C.’s cojcit 
line. ■' ■
" T he mcm hera of the  a u lld  have 
thtfi week com pleted the b i-anm iai
cidicciloii op Pf'udi’r'T-diind for i.ht* 
S.'ivc ihc  Childn'm Fund, A.chequti 
la  tfie m im unt :(,tf .Sh’KLlV iia.s bei.m 
forw .irdcd lo  V ancouver h cad q u an -
era, reni'eiieni-fri.r* i'., 
on th e  biland,
s i j P K n  i o n  
0 G / ( t jn c a
- 'I:
Tim vary dry, whilo rum 
lhat blotidi porfoclly vvlioro Imavy, 
old'fmlilonod rums might fear 
♦o blond .,; in cocklaib.., 
volh your favourljo mixor,,, or, 
fosi (Is superb ligldnoss uiid 
diynoss "on iho rocks"
l i /1
'to ".'to/'."...//
: : .'" to S & s:::;"
'■ .to '"■to' : to." //'I: .../''...."(.I
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A decade ago th e re  was one local 
com pany on S aan ich  P en insu la  dis­
trib u tin g  oil for dom estic use. Today 
th e re  are  th ree  firm s so engaged. 
T h is increase in  th e  flow of h e a t­
in g  oils in to  S aan ich  P en in su la  is 
p a rtly  explained by th e  steady  ex­
pansion  of th e  d is tr ic t a n d  partly  
by th e  tendency to  abandon wood 
as a  hea tin g  fuel.
B asem ents once lad en  w ith  wood 
a re  now given over to  th e  storage of 
d iscarded  household appliances as 
oil reigns suprem e.
M ost recen t e n tra n t in to  th e  oil 
d istribu tion  field is R ussell K err 
Fuels. K now n th roughout th e  area 
as a  wood d istributor, M r. K e rr  has 
tu rned  h is a tten tio n  to  a m ore m od­
e rn  fuel and  is ag en t on S aan ich  
P eninsu la  fo r Home Oil.
T he newcomer to  the  oil business 
is a . Saskatchew anian . B o m  in 
Areola, he a ttended  school m  his 
na tive  com m unity u n til h e  w ent 
. farm ing. H is ag ricu ltu ra l pursu its  
were curtailed  by th e  Second W orld 
W ar. At th a t  "tim e th e  R.C.A.F. 
was no t accepting recru its  for te c h ­
nical/duties unless they  h ad  a  basic 
knowledge of the su b jec t th e y  were 
pursuing. Russell K e rr  a tten d ed  
technical school in  R eg ina  in  order 
to  gain a  su ffic ien t knowledge of 
m echanics to  qualify  h im  fo r service 
in  an  a irc ra f t m ain tenance  trad e . 
AERO ENGINE COURSE 
He en listed  in  th e  beginning of 
1942 and  com pleted a  course in 
"m a,intehance to: g rad u a te  a s  aero 
engine m echanic. He; never le ft 
C anada. H is p rehm inary  tra in in g  
\vas gained at; St. Thom as, O nt. He 
w ent to B ran tfo rd  fo r  a  tim e and  
u ltim ately  arrived on  th e  w est coast. 
B ased a t  Patricia? B ay w ith  135 
Squadron, he  served in te rm itten tly  
here, spending most: of his tim e a t 
to; Terrace, a : field serving as a  land - 
;m g  ground fo r the  island  squadron .'
; I t  w a s ' th e  ? a irm an ’s f irs t  a c ­
quain tance w ith  V ancouver Island  
and  it  was a  case of love a t  firs t 
.sight. H e determ ined th a t  he would 
to se ttle  on th e  island w hen h is  ser­
vice term inated . I n  October, 1945,
■ ; he was /discharged a n d  cho.se to 
leave the a ir  force in  Vancouver.
ed before he  com- 
ta ry  service-, his 
n e x t undertak ing  was to  provide a/
lilliilI
ili;::
RUSSELL K E R R
a  prom inen t m em ber of the  con­
gregation  of St. P au l's  U n ited  
church . He has ta u g h t in  S unday  
school for a n u m b er of years. I n  
addition, he i.s also a m em ber of the  
K n ig h ts  of P y th ias. M r. K e rr  is 
also a  m em ber of S aan ich  P en insu la  
b ra n c h  of C anad ian  Legion.
A keen sportsm an, M r. K e rr  has 
tak en  an  active in te re s t in  baseball 
a n d  was associated w ith  th e  L ittle  
League la s t season  a n d  w ith  the  
S idney F irem en’s Hockey Club. H e 
is a m em ber of S idney  an d  N o rth  
S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  D e p a rt­
m ent.;
H e has considerable scope in  h is 
new undertaking, explained  M r. 
/K err, . h is . te n lto ry  . extends from  
R oyal O ak to L a n d ’s E nd . H e be­
lieves th a t  the expansion of th e  d is­
t r ic t  is such as to  provide adequate  
scope for his new  endeavor and  
th a t  "the dem and for fuel is only 
yet - awakening." :
A lready 
menced his
hom e for h is fam ily in his new  com­
m unity. He bu ilt a  house on M arine 
- ' ' Drive and  com m enced his now busi­
ness of fuel dealer from  th a t  home, 
t H e an d  M rs. K err s till reside there
w ith  th e ir  four children . I n  spring 
of 1946 he acquired a  10-year-old 
truck  an d  gained a co n trac t w ith  
local mills. T h e  sam e tru ck  le m a in - 
ed  in  his possession u n til th e  cu r­
re n t year.




"toto?to""'"':""to. .. . ..... „  .... . . .to'.':to.'to'to . . . .
T he business developed u n til he 
•R'as, a t  one' tim e, operating  th ree  
trucks. Today he h as  relinquished 
two of h is ■wood trucks and  acquired 
a  hew oil truck./ H e will continue to





handle the  sale of wood in. addition  
to h is .co n cen tra tio n  on oil.
,7 . .to Russell "K err has established h im - 
self- in  the com m unity. A lm ost from
th e  tim e of .his aiTival he: has been
C H R IST M A S C A R D S
5c Each ::?'//''to/ri "to..?/'




R E M A N D E D  O N  ; 
T H E F T  c h a r g e :/": "'
R em anded  in  S idney  R.C.M.P. 
cou rt on / W ednesday was Alfred;;L. 
Hodges, 1586 : R ockland  Aye., Vic- 
toriato:who/Avas./charged .with break-, 
ing  and, entering th e  electrical store 
"of " the/ dep artm en t of tra n sp c r t a t 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irport an d  th e ft. The 
charge, will be ' h e a rd  on "December 
14.
to to''-," / ,  t o" ,  ;• . '  ...
"to ’I h e /  alle/ged/ offen/ce to occurred/ on 
N ovem ber/" 27," wheh":: the . sto re/ was 
broken in to  and a  large q uan tity  of 
copper w ire was stolen.
■ Hodges .was a rrested  by R.C.M.P. 
"dffiCers/'on ’lU ssday toof/this week.":"/".
•./.'.̂ ■/■:/"to,/ '/•■-':■ '/■/ '-"to:/' '
'"'to ' to' ?" •'
Colored Lights
Sidney village com m ission expres­
sed  its  preparedness to  assum e re ­
sponsibility for th e  colored lights on 
Beacon Ave., w hen th e  m a tte r  was 
raised.by/donunissioiier M. R. E aton. 
T h e  B.C. Electric Co. will be in ­
v ited  to estim'ate the / cost of con­
necting  the. ligh ts  w ith ;;the. s tree t 





/Winter arriv ed  suddenly  over th is  
seaside d is tr ic t on T uesday  an d  th e  
w eather p ic tu re  ohanged  abruptly  
after w'eeks of m ild  days an d  n ights. 
The su n  sh o n e  b rig h tly  o n  ’Tuesday 
m orning b u t by a fte rn o o n  a  s trong  
n o rth east w ind blew w hile snow  fell 
steadily.
M eteorological b u reau  a t  P a tric ia  
Bay A irport rep o rted  a n  overn ight 
low tem p e ra tu re  o f 21 degrees. 
Snowfall w as reco rded  a t  5.4 inches.
R e p o r ts ,  ind ica ted  th a t  snow fall 
was g rea te r  closer to  th e  City of 
Victoria. ’T raffic  w as badly  sn a r l­
ed in  th e  v icin ity  of R oyal O ak on  
Tuesday evening. O ne S idney m an  
inform ed T h e  Review  th a t  approx­
im ately 50 cars w ere s tran d ed  on 
the Royal O ak h ill because of th e  
ice an d  snow. B.C. E lec tric  services 
were m te rru p te d  in  som e N orth  
Saanich  areas on  T uesday  a f te r ­
noon.
O n 'W ednesday m orn in g  tra ffic  
was m oving as usual, a ided  by h ig h ­
way crew s who san d ed  roads 
prom ptly. .
A irline tra ffic  w as m oving n o r­
mally a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irport on  
■Wednesday.
/ 'hto',":
E M P L O Y I E I T  
I I  F m i T  C I L l  
F O i  R E F M E E S
W ith  th e  in itia l in flu x  in to  th e  
province of th e  f irs t group of H u n ­
garian  refugees, the" in te re s t of 
residents in  th e  possib ility  of offei^- 
ing assistance  h as  been  high. A t th e  
presen t tim e  th e re  is n o  in d ica tion  
of la rge  n u m b ers  hkely  to  se ttle  on 
S aan ich  P en in su la  of th e  islands.
T he im m ig ra tion  a u th o ritie s  have  
sta ted  th a t;  th ey  w ill be se ttled  
where accom m odation  a n d  employ- 
rri'ent a re  b o th  ayaiiable. O ffers of 
accom m odation m ade by /I’esidents 
of th is  a re a  m a y  or nia.y n o t be fo l­
lowed up, "according, to, th e  ava il­
ability of em ploym ent.
// T h e  new com ers will be" w ithou t 
/funds a n d  em ploym ent is a m ore 
serious fac to r th a s  -a. hom e.: O ffers 
of 'c lo th iiig  an d  o th e r /gifts/ have 
been m ade "and: have been  hsted  by 
the/"authofities.to F u r th e r  Offers /will; 
be/ accepted" by "the; S idney/hffice/ o f  
the / / departm ent/, o fc i t iz e n s h ip  an d  
im m igration -at S idney  350. T hese 
off ers to wnll /: th e n  /,-be channelled/; to  
the ap p ro p ria te  q u a rte rs . - 
/R esiden ts/w ho  can" o ffe r/fu li/tiin e  ; 
ehipldynient fo r a n y , of th e se  people 
are inv ited  to  com m unicate  ■with 
the im m igra tion  office. Requests 
regafding/: th e  ad cp tio n  of a,ny refu-/. 
gee o rp h an s below th e  age of IB
T H E ’ G B F I  S H O P P E
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Homo Freezcy and LocUcr Supplies
SIDNEY GOLD STORAGE
LTMITEW
1090 T l i n i n  HT. SIDNEY, W.U.
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to;,.::,./".' ':' • '•
!n and
A R O U N D  T O W N
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2.
M r. a n d  Ml’S. P ran k  R ow , of V er­
non, B.C., a re  guests a t  th e  hom e 
of th e ir  son an d  daughter-in-la^w, 
M r. a n d  Ml'S. J . Pow, B eacon Ave.
F r ie n d s  g a th e red  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. Pipke, Second an d  
B azan  Ave., to  assist M ark  P ipke in  
ce lebra ting  h is  s ix th  b irth d ay . Hob 
dogs w ere served to  th e  young peo­
ple a n d  a n  a rtis tica lly  decorated  
cake ado rn ed  th e  table. D uring  the  
a fte rnoon , gam es were played an d  
flash  p ic tu res  taken . In v ited  guests 
w ere: M rs. G. B ryson a n d  two 
ch ildren , Gaiw  an d  A llan, M rs. L. 
G oodm undson w ith  G ordie, Jo h n n ie  
an d  C harlene ; M artin  and  P e te r  
H eyw ard, a n d  M rs. E. P . Keobke.
T h ir te e n  m em bers of th e  I.O.D.E. 
E ndeavor C h ap te r gathered  a t  the  
hom e o f B e tty  Eckert, T h ird  S t., to 
hold  a  com bined “w ork” an d  social 
n igh t, th e  la tte r  being in  honor of 
Jessie S p a rs lia tt, who h a s  left S id ­
ney to m ake h e r  hom e in  E dm on­
ton. D urin g  th e  evening /Mrs. 
S p a rs lia tt  w as p resen ted  w ith a 
spoon bearing  th e  I.O.D.E. crest. 
At th e  close of the  m eeting, re ­
fre sh m en ts  were served.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . S. L ark in  recen t­
ly sold th e ir  hom e a t  A rdm ore 
D rive to  M ajo r an d  M rs. Tow erton, 
of E dm onton . Mr. and  M rs. L ark in  
hope to  leave for B rita in  in  F e b ru ­
ary, w here  they  will spend  an  ex­
tended holiday.
Ml'S. L eS ann , accom panied by h e r 
two ch ild ren , P a t  an d  Sim one, a r ­
rived from  Theodore, Sask., to  spend  
C hristm as w ith  h e r / m o ther, Mi's. 
A lbert K usch , T h ird  St.
A t th e  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. G. 
B ryson, B azan  Ave., a  double b ir th ­
day  p a r ty  took place on T uesday 
a fte rn o o n , Deceniher 4. C elebran ts 
were; A llan, five, an d  G ary  B ry ­
son, th ree . G am es were played and  
ice cream , cookies an d  a  beau tifu l 
decorated  b ir th d ay  cake, w hich cen­
tered  th e  table, enjoyed. "G u e s ts  
w'ere: Chiarlene, Jolm nie/ an d  G o r­
die G oodm undson, D o n n ie : W allace, 
D eanie: B u tterick , Dougie P a tte rso n , 
M ark  a n d  Billie Pipke, /Mrs. Good­
m undson, M rs. W allace a n d ' M rs. 
Pipke/ '■ /.. ..
". M iss L illian  W oods, an  employee 
of "the S idney T rad ing  store, is on 
h e r . a h n u a l vacation."/ " .
should be m ade to  th e  provincial 
authorities. • ■
For R ubber S tam ps 
Call T he Review
Paplettes; M ake  
/ChristHias//Gifts
to ’The / S id n ey  " /Paidebtes ? m e t on" 
M onday  "w ith: an:" a tten d a iice  of 15? 
They" s ta r te d  ou t by ih ak ih g  p laiis 
for th e  cand le  service to  be held  o n  
D ecem ber 16 in  S t. P a u l’s ch u rch  
p a rlo r a t  7.30 p.m. T h e  C.G .I.T. is 
h o p in g / to // ha;ve / a  goo/d a tten d an ce .
'They s ta r te d  w orking  on  /th e  
C h ris tm a s  stdckings w h ich  they  a re  
giving to  ;th e ;/ k in d e rg a rten / ih  D eep 
C o v e .T h e  m eeting  w as: ad jo u rn ed  
w ith  “.taps”.
G o n i s i m
M i l E N D E O  
i f  M T l i i i  to
C om m endation  of h is  fellow com ­
m issioners was expressed by Com ­
m issioner S. G. W atling a t ’Tues­
day evening’s m eeting  of S idney 
village com m ission. Com m issioner 
W atling  is w ithdraw ing  from  public 
life a t  th e  end of th e  year, a f te r  
four years on the  commission.
“I  feel like congi'atulating Com ­
m issioner Bi-adley on th e  job h e  h a s  
done as ch a irm an  . . . particu larly  
in view of th e  guff we’ve h a d  to  
take .”
He also congra tu la ted  Village 
Clerk A. W. S h a rp . H e “cam e h ere  
w hen we were in  a p re tty  bad  
mess.” T h e  clerk  h ad  saved the  
village m an y  tliousands of dollars, 
said  th e  re tir in g  commissioner.
“W hoever m ay com e on to  th e  
com m ission n ex t year, I  hope they  
have a  good year,” concluded Com - 
mls-sioner., W atling .
W IL D  S W A N  
IS R E SC U E D  
BY R .C .M .P .
An in ju red  w h istler swan a p p e a r­
ed in  S idney  la s t  week-end a n d  is 
now' rep o rted  im proving in h e a lth  
in  V ictoria. T h e  b ird  was n o ticed  
by Mrs. Geo. G ray , w ho repo rted  i t  
to m em bers of th e  R .CM .P. Police­
m en cap tu red  th e  b ird  w ithout d if ­
ficulty, because its  m ovem ents w ere  
h am pered  by a  broken  hip. O bvi­
ously a  w ild b ird, i t  is believed th a t  
i t  h a d  been" sh o t. ’
T h e  sw an  w as given sanc tuary  a t  
Sidney D uck F arm . O perators C ap ­
ta in  a n d  M rs. H . G. K en n a ird  a l ­
ready w ere caring  for lots of ducks, 
p h easan ts  an d  partridge, so w h a t 
d ifference did a n  additional sw an 
m ake? T h e  s ta te ly  b ird  looked w ith  
d isdain  on  its sm aller, fe a th e red  
neighbors.
T he sw an  w as rem oved/to V ictoria  
by th e  gam e w arden . : to
Fire Chief Supports 
House Numbering Plan
H ouse-num berm g th ro u g h o u t th e  
S aan ich  Peninsu la  was approved  in  
princip le by a p re lim inary  d iscus­
sion group on W ednesday evening in  
Sidney.
P resen t W ere rep resen ta tiv es  of 
the oaaiixCii. i/ aac
the  C en tra l S aan ich  an d  S idney  an d  
N o rth  S aan ich  d ep artm en ts , w ith  
W. R . C annon, build ing inspecto r 
for th e  N orth  S aan ich  R egu la ted  
Ai'ea; A. W. S h a rp , S idney  village 
clerk, an d  F ra n k  S ten to n , B.C. E lec­
tric represen ta tive, who h as  been 
long associated w ith  num berm g. 
F ire  Chiefs Joseph  Law, of S aan ich ; 
V. C. Heal, of C en tra l S aan ich ; and  
G. A. G ard n er of S idney an d  N orth  
S aan ich , all supported  th e  proposal.
A ddressing th e  m eeting  w a s  
B rah m  WeLsman, d irec to r of the  
C apital Region P lan n in g  /Board. M r. 
W eism an explained th e  heed  for 
num berm g, from  a posta l an d  fire  
p ro tec tion  s tan d p o in t an d  from  a 
genera! po in t of view.
W hereas i t  is im p o rta n t today  for 
the  accu ra te  rep o rtin g  of a  fire, it  
will be es.sential a t  such  tim e as th e  
B.C. Telephone C om pany m ig h t in ­
troduce dial phones here  in  d irec t 
connection  w ith  V ictoria. I n  such  
an  event, and  th e  com pany’s sub­
scribers will be required  to  decide 
w 'hether or n o t  th is  is  to  be done, 
fire a larm s would be sounded  
th ro u g h  S aan ich  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t 
an d  th e  siren  w ould be opera ted  by 
radio.
PKEFABED-
M r. W eism an s ta te d  th a t  h is  de­
p a r tm e n t would be p rep a red  to
m ake th e  pre lim inary  p lan s for 
num bering . O utlin ing  the  w ork a t ­
tach ed  to  the task , he po in ted  ou t 
t h a t  num bers m u st be allocated  in  
suoh a  m an n er a s  to  avoid an y  
house in  th e  fu tu re  being le f t  w ith ­
ou t a  num ber a n d  th e  ow ner being 
obliged to  double u p  on  a n  a d jacen t 
'n u m b er w ith  a  le tte r  su ffix  to  in ­
d ica te  th e  house.
H e proposed th a t  the num bers be . 
a llocated  a t  the  ra te  of one num ber 
to  every 30 feet. B y th is  ra t io  w ith  
fro n tag es  no  dup lex  w ould be le f t 
w ith o u t num bers a n d  d iagonal 
s tre e ts  would be num bered  in  d i­
re c t re la tio n  to  th e  ad jacen t r ig h t-  
angle streets. T h e  m eeting ap p ro v ­
ed th e  p lan, b u t no  d irection  h a s  
yet been given th e  sponsor. C a p ita . '^  
R egion  P lan n in g  B oard.
A u tho rity  has a lready  been  given 
by C en tra l S aan ich  council. I n  S id ­
ney th e  commi.ssion m ay g ra n t p e r­
m ission a t  its d iscretion  w hen so 
requested . In  N o rth  S aan ich  th e  
p la n  c an n o t go a h ead  w ith o u t san c ­
tio n  of the  tru stees  of th e  fire  d is ­
tric t. T h is  cam io t be given u n til  a  
fire  d is tr ic t is fo rm ed  an d  tru stees  
a re  appointed .
W ith in  the village of S idney  th e  
p la n  m ay lead to  som e confusion for 
a tim e. N um bering on village 
s tre e ts  ■w'ould be changed to  con-- 
fo rm  w ith  th e  genera l p icture.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 /H aultain S t. - P h o n e  3-8332
One Block off Cook St.
— F re e ’n E a sy  P a rk in g  —
..'38tf
D E V O N  B A K E R Y
Please Order" your 
Christmas Cakes and 
Mince Pies early ! 
rP hbne: 435 -  / B eacon a t  F o u rth
Cosy Christmas Gifts
F lan n e le tte  P y jam as. P la in  an d  
Paisley. / .' / $ ^ 9 5  /
Size A to E : - / . . : 0  up 
P la in  arid S triped  $Qi95
B roadclo th  "■ " O
C otton  In te rlock  S k i-sty le  P y - 
jam a^-N avj' a n d  pow der.; $ ^ 9 5  
: Sizes S., "M . "and L. P a i r  eJ"
:."'"'/to/":to"to"'/.".:.PHONE 216 
"B eacon an d  F if th  St.,"" Sidney.
PR E -G H R IST M A S
:? SPECIALS
TILL SATURDAY 15th 
Ne^w Shipments 
of Lovely . . .
LINGERIE  
B L O U SE S  
D R E SSIN G  
G O W N S  
S W E A T E R S  
R H IN E ST O N E  
JEW ELRY  
and P A R T Y  
/'?::/'/ " '/ ^ / ' ' / '" D R E S S E S to ; /
" ^ Q  / LADIES’ AND to/
"// /' F  L ^ i l i / "  D  / '/ CHILDREN’S "
'/"/./"/"'SIDNEY 
/::..to"//PHONE/;/333to"'"-"'' 
/B R E N T 'W pdD -A h'"'K eating '"/233
: ;■ “to ■ „•/;;/
S N Q W E D  IN? to M a y  W  "SIDNEY 206 . .  . W e WiU m ail
:..'..yoiir.gifts.for;'you'or-to you. to.-'pa.y-'later.'' 
NEW  ST O C K  OF G IF T S  AND TOYS JU S T  " A R R IV ED . A  KT ¥ O  ¥ T 7 0
BO O K S F ( m  EVERYBODY - CH RISTM A S CARDS G
'''//""■""to'';"/"'/'"'""""/"./'/topIPT'toWRAP"''AND ./DEC'ORATIONS.'"■'"/' '"'SIDNEY,''E'fC"
I n  1955 C an ad a  b o u g h t goods 
from  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  to  th e /v a lu e  
of $3.1 billions.
/MGTI€E
B R IN G  Y O U R  W ATCHES AND CLOCK R E PA IR S 
TO BRENTW OOD!
W e h av e  a  fu ll line  of equipm ent, including a n  electric  m ach ine  
fo r testin g  a n d  tim in g  w atches.' We also give a  fu ll y ear’s 
g u a ran tee  w ith  a ll our work.
W e rep a ir Jew ellery  and  D iam ond R ings, B inoculars, Com passes. 
Service is Good a n d  Prices R easonable. D rop  your work in  as 
you go toy. We give estim ates on all w ork done, if you w ish  one.
Brentwood Bay Store 




/ ; ■. ■■■/ ; .
JAP ORANGES ' i 'i
"/.' :■' '.""".to/
■ $ 1 4 5
y  I '; '/ ,"
./....":$«18S ' 
to Buiullc. .. . ,  >1
/to«ni|i'yc'
l , 2 - o z , / t . i n „ . . L . . . t o . ■
TUNA FLAKES 33”
MARCjARINE solo. 2 ihs,... ....... 65*̂
P E A C H f l E
" SUNRYPE. 20-nz. iinto...to.;..to.....,.......to to/./
F R U I T ^ ^ € A K E : 1 I X / : ' " / : ^ ^
', ,/... ROBIN"llOOD.:." Pk/j.u..,,/.,......................... I l l  "to/
to/TGdocl "A'ssorlmcnt'of/‘ ///'to '/to'."/'/'"./ 
. C H R IST M A S C A N D IE S
‘‘S id n ey ’» Favorite Shopping C entre”
Sidney Gash & Carry
..'.'Bencon'Avo. —  Phonef.Sidney)91....
30*
W IN  Y O U R  O W N
C H R IST M A S G IFT!
Got ;i Ticket; with every puvchuse of 
ijJl.OO or over. Driiw oil Doconibev 24 
for .2 lovely gifts. You niay bo the
/'.'■/.'to:.'.winnerI '"
CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE!
./"7/:"/" ".to: :.SPECIALS /./;./ . /' /
H O S T E S S  GH A IR S and COGK- 
T A IL  ROCK ERS,
from  to" .
S T E P  ST O O L S, from  S 1 3 .9 5
B O U D O IR  L A M PS, from , p er pair
■to"■:complete.". ^ . . . . $ 8 . 5 0  „ 
':"/.RUGS,''."' f r o m . / . ' . ' . . ^ l . O S  /'/
' L A M P S, from ...............................$ 3 .9 5  ''.V:
R A D IO S, fr o m ..........................$ 2 4 .9 5
WHISKEY GLASSES 8  fo r  $ L 0 0  
PILSNER GLASSES TO Tor $ 1 .0 0  
Spruce up your Silver wai t: arid keep it 
shiniuff easily . . . Ask to see the
■ ■' -yMAGIC S Q U A R E  '
Glenns wU'Koiit rriKLinjto*' $ 1 .0 0
Shop in Coinfort in Sidney “-- No Pnrlcmg ProblemR
’S ^  S for TOYS and MMEt
S E E  T H E  L A R G E  S E L E eT IO N  IN O U R  ST O R E  N O W ! .
For B oys and G irls
50
T oys for B oys
DART SHOOTING RIFLE—
7 With target and 3 darts.".../....
GENE AUTRY RANCH
■'' '"OUTFIT"........../'./......
EARTH a 15 HI-LIFT 
HAULER.TI LOADER.
REMOTE-CONTROL FIRE CHIEF’S 
CAR —  "Battery operated. Goes 
ahead, backs up, .steer,s <T|85
arounci corner,s. Only.........




With aerial ladder  ...............
JEEP AND ^95
SEARCHLIGHT......
FRICTION-DRIVE CARS, TRUCKS 
and BUSES—From







ROLLER SKATES— Dunne’s |»25
double" ball-bearing......„............P
BINGO BED —  Let the youngsters




no't find 2 balls :./
JIG-SAW PUZZLES—
From... ..........: . .
.115
4 rubber-
t o . : /  5 ^ ®
■
75*
G A M E S  FOR T H E  
to'// / W H O L E  TAMILYL^^:
PARCHEESI - STEEPLECHASE 
KEYWORD CROSSWORD GAME 
MONOPOLY . RING TOSS,
ETC. I’rieed from.......,.....,,....Til
o n  a  m e w
■HGOVER/^^
You ta r i sav e  pionly to d a y  on  llio  ̂"
..purchaso ' o f :a  fam ous. H oover /":i"^L?L'?'tototoi|^^^ 
C onsto lla tion f This is llic c lean - ?{|F" .to/; ,/toto/'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
or'/wilh llio /am azing  D oub le- / - ^  '.I":/:
" S tre tc h  H oso;.". ..th e 'Io rg o , ■ M  "'l"''"to""''/;;//"/,//|"to/|'tô ^̂ ^̂  ̂
th ro w -aw ay  dirt b ag  , . .  tho 
sm o o th , q u ie t p o w er, A 
g o n u in o  H oover, ca rry in g  
co rnp lo to  fac to ry  g u n rn n - 
to o , b u t a t  a  now , low  
price! O rd e r  soon ,














PANDER BEARS—  
AI\va.VHa <J25 
fjivorPo........ dti
BABY IN'̂  '
A- TUB.....'..',..",.....,
KNITTING




; “ -  
| 7 I
j 7 5 / : j f ^
37”75”
g 5 0  




ILWOHK.nUILOtRS SU m iliS , I’AlNTS.ITAItDWAIJtl ELECTRICAL APPUAWrFC
“ “  ......
" t o ' " '
. ' "  . '■■/ ;■ ■'
" i
